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Kaiser Permanente for California Medi-Cal Members

Provider Directory

This directory provides a list of Kaiser Permanente’s plan providers.

To select or change a personal physician or get information about practitioners and services please call 1-888-956-1616 or visit kp.org/finddoctors.

Want to know more about your health plan? Need an ID card? The Member Service Contact Center is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (closed holidays). If you have questions or concerns, we’re here for you. Please call 1-800-464-4000 (toll free for English and more than 150 languages using interpreter services), 1-800-788-0616 (Spanish), 1-800-757-7585 (Chinese dialects), or 711 for TTY users.

Some hospitals and other providers do not provide one or more of the following services that may be covered under your plan contract and that you or your family member may need: family planning services; birth control drugs and items, including emergency contraception; surgical birth control, including tubal ligation at the time of labor and delivery; infertility treatments; or abortion. You should get more facts before you enroll. Call your prospective doctor, medical group, independent practice association, or clinic, or call the health plan at 1-800-464-4000 (toll free for English and more than 150 languages using interpreter services), 1-800-788-0616 (Spanish), 1-800-757-7585 (Chinese dialects) to make sure that you can get the services that you need.

This directory is for our SF, Marin & Sonoma service area. Please see the service area description inside for the ZIP codes that are in our service area. This directory is current as of August 2021. Some providers may have been added or removed from our network after this directory was printed. To get the most up-to-date information about Kaiser Permanente’s providers in your area, you can visit kp.org/mydoctor/connect or call our Member Service Contact Center at 1-800-464-4000 (toll free for English and more than 150 languages using interpreter services), 1-800-788-0616 (Spanish), 1-800-757-7585 (Chinese dialects) seven days a week, 24 hours a day. Closed holidays. TTY users should call 711.

In California, Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc. is a Medi-Cal plan. The provider plan may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary.
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Section 2 – Providers

San Francisco Area

Kaiser Permanente Providers
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Specialists
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Specialists
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Specialists
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Specialists
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Specialists

1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Primary Care

Specialists

1700 California St, San Francisco, CA, 94109

Primary Care

Specialists

2200 O'Farrell St, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Specialists

2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Primary Care

Specialists

2241 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Specialists

2350 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Specialists

4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94118

Primary Care

Specialists
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Professional Center Dr, Rohnert Park, CA, 94928</td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403</td>
<td></td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Rohnert Park Medical Offices</strong></td>
<td>5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Mercury Way Medical Office</strong></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Mental Health and Wellness</strong></td>
<td>2235 Mercury Way Suite 240, Santa Rosa, CA 95407</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 1 – Introduction

This directory provides a list of Kaiser Permanente’s plan providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage.

Your Primary Care Provider

You will have to choose one of our plan providers who are listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). The term "PCP" will be used throughout this directory. Generally, you must get most of your health care services from your PCP.

Your PCP meets state standards and is trained to give you primary medical care. He or she will usually practice general medicine, also called internal medicine or family practice. Women may also choose specialists in obstetrics-gynecology whom the Medical Group designates as Primary Care Providers. At some facilities, you also have the option of choosing a nurse practitioner (NP) to be your PCP.

Your PCP will give you most of your care. If you need a specialist, your PCP will help you choose a doctor in that field and work with him or her as part of your health care team.

You can choose your PCP from any of our available primary care doctors, nurse practitioners. Once you make your choice, it is effective right away. If you wish, you can change your PCP for any reason.

Choosing or changing your doctor

We believe that an important part of your total health is building a personal relationship with your primary care doctor, physician assistant, or nurse practitioner. He or she is your supporter for your health needs and goals, helping you with everything from preventive care exams and advice for healthier living to treating you when you’re sick.

Whether you’re new to Kaiser Permanente or a longtime member looking for a change, choosing a personal doctor to coordinate your care is easy. You can learn about each doctor’s certifications, specialties, languages spoken, interests, and more on kp.org/finddoctors to help you find the right fit for you.

If you want to make a switch, you can change your doctor at any time and for any reason.

Care for your unique needs

You can choose your personal doctor from one of the departments listed next.

Adult or Internal Medicine (Internists)
Family Medicine (Family practitioners)
Obstetrics-Gynecology (Ob-Gyn)
Pediatrics For infants, children, adolescents, and teens.
Nurse practitioners

At some facilities, you also have the option of choosing a nurse practitioner.

Nurse practitioners are registered nurses who have advanced education and training. They can diagnose and treat a wide variety of medical conditions, write prescriptions, order and interpret lab and medical imaging tests, and educate and give advice to members and their families. They practice with a doctor’s supervision and support according to carefully controlled procedures.

How to choose or change your doctor

Online
Go to kp.org/finddoctors. Find information on the available physicians and choose the one who’s right for you.

Phone
To select or change a personal physician or get information about practitioners and services please call 1-800-464-4000.

Getting Covered Care

For Medi-Cal members, you must get most services from plan providers in the Kaiser Permanente service area. The only services you can get from non-plan providers are:
• Care at a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
• Care at an Indian Health Center
• Covered emergency ambulance services
• Covered emergency services and post-stabilization care
• Covered family planning services
• Covered out-of-area urgent care
• Referrals to non–plan providers
• Some covered sensitive services

If you obtain services that are not covered by Medi-Cal, you may have to pay for the cost of these services.

The “plan providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your health care and vision services. You may go to any of our plan providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral. If you have been going to one plan provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-plan providers.

To see a specialist, you usually need to get your PCP’s approval first. (This is called getting a “referral” to a specialist.) However, you do not need a referral to get specialty care from plan providers in Ob-Gyn, optometry, mental health, and chemical dependency.

The following standards for appointment availability were developed by the California Department of Managed Health Care (DMHC).

If you prefer to wait for a later appointment that will better fit your schedule or to see the practitioner of your choice, we will respect your preference. In some cases, your wait may be longer than the time listed if a licensed health care professional decides that a later appointment will not have a negative effect on your health.

This information can help you know what to expect when you request an appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of care</th>
<th>Appointment offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urgent care appointment</td>
<td>Within 48 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine (non-urgent) primary care appointment</td>
<td>Within 10 business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(including adult/internal medicine, pediatrics, and family medicine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine (non-urgent) mental health care appointment with a practitioner other than a physician</td>
<td>Within 10 business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine (non-urgent) specialty care appointment with a physician</td>
<td>Within 15 business days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standards for appointment availability do not apply to preventive care services. Your practitioner may recommend a specific schedule for these types of services, depending on your needs. Preventive care services may include physical exams, vision and hearing tests, immunizations, health education, and prenatal care. The standards also do not apply to periodic follow-up care for ongoing conditions or standing referrals to specialists.

**Timely access to telephone assistance**

In addition, the following standards for answering telephone inquiries were developed by the DMHC. These standards require health plans to answer the following telephone inquiries within specified time frames.

- For telephone advice about whether you need to get care and where to get care, plans must answer within 30 minutes, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
- For customer service inquiries, plans must answer within 10 minutes during normal business hours.
**Interpreter services at no cost to you**

If you need interpreter services when you call us or when you get covered Services, please let us know. Interpreter services, including sign language, are available during all business hours at no cost to you. We highly discourage the use of minors or family members as interpreters. For more information on the interpreter services we offer in [Northern California](#) and [Southern California](#), call our Member Services Contact Center:

- 1-800-464-4000 (toll free for English and more than 150 languages using interpreter services)
- 1-800-788-0616 (toll free for Spanish)
- 1-800-757-7585 (toll free for Chinese dialects)

711 (for TTY users)

**Bills from non-plan providers**

If you receive a bill from a non-plan provider, you must file a claim as soon as you can. You can also call our Member Service Contact Center toll free at 1-800-464-4000 (TTY users call 711).

Send the completed claim form to our Claims Department as soon as you can after getting the care.

Kaiser Permanente
Claims Administration – NCAL
P.O. Box 12923
Oakland, CA 94604-2923

**Emergency and urgent care**

If you have an emergency medical condition, call **911** or go to the nearest hospital Emergency Department. Emergency care is for a medical or psychiatric condition, including severe pain, that requires immediate attention to prevent serious jeopardy to your health.

If you are traveling outside the U.S., other than to Canada or Mexico, and need emergency care, Kaiser Permanente will **not** cover your care.

For ease and continuity of care, we encourage you to go to a Plan hospital Emergency Department if you are inside our service area, but only if it is reasonable to do so, considering your condition or symptoms.

If you have an emergency, we will talk with the doctors who are giving you emergency care to help manage and follow up on your care. The doctors who are giving you emergency care will decide when your condition is stable and the medical emergency is over.

After the emergency is over, you are entitled to follow-up care to be sure your condition continues to be stable. Your follow-up care will be covered by our Plan. If your emergency care is provided by non-plan providers, we will try to arrange for plan providers to take over your care as soon as your medical condition and the circumstances allow. It is very important that your non-plan provider call us to get authorization for post-stabilization care before you receive the care from the non-plan provider. You will only be held financially liable if you are notified by the non-plan provider or us about your potential liability.
What is the service area for Kaiser Permanente Medi-Cal Plan?

If your home ZIP code appears below, you are in our SF, Marin & Sonoma service area.

94102 94124 94151 94923
94103 94125 94158 94924
94104 94126 94159 94925
94105 94127 94160 94926
94107 94129 94161 94927
94108 94130 94163 94928
94109 94131 94164 94929
94110 94132 94172 94930
94111 94133 94177 94931
94112 94134 94188 94933
94114 94137 94515 94937
94115 94139 94901 94938
94116 94140 94903 94939
94117 94141 94904 94940
94118 94142 94912 94941
94119 94143 94913 94942
94120 94144 94914 94945
94121 94145 94915 94946
94122 94146 94920 94947
94123 94147 94922 94948

94949 94976 95436
94950 94977 95439
94951 94978 95441
94952 94979 95442
94953 94999 95444
94954 95401 95446
94955 95402 95448
94956 95403 95450
94957 95404 95452
94960 95405 95462
94963 95406 95465
94964 95407 95471
94965 95409 95472
94966 95416 95473
94970 95419 95476
94971 95421 95486
94972 95425 95487
94973 95430 95492
94974 95431
94975 95433
How do you find Kaiser Permanente providers in your area?

Look up the area where you live or get care beginning on page 14. Then find the location that you’ll go to most often to find a list of doctors for that medical facility. The medical facilities are listed alphabetically within each area.

Clinical Degree Abbreviations

ABA  Applied Behavioral Analysis
ACSW  Academy of Certified Social Workers
ASW  Approved Social Worker
BCBA  Board Certified Behavior Analyst
BHT  Behavioral Health Treatment
BMS  Bachelor of Medical Science
CNM  Certified Nurse Midwife
DC  Doctor of Chiropractic
DDS  Doctor of Dental Surgery
DO  Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine
DPM  Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
EdD  Doctor of Education
LAc  Licensed Acupuncturist
LCSW  Licensed Clinical Social Worker
LPCC  Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
MD  Doctor of Medicine
MFT  Marriage and Family Therapist
MFTA  Marriage and Family Therapist Associate
MSW  Master of Social Work
NP  Nurse Practitioner
OD  Optometrist
PA-C  Certified Physician Assistant
PhD  Psychologist
PsyA  Psychologist Assistant
PsyD  Doctor of Psychology
SW  Social Worker

If you have questions about Kaiser Permanente or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Service Contact Center at 1-800-464-4000 (toll free for English and more than 150 languages using interpreter services), 1-800-788-0616 (Spanish), 1-800-757-7585 (Chinese dialects), seven days a week, 24 hours a day. TTY users should call 711, or visit kp.org.

If you would like to report an error in provider or facility information, please send an email to directoryupdate@kp.org or call us at (800) 464-4000 (TTY users call 711).

If contacting us by email, please include:

- Your full name
- The provider or facility you are contacting us about
- The information you think is incorrect, and the correct information if you have it
- Your mailing address
- The best way to contact you in case we need more information

Note: This email address is not secure.

If you think you have reasonably relied on an error in the provider directory, you may file a grievance or complaint (see Notice of nondiscrimination).
Kaiser Permanente enrollees have full and equal access to covered services, including enrollees with disabilities as required under the Federal Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and in compliance with federal and state laws that prohibit discrimination based on disability.

Facility physical accessibility survey

We conduct physical accessibility surveys at certain facilities as required by the California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS). These surveys evaluate 6 areas of access: parking, building exterior, building interior, restrooms, exam rooms, and exam table/scale. For Affiliated Providers and Affiliated Locations, physical accessibility information may be publicly available or self-reported by such providers rather than surveyed by Kaiser Permanente. To help you understand how the survey determines if a facility is accessible for people with disabilities, the following are the levels of accessibility:

**Basic access:** The facility demonstrates physical accessibility for people with disabilities for each of the following 5 areas surveyed: parking, outside building, inside building, restrooms, and exam rooms.

**Limited access:** The facility demonstrates physical accessibility for people with disabilities for some but not all of the following 5 areas surveyed: parking, outside building, inside building, restrooms, and exam rooms.

**Medical equipment access:** The facility demonstrates that patients with disabilities have access to height-adjustable exam tables and weight scales accessible to patients with wheelchairs and scooters. Also indicated by the T symbol described below.

Key to physical accessibility symbols

In the listings, facilities that have received a physical accessibility survey will include symbols showing its accessibility under DHCS guidelines.

**E** = exam room: The entrance to the exam room is accessible with a clear path. The doors open wide enough to accommodate a wheelchair or scooter and are easy to open. The exam room has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around.

**EB** = exterior (outside) building: Curb ramps and other ramps to the building are wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter. Handrails are provided on both sides of the ramp. There is an accessible entrance to the building. Doors open wide enough to let a wheelchair or scooter enter and have handles that are easy to use.

**IB** = interior (inside) building: Doors open wide enough to let a wheelchair or scooter enter and have handles that are easy to use. Interior ramps are wide enough and have handrails. Stairs, if available, have handrails. If there is an elevator, it is available for public use at all times when the building is open. The elevator has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around. If there is a platform lift, it can be used without help.

**P** = parking: Parking spaces, including spaces designated for vans, are accessible. Pathways have curb ramps between the parking lots, offices, and at drop-off locations.

**R** = restroom: The restroom is accessible, and the doors are wide enough to accommodate a wheelchair or scooter and are easy to open. The restroom has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around and close the door. There are grab bars that allow easy transfer from wheelchair to toilet. The sink is easy to get to and the faucets, soap, and toilet paper are easy to reach and use.

**T** = exam table or scale: The exam table moves up and down and the scale is accessible with handrails to assist people with wheelchairs and scooters. The weight scale can accommodate a wheelchair.

**PA** = Participant Areas: Patients can get to and use all common areas with or without help.
**PD = Patient Diagnostic and Treatment Use:** Patients are able to access and use testing and treatment areas, and equipment.

* Provider Offers Services At Multiple Medical Facilities - Schedule Availability May Vary By Location
† Provider Primarily Offers Telehealth Services - In-Person Office Visits At This Location May Not Be Available
‡ Provider Primarily Offers Telehealth Services - In-Person Office Visits At This Location May Not Be Available; Provider Offers Services At Multiple Medical Facilities - Schedule Availability May Vary By Location
§ Provider Primarily Travels To Member's Location - In-Person Visits At This Location May Not Be Available
|| Provider Primarily Travels To Member's Location - In-Person Visits At This Location May Not Be Available; Provider Offers Services At Multiple Medical Facilities - Schedule Availability May Vary By Location
Section 2 – Providers

San Francisco Area

Kaiser Permanente Providers

Kaiser Permanente San Francisco Medical Center

2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115
711-California Relay Service
415-833-2000-Operator/information
415-833-2200-Advice/appointments
628-242-7300-Center for Reproductive Health

Monday through Sunday - 24 Hours In-Patient and Emergency Services

Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T

California License Name: Kaiser Foundation Hospital - San Francisco
License: 070000586
NPI Number: 1619047016, 1134299522

Primary Care

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Judy D Mamaclay, MD Female | License: 55786-CA | NPI Number:1457357618 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Tagalog
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Anesthesiology

Amir Amini, MD Male | License: 106982-CA | NPI Number:1164699302 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Farsi
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Catherine J Bell, MD Female | License: 76883-CA | NPI Number:1063586386 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gregory S Chang, MD * Male | License: 51149-CA | NPI Number:1801974407 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Salman K Dasti, MD * Male | License: 96410-CA | NPI Number:1215954235 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Salim D Islam, MD Male | License: 54661-CA | NPI Number:1093893620 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Robert Karoukian, MD Male | License: 71279-CA | NPI Number:1316011612 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Linh M Lam, MD Female | License: 68319-CA | NPI Number:1407934045 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christina K Lim, MD Female | License: 85331-CA | NPI Number:1407934045 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sreelata Maddipati, MD Female | License: 83975-CA | NPI Number:1588797203 | Board Certified | Language(s): Telugu
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zachariah W Martinez, MD Male | License: 112668-CA | NPI Number:1548490238 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erin C McKay, MD Female | License: 115897-CA | NPI Number:1629304241 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Candace W Shavit, MD Female | License: 127619-CA | NPI Number:1972887438 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa R Sullivan, MD Female | License: 94222-CA | NPI Number:1720209802 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mark S Thoma, MD Male | License: 91601-CA | NPI Number:1467575233 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sheryl R Goldyn, MD Female | License: 102296-CA | NPI Number:1700783250 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Critical Care Medicine

Jonathan P Alexander, MD Male | License: 80964-CA | NPI Number:1811075450 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ivan W Cheng, MD Male | License: 63339-CA | NPI Number:1639253438 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael L Coppolino, MD Male | License: 60150-CA | NPI Number:1700964350 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sheryl R Goldyn, MD Female | License: 102296-CA | NPI Number:1700783250 | Board Certified | Language(s): Assyrian
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jeffrey E Gotts, MD  Male | License: 102162-CA | NPI Number:1538347455 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Constantina L Master, MD  Female | License: 71494-CA | NPI Number:1194803999 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher L Tyler, MD  Male | License: 66173-CA | NPI Number:1023196656 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kyoko S Yamada, MD  Female | License: 98584-CA | NPI Number:1144310350 | Board Certified | Language(s): Japanese
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Naomi A Adler, MD  Female | License: 119176-CA | NPI Number:1548560857 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sean C Bouvet, MD  Male | License: 115777-CA | NPI Number:1902080500 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan N Brim, MD  Female | License: 110171-CA | NPI Number:1689909608 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jimmy Choi, MD  Male | License: 113004-CA | NPI Number:1316183965 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peter W Emblad, MD  Male | License: 75592-CA | NPI Number:1548348196 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michelle R Fleurat, MD  Female | License: 106648-CA | NPI Number:1770724098 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephen H Gamboa, MD  Male | License: 93276-CA | NPI Number:1003006149 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Scott A Guyon, MD  Male | License: 83394-CA | NPI Number:1487706602 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tony A Joseph, MD  Male | License: 152312-CA | NPI Number:1700128626 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan E Kenyon, MD  Male | License: 87338-CA | NPI Number:1881631406 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ingrid T Lim, MD  Female | License: 83973-CA | NPI Number:1295847077 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Brian W Lin, MD Male | License: 96523-CA | NPI Number:1871625434 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Douglas I Mclachlan, MD Male | License: 112076-CA | NPI Number:1629236310 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Corinne R Mcleary, MD Female | License: 81969-CA | NPI Number:1093704603 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Marybeth Mulcahy, MD Female | License: 75020-CA | NPI Number:1154409704 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christine S O'Brien, MD Female | License: 78053-CA | NPI Number:1134207772 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Prakash N Ramsinghani, MD Male | License: 112127-CA | NPI Number:1245478791 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian L Resler, MD * Male | License: 124681-CA | NPI Number:1881984409 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vivian M Reyes, MD Female | License: 77216-CA | NPI Number:1801974308 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennie K Robin, MD Female | License: 105295-CA | NPI Number:1659569713 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monique D Schaulis, MD Female | License: 71598-CA | NPI Number:1013990852 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Marlena Tang, MD Female | License: 71297-CA | NPI Number:1366520918 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrea M Wagner, MD Female | License: 40213-CA | NPI Number:1356429955 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Graham A Walker, MD Male | License: 115729-CA | NPI Number:1093951949 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa Wu, MD Female | License: 87391-CA | NPI Number:1114954385 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laurel M Yang, MD * Female | License: 153600-CA | NPI Number:1386054047
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison M Cooke, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License:</td>
<td>88965-CA</td>
<td>1376615021</td>
<td>2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A Elson, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>License:</td>
<td>122419-CA</td>
<td>1508009127</td>
<td>2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Hu, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License:</td>
<td>145198-CA</td>
<td>1346620978</td>
<td>2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen E Jackson, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License:</td>
<td>68577-CA</td>
<td>1235217878</td>
<td>2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa M Mariano, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License:</td>
<td>134280-CA</td>
<td>1134425655</td>
<td>2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenny Y Mok, MD  Male | License: 72761-CA | NPI Number:1285713313 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Theresa M Moore, MD  Female | License: 72420-CA | NPI Number:1376621920 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Homero J Mui, MD  Male | License: 67711-CA | NPI Number:1770661506 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Loan P Ngo, MD  Female | License: 93622-CA | NPI Number:1467500744 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dat V Nguyen, MD  Male | License: 153527-CA | NPI Number:1942656731 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rebecca A O’neill, MD  Female | License: 116845-CA | NPI Number:1356676886 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vishal Y Patel, MD  Male | License: 135129-CA | NPI Number:1306189659 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jacqueline M Poggi, MD  Female | License: 79249-CA | NPI Number:1639257223 | Board Certified | Language(s): French 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Todd C Pope, MD  Male | License: 66157-CA | NPI Number:1497833016 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michelle L Royzman, MD  Female | License: 123058-CA | NPI Number:1417222688 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aaron T Smith, MD  Male | License: 155906-CA | NPI Number:1780079459 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lorna R Thomson, MD  Female | License: 71823-CA | NPI Number:1972681591 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vanessa C Tieu, MD  Female | License: 109741-CA | NPI Number:1245486430 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Justin Y Wang, MD  Male | License: 85122-CA | NPI Number:1992883581 | Board Certified 
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Byron J Lindsay, CRNA Male | License: 95000295-CA | NPI Number:1598150989 | Board Certified

Manuel S Liu, CRNA Male | License: 3031-CA | NPI Number:1245395789 | Board Certified

Nanea M Meyer, CRNA Female | License: 3209-CA | NPI Number:1598825275 | Board Certified

Whitney M Nagy, CRNA Female | License: 3758-CA | NPI Number:1750527545 | Board Certified

William P O’donnell, CRNA Male | License: 2603-CA | NPI Number:1518028240 | Board Certified

Rachel B Racker, CRNA Female | License: 95001291-CA | NPI Number:1649811985 | Board Certified

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner

Larry J Bridwell, NP Male | License: 16829-CA | NPI Number:1043362296 | Board Certified

Dena K Cuyjet, NP Female | License: 10051-CA | NPI Number:1538291273 | Board Certified

Suzanne E Golden, NP Female | License: 12883-CA | NPI Number:1831230861 | Board Certified

Stephanie W Hwang, NP Female | License: 95001537-CA | NPI Number:1083012884 | Board Certified

Elaine G Luu, NP Female | License: 15548-CA | NPI Number:1194845651 | Board Certified

Judie A Murphy, NP Female | License: 10065-CA | NPI Number:1083774202 | Board Certified
**Firoza Rahimi, NP**  Female | License: 95002141-CA | NPI Number:1538547237 | Board Certified

**Esther R Raiger, NP**  Female | License: 10320-CA | NPI Number:1710021225 | Board Certified

**Rumi Yokota, NP**  Female | License: 22784-CA | NPI Number:1336482363 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Pathology**

**Sarah C Cherny, MD**  Female | License: 84783-CA | NPI Number:1750593869 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Junming Fang, MD**  Female | License: 65851-CA | NPI Number:1902984552 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Natalia Isaza, MD**  Female | License: 117634-CA | NPI Number:1932470697 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatric Anesthesiology**

**Brian M Gilliss, MD**  Male | License: 119145-CA | NPI Number:1477833291 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Brian J Lee, MD**  Male | License: 131977-CA | NPI Number:1770804668 | Board Certified
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatrics-Hospital Medicine**

**David K Cheung, MD**  Male | License: 68601-CA | NPI Number:1700964343 | Board Certified

**Laura A Jernigan, MD**  Female | License: 72148-CA | NPI Number:1811075443 | Board Certified

**Justine V Ngo, MD**  Female | License: 153783-CA | NPI Number:1356702286 | Board Certified

**Doris M Yu, MD**  Female | License: 81961-CA | NPI Number:1184702789 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

**Specialty: Radiology**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specialty: Radiology: Interventional**

Eugene Hagiwara, MD  Male | License: 108419-CA | NPI Number:1841431129 | Board Certified  
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gordon K Lai, MD  Male | License: 71455-CA | NPI Number:1801974464 | Board Certified  
2425 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

350 Saint Josephs Ave, San Francisco, CA, 94115  
711-California Relay Service  
800-464-4000 - Information

Specialists

Specialty: Immunohistopathology
Zuoqin Tang, MD  Female | License: 89471-CA | NPI Number:1750429759 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  
350 Saint Josephs Ave, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pathology
Elizabeth M Hosfield, MD  Female | License: 91991-CA | NPI Number:1548448996 | Board Certified  
350 Saint Josephs Ave, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

450 6th Ave, San Francisco, CA, 94118  
711-California Relay Service  
415-833-2000  
Monday through Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Specialists

Specialty: Head And Neck Surgery
Karam W Badran, MD  * Male | License: 140494-CA | NPI Number:1124451505 | Language(s): Spanish  

Victoria A Epstein, MD  Female | License: 109315-CA | NPI Number:1598932006 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian  

Sumeer K Gupta, MD  Male | License: 95057-CA | NPI Number:1023196698 | Board Certified  

Stanley Mui, MD  Male | License: 55636-CA | NPI Number:1972681526 | Board Certified  

Amir A Rafii, MD  Male | License: 82858-CA | NPI Number:1134103906 | Board Certified  

Christopher G Tang, MD  Male | License: 113492-CA | NPI Number:1750517843 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  
Specialty: Neurology
Rima S Ash, MD Female | License: 101286-CA | NPI Number:1205925484 | Board Certified

John P Betjemann, MD Male | License: 108484-CA | NPI Number:1730206442 | Board Certified

Kenneth A Fox, MD Male | License: 91853-CA | NPI Number:1710065370 | Board Certified

Aaron M Lewis, MD Male | License: 78048-CA | NPI Number:1255419750 | Board Certified

Laura Mainardi Villarino, MD Female | License: 162340-CA | NPI Number:1023428760 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Jacqueline F Marcus, MD Female | License: 107468-CA | NPI Number:171031586 | Board Certified

Brian B Yurgionas, MD Male | License: 123705-CA | NPI Number:1881984375 | Board Certified

Specialty: Palliative Care Medicine
Meredith R Heller, MD Female | License: 85851-CA | NPI Number:1073562096 | Board Certified

Elizabeth L Young, MD Female | License: 102289-CA | NPI Number:1730243437 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

Specialty: Pediatric Otolaryngology
Tianjie Shen, MD Female | License: 109674-CA | NPI Number:1518122373 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin

Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation
Meaghan M Lynch, MD Female | License: 134163-CA | NPI Number:1457642639 | Board Certified

Specialty: Physician Assistant
Bridget M Kimker, PA Female | License: 53808-CA | NPI Number:1295064335 | Board Certified

Kelly R Newhouse, PA Female | License: 16406-CA | NPI Number:1639230147 | Board Certified
Amy L Vieira, PA  * Female | License: 17494-CA | NPI Number:1679584080 | Board Certified  

Specialty: Podiatric Surgery  
Meliee L Chen, DPM  * Female | License: 4355-CA | NPI Number:1891873485 | Board Certified  

David R Collman, DPM  Male | License: 4558-CA | NPI Number:1205914785 | Board Certified  

Christina Flores, DPM  * Female | License: 3939-CA | NPI Number:1750305868 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  

Specialty: Speech-Language Pathologist  
Tracey J Baldwin, -SLP  Female | License: 6011-CA | NPI Number:1568523348  

Specialty: Urology  
Arturo Martinez, MD  Male | License: 54311-CA | NPI Number:1790863322 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  

Antonio J Otero, MD  Male | License: 117082-CA | NPI Number:1053579334 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  

Carl L Thomas, MD  * Male | License: 60036-CA | NPI Number:1083792600 | Board Certified  

Agnes J Wang, MD  Female | License: 122837-CA | NPI Number:1477639771 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  

601 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco, CA, 94102  
711-California Relay Service  
415-833-9600  
Monday through Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm  

Specialists  
Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist  
Jaime V Chaves, LAC  Male | License: 8754-CA | NPI Number:1871657098  

Specialty: Occupational Medicine
John L Hall, MD
Male | License: 50025-CA | NPI Number:1861423600 | Board Certified

Sarah J Janssen, MD
Female | License: 84125-CA | NPI Number:1285714972 | Board Certified

Paul M Johnson, MD
Male | License: 67941-CA | NPI Number:1396823600 | Board Certified

Abena A Opoku, MD
Female | License: 144605-CA | NPI Number:1760773188 | Board Certified

Saqib S Rizvi, MD
Male | License: 138837-CA | NPI Number:1588950091 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish, Urdu

Michael Cuaresma, PT
Male | License: 39411-CA | NPI Number:1730438433

Kristen E Lindstrom, PT
Female | License: 24741-CA | NPI Number:1083777320

Kim N Nguyen, PT
Female | License: 40109-CA | NPI Number:1043659881

Evanthis Raftopoulos, PT
Male | License: 38052-CA | NPI Number:1497033344

939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

Specialists

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist

Kathryn J Brown, MFT
Female | License: 53611-CA | NPI Number:1467870071
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aaron S Conroy, MFT
Male | License: 41759-CA | NPI Number:1780721340
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Maria A Cruz, MFT
Female | License: 38349-CA | NPI Number:1235292053 | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jose R Iraheta, MFT
Male | License: 97013-CA | NPI Number:1407108160 | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Erika M Jennings, MFT  Female | License: 41318-CA | NPI Number:1326170192
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Elizabeth N Kennard, MFT  Female | License: 53422-CA | NPI Number:1982836771
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tomoko R Kunita, MFT  Female | License: 38269-CA | NPI Number:1508970146
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eamonn R Mckay, MFT  Male | License: 81028-CA | NPI Number:1952676645
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Todd A Moldovan, MFT  Male | License: 48121-CA | NPI Number:1679637433
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christin M Mullen, MFT  Female | License: 39463-CA | NPI Number:1386707792
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cassandra B Najarian, MFT  Female | License: 88847-CA | NPI Number:1295079200
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Enrique A Olivella Vives, MFT  Male | License: 50253-CA | NPI Number:1548309123 | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gernanie C Santiago, MFT  Female | License: 27491-CA | NPI Number:1659423820 | Language(s): Tagalog
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jeanine C Seymour, MFT  Female | License: 87577-CA | NPI Number:1538492244
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian H Wolfe, MFT  Male | License: 38313-CA | NPI Number:1881033629
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Jessica Yu, NP  Female | License: 10159-CA | NPI Number:1184714859 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatric
Pauline S Chan, LCSW  Female | License: 18903-CA | NPI Number:1912073842
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jeffery M Chen-Harding, LCSW  Male | License: 24825-CA | NPI Number:1629215694 | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kit Wai Choi, LCSW  Female | License: 27489-CA | NPI Number:1437228434 | Language(s): Cantonese
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Chi Keung Choi, LCSW Male | License: 22503-CA | NPI Number:1538225255
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sandra Y Chu, LCSW Female | License: 26319-CA | NPI Number:1164605341
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patrick S Ennis, LCSW Male | License: 18208-CA | NPI Number:1457506305
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathleen O Hardisty, LCSW Female | License: 25891-CA | NPI Number:1275667222
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Adam L Jacobson, LCSW Male | License: 23743-CA | NPI Number:1487779096
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robin E Neville, LCSW Female | License: 64693-CA | NPI Number:1689097057
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan K Siep, LCSW Female | License: 18756-CA | NPI Number:1033285366
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Wendy N Skillern, LCSW Female | License: 29537-CA | NPI Number:1235324591
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erin Staehely, LCSW Female | License: 61553-CA | NPI Number:1992127153
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher R Vogt, LCSW Male | License: 65611-CA | NPI Number:1700119450
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry**

Christine L Bilbrey, MD Female | License: 138335-CA | NPI Number:1376766311 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Clayton M Bullock, MD Male | License: 94641-CA | NPI Number:1891983748 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David Chou, MD Male | License: 73528-CA | NPI Number:1912937491 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Winston Chung, MD Male | License: 88260-CA | NPI Number:1194814954 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rebecca A Clendenin, MD Female | License: 116620-CA | NPI Number:1659661189 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher L Eaton, MD Male | License: 83805-CA | NPI Number:1467530014 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Elizabeth M Gebis, MD  Female | License: 108978-CA | NPI Number:1134389117 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shanti L Gooden, MD  Female | License: 140789-CA | NPI Number:1801055538 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Steven P Hamilton, MD  Male | License: 70412-CA | NPI Number:1639188980 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Molly B James, MD  Female | License: 109424-CA | NPI Number:1710212030 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Simrun J Kalra, MD  Female | License: 145759-CA | NPI Number:1861834921 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elizabeth R Kim, MD  Female | License: 64429-CA | NPI Number:1255483061 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eun Kyung J Lee, MD  Female | License: 145174-CA | NPI Number:1245626639 | Board Certified
Language(s): Korean
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Yulan Liao, MD  Female | License: 80137-CA | NPI Number:1639257272 | Board Certified
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eve R Maremont, MD  Female | License: 87263-CA | NPI Number:1588680813 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gagan V Nijjar, MD  Female | License: 113271-CA | NPI Number:1750674727 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sterling J Tadlock, MD  Male | License: 126921-CA | NPI Number:1841566577 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alice C Tso, MD  Female | License: 63393-CA | NPI Number:1720166333 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Addiction Medicine**

Katherine S Pier, MD  Female | License: 146894-CA | NPI Number:1023452760 | Board Certified
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent**

Haining Yu, MD  Female | License: 144260-CA | NPI Number:1104210020 | Board Certified
Language(s): French, Mandarin
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**
James E Beauford, PSY Male | License: 17425-CA | NPI Number:1801942719
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hillary S Burke, PSY Female | License: 28543-CA | NPI Number:1477800043
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Margaret Chao, PSY Female | License: 26876-CA | NPI Number:1629453840
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patricia N Dang, PSY Female | License: 24906-CA | NPI Number:1578759809
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tina K Dietz, PSY Female | License: 23391-CA | NPI Number:1184970618
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Runa M Korde, PSY Female | License: 30988-CA | NPI Number:1932649563
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christina Kyskan, PSY Female | License: 21748-CA | NPI Number:1699972109
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Tiffany N Loggins, PSY Female | License: 30708-CA | NPI Number:1780248302
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lauren M Lowe, PSY Female | License: 31634-CA | NPI Number:1942672779
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Whitney L Lynch, PSY Female | License: 25595-CA | NPI Number:1043468085
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Victoria Meraz, PSY Female | License: 24828-CA | NPI Number:1760675458 | Language(s): Spanish
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David S Meshel, PSY Male | License: 17354-CA | NPI Number:1902967581
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ken H Perez, PSY Male | License: 30444-CA | NPI Number:1629545348
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Ann K Tran, PSY Female | License: 25707-CA | NPI Number:1205091287
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ashley-Ann C Woodhull, PSY Female | License: 29629-CA | NPI Number:1376806661
939 Ellis St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA, 94115
Monday through Thursday 8:00 am - 7:30 pm
Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Specialists

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

**Caleb P Birkhoff, MFT**  Male | License: 93501-CA | NPI Number:1417396615
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Michelle T Deely, MFT**  Female | License: 84714-CA | NPI Number:1053796854
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Russ R Nordmeyer, MFT**  Male | License: 93284-CA | NPI Number:1841745296
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Emily Schwartz, MFT**  Female | License: 78863-CA | NPI Number:1073847489
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Irina Slutsky, MFT**  Female | License: 108937-CA | NPI Number:1396228169
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Xanthippe B Walker, MFT**  Female | License: 52865-CA | NPI Number:1790988699
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

**Vikcy Au-Yeung, NP**  Female | License: 7116-CA | NPI Number:1639237613 | Board Certified
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Mario M Choi, NP**  Male | License: 95000447-CA | NPI Number:1316129877 | Board Certified
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Beth F Fahnhorst, NP**  Female | License: 14227-CA | NPI Number:1366659252 | Board Certified
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Addiction Medicine**

**Murtuza Z Ghadiali, MD**  Male | License: 77487-CA | NPI Number:1689752206 | Board Certified
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Monika A Koch, MD**  Female | License: 66441-CA | NPI Number:1568534212 | Board Certified | Language(s): German
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Katherine S Pier, MD**  Female | License: 146894-CA | NPI Number:1023452760 | Board Certified
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**
Dean Blumberg, PSY Male | License: 24738-CA | NPI Number:1447327739
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Stephanie N Boyden, PSY Female | License: 21890-CA | NPI Number:1700947322
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Juliana B Nunez-Saksa, PSY Female | License: 16218-CA | NPI Number:1013083948
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

MuthuKrishnan P Ramakrishnan, PSY Male | License: 27940-CA | NPI Number:1508015918
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy W Rice, PSY Female | License: 32311-CA | NPI Number:1447582218
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Candice Seckols-Ruiz, PSY Female | License: 25792-CA | NPI Number:1093149155
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Matthew Tarran, PSY Male | License: 12459-CA | NPI Number:1245395680
1201 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA, 94115
711-California Relay Service
415-833-2000

Primary Care

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Erica M Metz, MD Female | License: 90112-CA | NPI Number:1285712729 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Allergy Asthma And Immunology

Faith R Bocobo, MD Female | License: 61746-CA | NPI Number:1669550265 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tagalog
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Calvin S So, MD Male | License: 78667-CA | NPI Number:1629156229 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist

Carlos H Morales, MFT Male | License: 43391-CA | NPI Number:1821141003
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Occupational Therapist

Meilani A Connolly, -OT Female | License: 3625-CA | NPI Number:1467993659
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Aristotle Vonn S Marson-Clark, OT  Male | License: 287-CA | NPI Number:1184785461
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ophthalmology**

Jonathan C Chou, MD  *  Male | License: 154817-CA | NPI Number:1043621055 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Deborah A Gill, MD  *  Female | License: 92607-CA | NPI Number:1346353406 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Derek D Huang, MD  *  Male | License: 127110-CA | NPI Number:1255698429 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kenneth C Ip, MD  Male | License: 60511-CA | NPI Number:1750469359 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie M Po, MD  *  Female | License: 83844-CA | NPI Number:1598977415 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kelly S Rue, MD  *  Female | License: 133867-CA | NPI Number:1528488608 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Suketu S Sanghvi, MD  Male | License: 63757-CA | NPI Number:1780762393 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Corneal Disease**

Isabella T Phan, MD  *  Female | License: 99033-CA | NPI Number:1598977415 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Glaucoma**

Xiaoyan Zhang, MD  Female | License: 66946-CA | NPI Number:1891873402 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Vitreo-Retinal**

Sidhiporn Borirakchanyavat, MD  Male | License: 84115-CA | NPI Number:1841338845 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael I Seider, MD  *  Male | License: 113603-CA | NPI Number:1427286046 | Board Certified
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Optometrist**

Susy Balla, OD  *  Female | License: 7411-CA | NPI Number:1811044027
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Irene M Chew, OD  Female | License: 9729-CA | NPI Number:1306963475
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael J Gee, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9623-CA</td>
<td>1801952957</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Ng, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6096-CA</td>
<td>1205891884</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin M Phan, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>33334-CA</td>
<td>1174907273</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny L Su, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10815-CA</td>
<td>1356685598</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresca Truong, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14571-CA</td>
<td>1619231693</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny K Wong, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9784-CA</td>
<td>1588712483</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao-Ping Cheng, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>67682-CA</td>
<td>1922186550</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine W Lai, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8498-CA</td>
<td>1144394743</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Pun, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>132392-CA</td>
<td>1669814729</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew W Toy, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>123020-CA</td>
<td>1619111564</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman AuYeung, PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>37265-CA</td>
<td>1114224326</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Bagley, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>296480-CA</td>
<td>1407315534</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy K Bendzinski, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>35040-CA</td>
<td>1710131834</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine E Brunswick, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>43589-CA</td>
<td>1407819394</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Chan, PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32941-CA</td>
<td>1821296807</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>License Number</td>
<td>NPI Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean P Darling, -PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>34345-CA</td>
<td>1437328747</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Dinkin, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>293543-CA</td>
<td>1356850218</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Enriquez, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>297633-CA</td>
<td>1407493679</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Fernandez, PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>291848-CA</td>
<td>1770069130</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin M Greier, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14487-CA</td>
<td>1285798223</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Hartman, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>32261-CA</td>
<td>1699830042</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca K Kolta, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>42003-CA</td>
<td>1396143939</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S Lapachet, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>23269-CA</td>
<td>1871649186</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan A Macdonald, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>23524-CA</td>
<td>1609937291</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean N Miller, -PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>36293-CA</td>
<td>1043540347</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney E Rogers, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>42587-CA</td>
<td>1558529099</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela L Stevens, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>17271-CA</td>
<td>1659433621</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Tang, PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>27903-CA</td>
<td>1174689376</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halima A Thorsen, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>28740-CA</td>
<td>1942522453</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Tsang-Torres, -PT</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>36598-CA</td>
<td>1215246186</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Vernusky, PT</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>23070-CA</td>
<td>1992866982</td>
<td>1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Specialty: Physician Assistant**

Alysse M Bryson, PA  
Female | License: 53664-CA | NPI Number:1942671920 | Board Certified  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Jose T Rodriguez, PA  
Male | License: 52619-CA | NPI Number:1578949954 | Board Certified  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Plastic Surgery**

Carrie E McCloskey, MD  
Female | License: 119120-CA | NPI Number:1073839437 | Board Certified  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Ali Salim, MD  
Male | License: 75050-CA | NPI Number:1194796375 | Board Certified | Language(s): Arabic  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Roderick J Simonds, MD  
Male | License: 72058-CA | NPI Number:1194899708 | Board Certified  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Winnie M Tong, MD  
Female | License: 88471-CA | NPI Number:1700056314 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urology**

Daniel I Rosenstein, MD  
Male | License: 77178-CA | NPI Number:1699870147 | Board Certified | Language(s): French  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Carl L Thomas, MD  
Male | License: 60036-CA | NPI Number:1083792600 | Board Certified  
1635 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Primary Care**

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Christiane A Peters, NP  
Female | License: 17228-CA | NPI Number:1538357579 | Board Certified  
1700 California St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Ob/Gyn: Reproductive Endocrine**

Irene Moy, MD  
Female | License: 118934-CA | NPI Number:1487839791 | Board Certified  
1700 California St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Vijayalakshmi K Sundaram, MD  
Female | License: 147967-CA | NPI Number:1679913545 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tamil  
1700 California St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialists

Specialty: Neonatology
Karen A Bockli, MD Female | License: 127843-CA | NPI Number:1235385675 | Board Certified
2200 Ofarrell St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Primary Care

Specialty: Family Medicine
Rebekah Chang, MD Female | License: 83283-CA | NPI Number:1518017326 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Tammy W Chew, MD Female | License: 150983-CA | NPI Number:1235584863 | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Matthew I Fellows, MD Male | License: 148995-CA | NPI Number:1679894372 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jennifer T Jarasa, MD Female | License: 129826-CA | NPI Number:1619133097 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tagalog
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Arbella H Kaldani, MD Female | License: 134811-CA | NPI Number:1881985893 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Joseph F Kerbleski, MD Male | License: 92640-CA | NPI Number:1134308471 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Sumerra Khan, DO Female | License: 14382-CA | NPI Number:1154731818 | Board Certified | Language(s): Urdu
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Stephanie S Kim, DO Female | License: 14492-CA | NPI Number:1881031656 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
June J Ko, MD Female | License: 132731-CA | NPI Number:1841584349 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Melody Y Lee, MD Female | License: 93242-CA | NPI Number:1710017298 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Robert R Mitchell, MD  Male | License: 118302-CA | NPI Number:1871527523 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Paul J Moralejo, MD  Male | License: 132250-CA | NPI Number:1295134542 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer Pawlowski, MD  Female | License: 76489-CA | NPI Number:1083792675 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Daniel E Santiago, MD  Male | License: 69602-CA | NPI Number:112403849 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cheng Hui Steph Shao, DO  Female | License: 12743-CA | NPI Number:1124330808 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer S Tan, DO  Female | License: 15782-CA | NPI Number:1750735833
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa W Tang, MD  Female | License: 93754-CA | NPI Number:1366570103 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Geoffrey A Winder, MD  Male | License: 143108-CA | NPI Number:1114315934 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Genevieve F Wong, MD  Female | License: 140597-CA | NPI Number:1205196441 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vincent T Wong, DO  Male | License: 12545-CA | NPI Number:1497197974 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Yuwen Xu, MD  Female | License: 74447-CA | NPI Number:1184774994 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erica Yen, DO  Female | License: 14163-CA | NPI Number:1184912032 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kimberly A Young, MD  Female | License: 86426-CA | NPI Number:1114000973 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Paul Adler, MD  Male | License: 150148-CA | NPI Number:1568889772 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ameena T Ahmed, MD  Female | License: 63435-CA | NPI Number:1700962230 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Lesley A Aiken, MD  Female | License: 84452-CA | NPI Number:1629156120 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Michelle Allen, MD  Female | License: 95163-CA | NPI Number:1679515688 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Matthew R Bald, MD  Male | License: 155151-CA | NPI Number:1649632373  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Derek R Blechinger, MD  Male | License: 137927-CA | NPI Number:1063839462 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Aana R Brenman, MD  Female | License: 75139-CA | NPI Number:1639257280 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Barry J Bugatto, MD  Male | License: 69901-CA | NPI Number:1356429906 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Eric M Capulla, MD  Male | License: 52927-CA | NPI Number:1295752863 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tagalog  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Lailene S Chin, MD  Female | License: 138165-CA | NPI Number:1821435090 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Daniel P Choi, MD  Male | License: 81371-CA | NPI Number:1598797177 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Warren W Choy, MD  Male | License: 55213-CA | NPI Number:1336227982 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Lisa G Chui, MD  Female | License: 121225-CA | NPI Number:1689992927 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Ben T Chung, MD  Male | License: 66431-CA | NPI Number:1396823175 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Benjamin F Cox, MD  Male | License: 127057-CA | NPI Number:1588939771 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Holly Y Deng, MD  Female | License: 105953-CA | NPI Number:1174790026 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes 

Christy A Dillon, MD  Female | License: 138754-CA | NPI Number:1740625201 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>New Patients Status</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunaina R Dowray, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>137966-CA</td>
<td>1578980652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica M Duhe, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>138678-CA</td>
<td>1750708772</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysia M Engelage, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>112633-CA</td>
<td>1629216353</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A Fung, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>127771-CA</td>
<td>1932461043</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li-Chi V Hung, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>134077-CA</td>
<td>1972946564</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se Young Ju, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>139045-CA</td>
<td>1811332877</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayatri Khanna, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>64577-CA</td>
<td>1639191455</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah A Klinger, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>79479-CA</td>
<td>1720166382</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin A Kobashigawa, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>158707-CA</td>
<td>1952832909</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene C Lau, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>72183-CA</td>
<td>1427136076</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoby J Lawrence, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>69088-CA</td>
<td>1063590685</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine L Lee, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>98784-CA</td>
<td>1992919377</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Leung, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>81974-CA</td>
<td>1154409787</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan W Leung, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>61442-CA</td>
<td>1245222330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yael K Moss, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10773-CA</td>
<td>1336373976</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Accepting</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jennifer F Ng, MD  Female | License: 130141-CA | NPI Number:1215203971 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kai Y Ng, MD  Female | License: 70803-CA | NPI Number:1376621904 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Yiukei Poon, DO  Male | License: 11218-CA | NPI Number:1285946277 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peter A Remedios, MD  Male | License: 69880-CA | NPI Number:1407934003 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Noa K Sakamoto, MD  Male | License: 134777-CA | NPI Number:1366885436 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Bella Seerke, MD  Female | License: 73246-CA | NPI Number:1770661399 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Steven H Sheh, MD  Male | License: 119635-CA | NPI Number:1437469129 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Annabelle Z Sparks, MD  Female | License: 124460-CA | NPI Number:1518266873 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kamaljit K Sran, MD  Female | License: 64562-CA | NPI Number:1265576474 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan G Sun, MD  Male | License: 151598-CA | NPI Number:1356794929 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nellya Vayngortin, MD  Female | License: 63795-CA | NPI Number:1922186527 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brandi P Wright, MD  Female | License: 125538-CA | NPI Number:1073889408 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Steven M Wu, MD  Male | License: 152011-CA | NPI Number:1841641412 | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Francis H Yu, MD  Male | License: 73838-CA | NPI Number:1255419875 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jue Zhang, MD  Female | License: 144100-CA | NPI Number:1508250002 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Jill G Baker, NP  Female | License: 11172-CA | NPI Number:1477628881
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cheri Barzottini, NP  Female | License: 13534-CA | NPI Number:1336219443 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rebecca Goldfader, NP  Female | License: 6983-CA | NPI Number:1417910852 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Svetka Grskovic, NP  Female | License: 7353-CA | NPI Number:1053480756 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jenna A Lewis, NP  Female | License: 11325-CA | NPI Number:1659475101 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer L Tagatz, NP  Female | License: 13404-CA | NPI Number:1184709852 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nkeiruka E Ugo, NP  Female | License: 11785-CA | NPI Number:1962567115 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Judy Woon, NP  Female | License: 7808-CA | NPI Number:1699840538 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ob/Gyn**

Lauren G Barres, MD  Female | License: 134192-CA | NPI Number:1336481605 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish

Stacy Fang, MD  Female | License: 140045-CA | NPI Number:1558763250 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish

Isabel Q Greenfield, MD  Female | License: 144104-CA | NPI Number:1326432873
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Victoria M Hall, MD  Female | License: 65445-CA | NPI Number:1972677276 | Board Certified
Shawna K Hedley, MD  Female | License: 54752-CA | NPI Number:1669525572 | Board Certified

Susan H Huang, MD  Female | License: 82228-CA | NPI Number:1518057322 | Board Certified
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy M Huibonhoa, MD  Female | License: 77311-CA | NPI Number:1437248937 | Board Certified
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gavin F Jacobson, MD  Male | License: 65496-CA | NPI Number:1447338033 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sha Jin, MD  Female | License: 150516-CA | NPI Number:1104280551 | Language(s): Mandarin
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monica E Kendrick, MD  Female | License: 86279-CA | NPI Number:1922170752 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Merritt A Mclean, MD  Female | License: 114613-CA | NPI Number:1124320171 | Board Certified
Language(s): Russian
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vicki S Ng, MD  Female | License: 126393-CA | NPI Number:1205027323 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erin E Niemasik, MD  Female | License: 122916-CA | NPI Number:1770841744 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anna Rabinov, MD  Female | License: 144596347 | NPI Number:1174972517 | Board Certified
Language(s): Russian
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sandra L Torrente, MD  Female | License: 54544-CA | NPI Number:1649259243 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zarine M Kotian, MD  Female | License: 140633-CA | NPI Number:1972797926 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Erica F Weiss, MD  Female | License: 75068-CA | NPI Number:1760556070 | Board Certified

Victoria G Woo, MD  Female | License: 128309-CA | NPI Number:1437415957
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zhi Xiong, MD  Female | License: 161569-CA | NPI Number:1518351014 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics

Diana I Bojorquez, MD  Female | License: 86235-CA | NPI Number:1679685739 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lucy H Huynh, MD  Female | License: 116541-CA | NPI Number:1205126141 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peter P Lee, MD  Male | License: 78649-CA | NPI Number:1063590610
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alison J Niederer, MD  Female | License: 81974-CA | NPI Number:1386722932 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shannon L Udovic-Constant, MD  Female | License: 70514-CA | NPI Number:1376621987 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Angela R Wong, MD  Female | License: 74768-CA | NPI Number:1184702748 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Irene P Wong, MD  Female | License: 114117-CA | NPI Number:1790060283 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dewey L Woo, MD  Male | License: 61021-CA | NPI Number:1235217845 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Anesthesiology

Gregory S Chang, MD  Male | License: 51149-CA | NPI Number:1801974407 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Taissa N Cherry, MD  Female | License: 75864-CA | NPI Number:1669528121 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Salman K Dasti, MD Male | License: 96410-CA | NPI Number:1215954235 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Sanup D Pathak, MD Male | License: 137481-CA | NPI Number:1487965547 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Gujarati, Spanish  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Specialty: Anesthesiology: Cardiovascular  
Rolando A Arroyo, MD Male | License: 68562-CA | NPI Number:1649344235 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Matthew K Cirigliano, MD Male | License: 94154-CA | NPI Number:1669448940 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Muhammad S Ghotbi, MD Male | License: 50506-CA | NPI Number:1417035056 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Lindsay A Raleigh, MD Female | License: 117841-CA | NPI Number:1720392442 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Lance M Retherford, MD Male | License: 112130-CA | NPI Number:1972839470 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Jessica A Tashjian, MD Female | License: 128456-CA | NPI Number:1659515385 | Board Certified  
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Specialty: Cardiology  
Maria N Ansari, MD Female | License: 62849-CA | NPI Number:1700964319 | Board Certified  
Choon Hwa Goh, MD Female | License: 117797-CA | NPI Number:1922238864 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Hokkien, Malay  
Ivy A Ku, MD Female | License: 98604-CA | NPI Number:1538175112 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Mandarin  
Gordon K Leung, MD Male | License: 75787-CA | NPI Number:1245318872 | Board Certified  
Dana P McGlothlin, MD Female | License: 79218-CA | NPI Number:1346285996 | Board Certified  
Alison K Meadows, MD Female | License: 101120-CA | NPI Number:1023099215 | Board Certified  
Sahar Naderi, MD  Female | License: 136408-CA | NPI Number:1013183334 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi

William J Raskoff, MD  Male | License: 20730-CA | NPI Number:1356420095 | Board Certified

Van N Selby, MD  Male | License: 103746-CA | NPI Number:1427218973 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Ann E Sheridan, MD  Female | License: 99980-CA | NPI Number:1922219971 | Board Certified

Jana Svetlichnaya, MD  Female | License: 125098-CA | NPI Number:1396978193 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian

Jennifer G Ting, MD  Female | License: 134140-CA | NPI Number:1184826364 | Board Certified

Jonathan G Zaroff, MD  Male | License: 84684-CA | NPI Number:1902857279 | Board Certified

Specialty: Cardiology: Electrophysiology
Jerry L Arellano, MD  Male | License: 112760-CA | NPI Number:1245372366 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Specialty: Cardiology: Interventional
Nitin A Chitale, MD  Male | License: 96915-CA | NPI Number:1649243536 | Board Certified | Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi

Kenneth N Mahrer, MD  Male | License: 67770-CA | NPI Number:1013989979 | Board Certified

Gopi K Manthripragada, MD  Male | License: 116033-CA | NPI Number:1447441209 | Board Certified | Language(s): Telugu

Edward J McNulty, MD  Male | License: 89696-CA | NPI Number:1538265541 | Board Certified

Jacob M Mishell, MD  Male | License: 71538-CA | NPI Number:1487732004 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
Andrew N Rassi, MD  Male | License: 135729-CA | NPI Number:1609042753 | Board Certified | Language(s): French
Alicia S Romero, MD  Female | License: 97704-CA | NPI Number:1699965723 | Board Certified
Magdy F Tawadrous, MD  Male | License: 79503-CA | NPI Number:1407934029 | Board Certified

Specialty: Cardiology: Invasive
Kunal Mehtani, MD  Male | License: 114340-CA | NPI Number:1699076182 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Jaime Cintado, MD  Male | License: 78005-CA | NPI Number:1093893646 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Specialty: Endocrine Diabetes/Metabolism
Marc G Jaffe, MD  Male | License: 46300-CA | NPI Number:1770661308 | Board Certified
Richard A Kanter, MD  Male | License: 47444-CA | NPI Number:1346328945 | Board Certified
Susan M Tibuni-Sanders, MD  Female | License: 123761-CA | NPI Number:1124219316 | Board Certified

Specialty: Gyn Oncology
Michael A Bookman, MD  Male | License: 151269-CA | NPI Number:1972570836 | Board Certified
Christine R Garcia, MD  Female | License: 123044-CA | NPI Number:1407113400 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
Ramey D Littell, MD  Male | License: 70685-CA | NPI Number:1992855704 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Spanish
Catherine B Powell, MD  Female | License: 59583-CA | NPI Number:1306995287 | Board Certified
Specialty: Hospital Medicine
Kanchi K Batra, MD  Female | License: 144165-CA | NPI Number:1063807105 | Board Certified
Melody Y Choong, MD  Female | License: 112791-CA | NPI Number:1790088201 | Board Certified

Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Jose M Egua, MD  Male | License: 75495-CA | NPI Number:1972565307 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
Charles B Hare, MD  Male | License: 71109-CA | NPI Number:1538276324 | Board Certified
Jonathan E Volk, MD  Male | License: 101242-CA | NPI Number:1366622698 | Board Certified

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Kandice K Strako, MD  Female | License: 41711-CA | NPI Number:1386722973 | Board Certified

Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist
Ramesh Kannan, LAC  Male | License: 12800-CA | NPI Number:1730465931
Philip M Tan, LAC  Male | License: 9225-CA | NPI Number:1245392018

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist
Mehreen Zahoor, MFT  Female | License: 116060-CA | NPI Number:1942724497

Specialty: Medical Oncology
Andrea L Harzstark, MD  Female | License: 86175-CA | NPI Number:1871766576 | Board Certified
Jed A Katz, MD  Male | License: 71109-CA | NPI Number:1700012770 | Board Certified
Amy Y Lin, MD  Female | License: 85602-CA | NPI Number:1609057694 | Board Certified
Raymond Liu, MD  Male | License: 81007-CA | NPI Number:1376645861 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
Alfredo R Lopez, MD Male | License: 36323-CA | NPI Number:1033297668 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Amy R Nelson, MD Female | License: 68671-CA | NPI Number:1265510853 | Board Certified

John L Shaia, MD Male | License: 120439-CA | NPI Number:1962679605 | Board Certified

Tilak K Sundaresan, MD Male | License: 112156-CA | NPI Number:1114252707 | Board Certified

Jahan Tavakoli, MD Male | License: 116715-CA | NPI Number:1942214887 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Neonatology**
Rachael H Beckert, MD Female | License: 135567-CA | NPI Number:1467795237 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Nephrology**
Sumie Iwasaki, MD Female | License: 117243-CA | NPI Number:1790945541 | Board Certified | Language(s): Japanese

Tracy Y Jonelis, MD Female | License: 72460-CA | NPI Number:1942372776 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin

Jessica B Lapasia, MD Female | License: 100743-CA | NPI Number:1457538522 | Board Certified

Ali Poyan Mehr, MD Male | License: 158232-CA | NPI Number:1912164583 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi, German

Leonid Yankulin, MD Male | License: 56509-CA | NPI Number:1326126962 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian

**Specialty: Nuclear Medicine**
Nhan T Nguyen, MD Male | License: 74736-CA | NPI Number:1992921332 | Board Certified | Language(s): German
Susan S Tang, MD  Female | License: 66984-CA | NPI Number:1003994609 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

Jeffrey Tseng, MD  Male | License: 80934-CA | NPI Number:1245322189 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Julia C Backs, NP  Female | License: 95002502-CA | NPI Number:1184091290 | Board Certified

Nicole D Carrillo, NP  Female | License: 14993-CA | NPI Number:1245322189 | Board Certified

Sumi P Chong, NP  Female | License: 20162-CA | NPI Number:1568701647 | Board Certified

Arlene J Doyle, NP  Female | License: 7670-CA | NPI Number:1144261785 | Board Certified

Jennifer D Gilmartin, NP  Female | License: 13660-CA | NPI Number:1730254848 | Board Certified

Jesse P Gonzaga, NP  Male | License: 11763-CA | NPI Number:1649348921 | Board Certified

Eric P Haist, NP  Male | License: 13514-CA | NPI Number:1558432708 | Board Certified

Rachel L Herbers, NP  Female | License: 95003520-CA | NPI Number:1326477217 | Board Certified

Jennifer M Jaeger, NP  Female | License: 15028-CA | NPI Number:1306921150 | Board Certified

Sonja L Jung, NP  Female | License: 18770-CA | NPI Number:1982860037 | Board Certified

Jay S Kim, NP  Male | License: 95009460-CA | NPI Number:1356837496 | Board Certified

Hui C Kuang, NP  Female | License: 95000604-CA | NPI Number:1063831048 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

Kimberly Y Lau, NP  Female | License: 10238-CA | NPI Number:1801968037 | Board Certified

Sean A Luis, NP  Male | License: 95002322-CA | NPI Number:1417320433 | Board Certified
Mona A Marachli, NP  Female | License: 5546-CA | NPI Number:1871562660 | Board Certified

Joan Y Okasako, NP  Female | License: 11191-CA | NPI Number:1700956653 | Board Certified

Lilly Pakawongse, NP  Female | License: 95007505-CA | NPI Number:1366952020 | Board Certified

Kristen Y Roux, NP  Female | License: 20082-CA | NPI Number:1699111807 | Board Certified

Emily S Skaff Selvidge, NP  Female | License: 17583-CA | NPI Number:1104009208 | Board Certified

Linda K Tanaka, NP  Female | License: 9984-CA | NPI Number:1730251794 | Board Certified

Specialty: Ob/Gyn

Christina S Bryant, MD  Female | License: 80106-CA | NPI Number:1508943457 | Board Certified

Jennifer Gunter, MD  Female | License: 52149-CA | NPI Number:1649358227 | Board Certified

Neeru R Gupta, MD  Female | License: 104788-CA | NPI Number:1609034057 | Board Certified

Sarah M Mandel, MD  Female | License: 62803-CA | NPI Number:1467504688 | Board Certified

Jennifer P Schmitt, MD  Female | License: 94178-CA | NPI Number:1124179841 | Board Certified

Stephanie M Terry, MD  Female | License: 99362-CA | NPI Number:1285753947 | Board Certified

Specialty: Ob/Gyn: Maternal-Fetal

Justin P Collingham, MD  Male | License: 90070-CA | NPI Number:1346382314 | Board Certified

Mary P O'day, MD  Female | License: 146124-CA | NPI Number:1528174984 | Board Certified
Anne C Regenstein, MD | Female | License: 65588-CA | NPI Number:1487732087 | Board Certified

Kirsten E Salmeen, MD | Female | License: 112287-CA | NPI Number:1649396821 | Board Certified

Danny W Wu, MD | Male | License: 103925-CA | NPI Number:1093972077 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery

Neil J Bharucha, MD | Male | License: 123442-CA | NPI Number:1487947966 | Language(s): Spanish

Specialty: Orthopaedics: Hand Surgery

Varun K Gajendran, MD | Male | License: 113323-CA | NPI Number:1629203237 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Hindi, Tamil

Specialty: Orthopaedics: Reconstructive

George V Janku, MD | Male | License: 76251-CA | NPI Number:1932287547 | Board Certified | Language(s): Czech, German, Spanish

Specialty: Orthopaedics: Sport

David Y Ding, MD | Male | License: 134215-CA | NPI Number:1376869180 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin

Specialty: Pediatric Cardiology

Yen K Bui, MD | Female | License: 102797-CA | NPI Number:1952573388 | Board Certified

Jennifer L Perera, MD | Female | License: 102627-CA | NPI Number:1124213301 | Board Certified

Specialty: Pediatric Endocrinology

Louise C Greenspan, MD | Female | License: 62776-CA | NPI Number:1487732012 | Board Certified

Specialty: Pediatric Gastroenterology

Minou Le-Carlson, MD | Female | License: 99427-CA | NPI Number:1366842268 | Board Certified
Specialty: Pediatric Infectious Disease
Tara L Greenhow, MD  Female | License: 73570-CA | NPI Number:1225068885 | Board Certified

Specialty: Pediatric Neurology
John D Kuratani, MD  Male | License: 50744-CA | NPI Number:1225128119 | Board Certified

Sharon S Mcdaniel, MD  Female | License: 121377-CA | NPI Number:1922206234 | Board Certified

Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation
Kyriakos L Pappas, MD  Male | License: 73915-CA | NPI Number:1972655785 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Physical Therapist
Alexis Anderson, -PT  Female | License: 36456-CA | NPI Number:1124343199

Yvette V Fawzi, -PT  Female | License: 19568-CA | NPI Number:1962690115

Specialty: Physician Assistant
Pushpinder S Beasley, PA  Male | License: 13955-CA | NPI Number:1033262746 | Board Certified

Jennifer L Bentley, PA  Female | License: 51980-CA | NPI Number:1497155683 | Board Certified

Pedro H Contreras Torres, PA  Male | License: 21489-CA | NPI Number:1679871370 | Board Certified

Katharine M Gensler, PA  Female | License: 14912-CA | NPI Number:1538214705 | Board Certified

Isheen Dizon D Herrera, PA  Male | License: 56994-CA | NPI Number:1841844040 | Board Certified

Nicole M Hinton, PA  Female | License: 54900-CA | NPI Number:1851834279 | Board Certified

Huberto N Jacobo, PA  Male | License: 20077-CA | NPI Number:1982858072 | Board Certified

Stacy M Lagomarsino, PA  Female | License: 18133-CA | NPI Number:1033240833 | Board Certified
Kelvin C Lee, PA  Male | License: 15819-CA | NPI Number:1639218878 | Board Certified

Juliana V Ma Crawford, PA  Female | License: 57008-CA | NPI Number:1366006868 | Board Certified

Heena Mehta, PA  Female | License: 15184-CA | NPI Number:1386794758 | Board Certified

Kristin S Mortimore, PA  Female | License: 12582-CA | NPI Number:1063577716 | Board Certified

Kelly R Newhouse, PA  * Female | License: 16406-CA | NPI Number:1639230147 | Board Certified

Audrey E Schneider-Hawes, PA  Female | License: 57664-CA | NPI Number:1922568856 | Board Certified

Julie L Seifert, PA  Female | License: 13746-CA | NPI Number:1083662530 | Board Certified

Amy L Vieira, PA  * Female | License: 17494-CA | NPI Number:1679584080 | Board Certified

Jessica S Wilcox, PA  Female | License: 21476-CA | NPI Number:1922307842 | Board Certified

Specialty: Podiatric Surgery
Meilee L Chen, DPM  * Female | License: 4355-CA | NPI Number:1891873485 | Board Certified

Christina Flores, DPM  Female | License: 3939-CA | NPI Number:1750305868 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Daisy L Sundstrom, DPM  * Female | License: 4151-CA | NPI Number:1801974498 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Specialty: Psychologist
Sarika Bahl, PSY  Female | License: 30113-CA | NPI Number:1023410040

Andrea C Green, PSY  * Female | License: 23927-CA | NPI Number:1437345758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Referral Only</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenna M Moschetto, PSY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>31234-CA</td>
<td>1669872800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict T Chou, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>120132-CA</td>
<td>1770759375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasneam Shagroni, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>147963-CA</td>
<td>1285044404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery Oncologic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed H Al-Temimi, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>138126-CA</td>
<td>1144562836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah G Allen, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>130357-CA</td>
<td>1558414516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian S Cain, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>80904-CA</td>
<td>1205914900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S Hood, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>72599-CA</td>
<td>1316011638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul M Lapunzina, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>85362-CA</td>
<td>1720152333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy M Lee, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>154790-CA</td>
<td>1881988962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P Pellegrini, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>88091-CA</td>
<td>1649245176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Surgery: Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C Richter, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>51916-CA</td>
<td>1730253345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ahmad Y Sheikh, MD  Male | License: 92408-CA | NPI Number:1679769020 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

**Specialty: Surgery: Colon/Rectal**

Ahmed S Alkoraishi, MD  Male | License: 61654-CA | NPI Number:1609954478 | Board Certified | Language(s): Arabic

Kenneth C Loh, MD  Male | License: 106078-CA | NPI Number:1730320094 | Board Certified

Jennifer Y Wang, MD  Female | License: 85790-CA | NPI Number:1780716472 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Surgery: General**

James S Constant, MD  Male | License: 73408-CA | NPI Number:1457439044 | Board Certified

Althaea Greenstone, MD  Female | License: 86390-CA | NPI Number:1497889034 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Susannah M Rose, MD  Female | License: 151776-CA | NPI Number:1346636602

Elaine U Yutan, MD  Female | License: 71426-CA | NPI Number:1356429948 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Urgent Care**

Eric R Dummel, MD  Male | License: 74337-CA | NPI Number:1689752289 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Helen C Lam, MD  Female | License: 147341-CA | NPI Number:1750768677 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John Mitre, MD  Male | License: 43859-CA | NPI Number:1578641106 | Board Certified
2238 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urogynecology**

Carrie E Jung, MD  Female | License: 128321-CA | NPI Number:1922420199 | Board Certified | Language(s): German, Spanish

Michelle Y Morrill, MD  Female | License: 87998-CA | NPI Number:1134179138 | Board Certified

**Specialty: Vascular Surgery**
Hong T Hua, MD  
*Male | License: 63755-CA | NPI Number:1457439051 | Board Certified  

Gregory C Lukaszewicz, MD  
*Male | License: 84587-CA | NPI Number:1710065321 | Board Certified  

Osvaldo J Yano, MD  
*Male | License: 81811-CA | NPI Number:1316025950 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish  

Gregory C Lukaszewicz, MD  
*Male | License: 84587-CA | NPI Number:1710065321 | Board Certified  

Osvaldo J Yano, MD  
*Male | License: 81811-CA | NPI Number:1316025950 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish  

Specialists  
**Specialty: Physical Therapist**  
Aleah R Mainzer, -PT  
Female | License: 24284-CA | NPI Number:1760916118  

Specialists  
**Specialty: Critical Care Medicine**  
Ryan C Chang, MD  
Male | License: 63692-CA | NPI Number:1831277417 | Board Certified  

Allison S Friedenberg, MD  
Female | License: 113474-CA | NPI Number:1740471044 | Board Certified  

Specialists  
**Specialty: Gastroenterology**  
Douglas A Corley, MD  
Male | License: 80823-CA | NPI Number:1598843138 | Board Certified  

Suraj Gupta, MD  
Male | License: 136996-CA | NPI Number:1083877633 | Board Certified  

2241 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94115  
711-California Relay Service  
800-464-4000 - Information

Specialists  
**Specialty: Critical Care Medicine**  
Ryan C Chang, MD  
Male | License: 63692-CA | NPI Number:1831277417 | Board Certified  

Allison S Friedenberg, MD  
Female | License: 113474-CA | NPI Number:1740471044 | Board Certified  

Specialists  
**Specialty: Gastroenterology**  
Douglas A Corley, MD  
Male | License: 80823-CA | NPI Number:1598843138 | Board Certified  

Suraj Gupta, MD  
Male | License: 136996-CA | NPI Number:1083877633 | Board Certified  
Yao Y Heng, MD Female | License: 64935-CA | NPI Number:1225116825 | Board Certified | Language(s): Thai

Jeffrey K Lee, MD Male | License: 110583-CA | NPI Number:1467550665 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin

Andrew I Lu, MD Male | License: 82430-CA | NPI Number:1912197393 | Board Certified | Language(s): Thai

Jonathan D Pritikin, MD Male | License: 58213-CA | NPI Number:1386723419 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Elizabeth O Ross, MD Female | License: 119731-CA | NPI Number:1437358967 | Board Certified | Language(s): Thai

Lyle M Shlager, MD Male | License: 52274-CA | NPI Number:1558449140 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

Fernando S Velayos, MD Male | License: 68203-CA | NPI Number:1942318928 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

**Specialty: Genetics**

Alicia R Aycinena, MD Female | License: 154760-CA | NPI Number:1548654908 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Emily Chen, MD Female | License: 46592-CA | NPI Number:1134293731 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Ruth J Lin, MD Female | License: 73229-CA | NPI Number:1780812602 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Kathy Mei, NP Female | License: 18045-CA | NPI Number:1619284676 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese

**Specialty: Physician Assistant**

Monica A Muzzin, PA Female | License: 52678-CA | NPI Number:1639546914 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

Kevin Ng-Tang, PA Male | License: 54299-CA | NPI Number:1134647811 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish

4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA, 94118

711-California Relay Service

415-833-2000
Primary Care
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Rachel W Ng, MD Female | License: 114301-CA | NPI Number:1235367681 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Giscele L Delventhal-Wong, NP Female | License: 17969-CA | NPI Number:1659540185 | Board Certified
4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hugh Lurie, NP Male | License: 11086-CA | NPI Number:1316908023 | Board Certified
4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Dermatology
Inder P Dhillon, MD Male | License: 44190-CA | NPI Number:1841378601 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Frank J Jonelis, MD Male | License: 28239-CA | NPI Number:1245318849 | Board Certified

Sara J Thierman, MD Female | License: 117858-CA | NPI Number:1528234549 | Board Certified

Kory J Zipperstein, MD Male | License: 66367-CA | NPI Number:1689752214 | Board Certified

Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
Karla K Lovett, MD Female | License: 75632-CA | NPI Number:1871671412 | Board Certified

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Sean A Luis, NP Male | License: 95002322-CA | NPI Number:1417320433 | Board Certified

Leah Teitler, NP Female | License: 19898-CA | NPI Number:1407165350 | Board Certified

Specialty: Transplant Nephrology
Nelson B Goes, MD Male | License: 161769-CA | NPI Number:1548259229 | Board Certified | Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

Rana G Sandhu, MD Male | License: 149174-CA | NPI Number:1619387198 | Board Certified
Specialists

**Specialty: Audiologist**

**Devin G Inabinet, AUD**  
Female | License: 3544-CA | NPI Number: 1841809902  

**Soo M Lee, AUD**  
Female | License: 2363-CA | NPI Number: 1710041421  

**Adam Lin, AUD**  
Male | License: 2042-CA | NPI Number: 1447307418  

**Christina Q Wong, -AUD**  
Female | License: 3081-CA | NPI Number: 1699137992  

**Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist**

**Teresa L Benezra, LAC**  
Female | License: 4241-CA | NPI Number: 1790847838  

**Ramesh Kannan, LAC**  
Male | License: 12800-CA | NPI Number: 1730465931  

**Lisa Lam, LAC**  
Female | License: 14825-CA | NPI Number: 1952646838  

**Philip M Tan, LAC**  
Male | License: 9225-CA | NPI Number: 1245392018  

**Andrew A Wong, LAC**  
Male | License: 7378-CA | NPI Number: 1689738494  

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

**Kristina Manoukian, MFT**  
Female | License: 52159-CA | NPI Number: 1033379441  
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pain Management**

**Georgi Mikeladze, MD**  
Male | License: 52562-CA | NPI Number: 1659397917 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian  

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**

**Amy Gladin, PT**  
Female | License: 22224-CA | NPI Number: 1467508879  

**Marion Kregeloh, PT**  
Female | License: 15575-CA | NPI Number: 1487785036  
Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent
Kiyomi E Ameriks, DO Female | License: 12231-CA | NPI Number:1093088338 | Board Certified
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carol L Ferro, MD Female | License: 120990-CA | NPI Number:1609134824 | Board Certified
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychologist
Erik L Bernecker, PSY Male | License: 21295-CA | NPI Number:1629197496

Gavia C Brennan, PSY Female | License: 20417-CA | NPI Number:1043373970
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Heidi C Brunette, PSY Female | License: 19234-CA | NPI Number:1205198900
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Margaret M Clausen, PSY Female | License: 24493-CA | NPI Number:1942347265

Anat Feinstein, PSY Female | License: 24162-CA | NPI Number:1033360060
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Karen M Kenny, PSY Female | License: 21322-CA | NPI Number:1134280530

Anupama S Kotay, PSY Female | License: 30026-CA | NPI Number:1659691699

Evelyn Miccio, PSY Female | License: 18955-CA | NPI Number:1538220397
4141 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kaiser Permanente San Francisco Mission Bay Medical Offices
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158
Primary Care

Specialty: Family Medicine

Lori M Beltran, DO  Female | License: 10403-CA | NPI Number:1053567768 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alex T Chin, DO  Male | License: 17560-CA | NPI Number:1952834947 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Wei Diao, MD  Female | License: 144291-CA | NPI Number:1568849743 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Manal I Elkarra, MD  Female | License: 127577-CA | NPI Number:1881965143 | Board Certified | Language(s): Arabic
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph F Elson, MD  Male | License: 57765-CA | NPI Number:1376695593 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mihal L Emberton, MD  Female | License: 116879-CA | NPI Number:1861650764 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rachel Ruth R Flores, MD  Female | License: 136764-CA | NPI Number:1356602965 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tagalog
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christine V Fratino, DO  Female | License: 8629-CA | NPI Number:1841398542 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rene R Gonzalez, MD  Male | License: 148659-CA | NPI Number:1821356791 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Thomas S Halligan, MD  Male | License: 71870-CA | NPI Number:1457454761 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erica P Kurien, DO  Female | License: 10797-CA | NPI Number:1346542628 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Donna Li, MD  Female | License: 137758-CA | NPI Number:1649641176 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thandar Lwin, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>122863-CA</td>
<td>1992076129</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian J Ng, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18313-CA</td>
<td>1871014522</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey M Pych, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11906-CA</td>
<td>1528286218</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle A Tinitigan, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>111439-CA</td>
<td>1891976759</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey J Tinitigan, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>115985-CA</td>
<td>1518128115</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiana Vala, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14862-CA</td>
<td>1275970865</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luba N Abascal, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>74531-CA</td>
<td>1023180874</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric B Bautista, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>138728-CA</td>
<td>1437576972</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina L Casadei, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>138546-CA</td>
<td>1669606026</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Chao, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>136604-CA</td>
<td>1780940767</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liezel R Dimaano, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>146941-CA</td>
<td>1730573023</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Wilmer G Dychiao, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>82522-CA</td>
<td>1407943392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Joy R Flores, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>136314-CA</td>
<td>1346421591</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan P Gee, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>115418-CA</td>
<td>1578833604</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000</td>
<td>415-833-2000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah H Glavin, MD  Female | License: 53786-CA | NPI Number:1093878514 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Daniel J Greenwood, MD  Male | License: 98863-CA | NPI Number:1033317268 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gina L Gregory, MD  Female | License: 65956-CA | NPI Number:1548348162 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ryan R Guinness, MD  Male | License: 144158-CA | NPI Number:1871987131 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eun Min Kim, MD  Female | License: 131733-CA | NPI Number:1720309735 | Board Certified | Language(s): Korean
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kenneth T Leong, DO  Male | License: 12507-CA | NPI Number:1164788725 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James R Lin, MD  Male | License: 132388-CA | NPI Number:1578806295 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer Lin, MD  Female | License: 87823-CA | NPI Number:1134200306 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Onaib S Sarfaraz, DO  Male | License: 18069-CA | NPI Number:1063868198 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elizabeth A Schaefer, MD  Female | License: 112814-CA | NPI Number:1730355512 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Linda W Shiue, MD  Female | License: 71293-CA | NPI Number:1720168339 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Yash Shravah, MD  Male | License: 140527-CA | NPI Number:1457694648 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Roderick M Thompson, MD  Male | License: 150518-CA | NPI Number:1811359342
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Shawn L Tyler, MD  Female | License: 131002-CA | NPI Number:1144516493 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Desmond S Wilson, MD  Male | License: 144081-CA | NPI Number:1316384472 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stewart C Wong, MD  Male | License: 98757-CA | NPI Number:1235334228 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan K Young, MD  Female | License: 55859-CA | NPI Number:1558433300 | Board Certified | Language(s): Burmese
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Orlando Zepeda, MD  Male | License: 147318-CA | NPI Number:1821416355 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner

Mollie P Goodman, NP  Female | License: 17102-CA | NPI Number:1114295458 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ivy Y Tan, NP  Female | License: 19456-CA | NPI Number:1982833281 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn

Michelle L Bourgault, MD  Female | License: 66456-CA | NPI Number:1790707305 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anna M Buchsbaum, MD  Female | License: 107516-CA | NPI Number:1689806317 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Pamela G Chan, MD  Female | License: 90091-CA | NPI Number:1083740146 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Arlene B Cosca, MD  Female | License: 72632-CA | NPI Number:1437237229 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nita Godhwani, MD  Female | License: 106820-CA | NPI Number:1881836641 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Victoria M Hall, MD  Female | License: 65445-CA | NPI Number:1972677276 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathryn A Houston, MD  Female | License: 99714-CA | NPI Number:1699988097 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Laura L Norrell, MD Female | License: 76977-CA | NPI Number:1376560755 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dawn D Ogawa, MD Female | License: 94690-CA | NPI Number:1902015894 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kendra L Sawaya, MD Female | License: 94754-CA | NPI Number:1316094923 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaclyn B Taub, DO Female | License: 13959-CA | NPI Number:1144458191 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Corey C Young, MD Male | License: 101144-CA | NPI Number:1770765034 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ashley L Young, MD Female | License: 102288-CA | NPI Number:1194902783 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics

Ignatius C Chan, MD Male | License: 50960-CA | NPI Number:1649344250 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Martha C Gonzalez, MD Female | License: 82328-CA | NPI Number:1437237047 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anita D Kapur, MD Female | License: 143745-CA | NPI Number:1710371281 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Neelesh J Kenia, MD Male | License: 87969-CA | NPI Number:1942388707 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aparna Kota, MD Female | License: 80471-CA | NPI Number:1003980616 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie C Lowe, MD Female | License: 60226-CA | NPI Number:1477631026 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa H Sliivka, MD Female | License: 86803-CA | NPI Number:1033122817 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Maud Wilson, MD Female | License: 144243-CA | NPI Number:1285020123 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists
Specialty: Dermatology
Kenneth A Katz, MD  Male | License: 101448-CA | NPI Number:1134141583 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Theodore Liu, MD  Male | License: 83100-CA | NPI Number:1437237054 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Leigh H Miyamoto, MD  Female | License: 71889-CA | NPI Number:1972682623 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gabriele B Poindexter, MD  Female | License: 107793-CA | NPI Number:1245452796 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Glenda L Swetman, MD  Female | License: 108202-CA | NPI Number:1093987950 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sara J Thierman, MD  Female | License: 117858-CA | NPI Number:1528234549 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Dermatopathology**

Javier R Rangel, MD  Male | License: 108995-CA | NPI Number:1740411628 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Emergency Medicine**

Jaime Cintado, MD  Male | License: 78005-CA | NPI Number:1093893646 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Hospital Medicine**

Rakesh P Jotwani, MD  Male | License: 107761-CA | NPI Number:1609001965 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

Nazaneen A Nekbeen, MFT  Female | License: 84707-CA | NPI Number:1114178878 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Margaret A Anderson, NP  Female | License: 22609-CA | NPI Number:1306285531 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dinah Elmesewdy, NP  Female | License: 19445-CA | NPI Number:1780915678 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rachel L Herbers, NP  Female | License: 95003520-CA | NPI Number:1326477217 | Board Certified 
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Stephanie L Orloff, NP  Female | License: 13147-CA | NPI Number:1689928368 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn
Maureen R Park, MD  Female | License: 73877-CA | NPI Number:1093893737 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Janie Y Sze, MD  Female | License: 61282-CA | NPI Number:1235222878 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Occupational Therapist
Meilani A Connolly, -OT  Female | License: 3625-CA | NPI Number:1467993659  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Jonathan C Chou, MD  Male | License: 154817-CA | NPI Number:1043621055 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Deborah A Gill, MD  Female | License: 92607-CA | NPI Number:1346353406 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Derek D Huang, MD  Male | License: 127110-CA | NPI Number:1255698429 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie M Po, MD  Female | License: 83844-CA | NPI Number:1598977415 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kelly S Rue, MD  Female | License: 133867-CA | NPI Number:1528488608 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology: Corneal Disease
Isabella T Phan, MD  Female | License: 99033-CA | NPI Number:1598977415 | Board Certified  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Optometrist
Susy Balla, OD  Female | License: 7411-CA | NPI Number:1811044027  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Richard S Chan, OD  Male | License: 8944-CA | NPI Number:1922144625  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nancy Chan, OD  Female | License: 14624-CA | NPI Number:1275966152  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael J Gee, OD  Male | License: 9623-CA | NPI Number:1801952957  
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Shirley L Hong, OD  Female | License: 13024-CA | NPI Number:1306900717 | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kevin M Phan, OD  Male | License: 33334-CA | NPI Number:1174907273 | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James H Wong, OD  Male | License: 7604-CA | NPI Number:1588625164 | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery**


Jonathan-James T Eno, MD  Male | License: 126858-CA | NPI Number:1669738290 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedics: Hand Surgery**

Varun K Gajendran, MD  Male | License: 113323-CA | NPI Number:1629203237 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Hindi, Tamil | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedics: Reconstructive**

George V Janku, MD  Male | License: 76251-CA | NPI Number:1932287547 | Board Certified | Language(s): Czech, German, Spanish | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedics: Sport**

David Y Ding, MD  Male | License: 134215-CA | NPI Number:1376869180 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Henry Krigbaum, MD  Male | License: 119945-CA | NPI Number:1861717613 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alex C Lau, MD  Male | License: 84504-CA | NPI Number:1629156237 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation**

Katharine W Lai, DO  Female | License: 8498-CA | NPI Number:1144394743 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kyriakos L Pappas, MD  Male | License: 73915-CA | NPI Number:1972655785 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrew W Toy, MD  Male | License: 123020-CA | NPI Number:1619111564 | Board Certified | 1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialty: Physical Therapist

Alexander G Abad, PT Male | License: 26256-CA | NPI Number:1790848505
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian P Ablang, PT Male | License: 32236-CA | NPI Number:1609931054
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Renee L Ballinger, PT Female | License: 19648-CA | NPI Number:1447398094
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Catherine E Brunswick, PT Female | License: 43589-CA | NPI Number:1407819394
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vincent Castoro, PT Male | License: 297311-CA | NPI Number:1194825166
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ka Yan Chiu, PT Female | License: 23960-CA | NPI Number:1649441262
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jillian Cripps, PT Female | License: 13868-CA | NPI Number:1396819140
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alyssa Haines, PT Female | License: 292828-CA | NPI Number:1821421892
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaime M Haras, PT Female | License: 40331-CA | NPI Number:1548696123
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jamie Lowe, PT Female | License: 297197-CA | NPI Number:1740821156
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joshua Raskoff, PT Male | License: 297311-CA | NPI Number:1922436336
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher Renfrow, PT Male | License: 291558-CA | NPI Number:1811347339
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jordana A Saliman, PT Female | License: 293471-CA | NPI Number:1215482799
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian Soo, PT Male | License: 24291-CA | NPI Number:1861559940
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph M Villena, PT Male | License: 27192-CA | NPI Number:1801965462
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ryan Young, PT Male | License: 296691-CA | NPI Number:1033763230
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Samuel Yu, PT | Male | License: 25288-CA | NPI Number:1023179173
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physician Assistant**

Natalie Viakhireva, PA | Female | License: 16276-CA | NPI Number:1689854671 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy L Vieira, PA | Female | License: 17494-CA | NPI Number:1679584080 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

**Specialty: Podiatric Surgery**

David F Deng, DPM | Male | License: 4836-CA | NPI Number:1013046663 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Daisy L Sundstrom, DPM | Female | License: 4151-CA | NPI Number:1801974498 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatric**

Eden A Marchant, LCSW | Female | License: 75617-CA | NPI Number:1184037491
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Wendy M Lewis, PSY | Female | License: 26070-CA | NPI Number:1003231283
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sara Moini, PSY | Female | License: 29714-CA | NPI Number:1619469939
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Speech-Language Pathologist**

Stephanie A Betjemann, -SLP | Female | License: 14616-CA | NPI Number:1841326501
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Angie Jeu, -SLP | Female | License: 26497-CA | NPI Number:1386180693
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Sports Medicine**

Anjali Gupta, MD | Female | License: 84836-CA | NPI Number:1902837719 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert J Nied, MD | Male | License: 75897-CA | NPI Number:1487738472 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John G Touhy, DO | Male | License: 10067-CA | NPI Number:1659541019 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urgent Care**
John Mitre, MD  Male | License: 43859-CA | NPI Number:1578641106 | Board Certified
1600 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-833-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
San Francisco Area
Affiliated Providers

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Specialty: Acupuncturist**

**Paula M McCabe, LAC**
Female | License: AC5592-CA | NPI Number:1114171386 | Medical Office/Group: McCabe Family Acupuncture
1015 Battery St STE B, San Francisco, CA 94111 415-244-3787 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


**Jing Wei Huang, LAC**
Male | License: AC7952-CA | NPI Number:1740355098 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: Jing Wei Huang
15 Wentworth Pl, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-989-0603 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


**Yu-wen Chiu, LAC**
Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


**I Ting Jiang, LAC**
Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


**Yi-shan Lee, LAC**
Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


**Lili Qiao, LAC**
Female | License: AC15229-CA | NPI Number:1790116846 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**


Ho Man Yam, LAC  
Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services  
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9386 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Diana Shkolnik, LAC  
Female | License: AC7626-CA | NPI Number:1821165119 | Language(s): Russian | Medical Office/Group: Diana Shkolnik Acupuncture  
1647 42Nd Ave, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-771-2389 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Hui T Chun, LAC  
Male | License: AC7279-CA | NPI Number:1972631018 | Language(s): Korean | Medical Office/Group: Juheng Acupuncture Clinic  
1660 Geary Blvd STE 1, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-441-7333 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yu Y Zhu, LAC  
Female | License: AC3533-CA | NPI Number:1649307729 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: Emmie Zhu Acupuncture Clinic  
2211 Post St STE 204, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-321-9760 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Peter Melamed, LAC  
Male | License: AC5505-CA | NPI Number:1497825541 | Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian | Medical Office/Group: Biotherapy Inc  
2215 Post St STE 1, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-409-3939 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yu-wen Chiu, LAC  
Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services  
2308 Taraval St, San Francisco, CA 94116 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

I Ting Jiang, LAC  
Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services  
2308 Taraval St, San Francisco, CA 94116 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🖥 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Yi-shan Lee, LAC Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services 2308 Taraval St, San Francisco, CA 94116 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ho Man Yam, LAC Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services 2308 Taraval St, San Francisco, CA 94116 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Larry C Forsberg, LAC Male | License: AC3022-CA | NPI Number:1609812684 | Medical Office/Group: Forsberg Acupuncture Inc 2411 Ocean Ave STE 202, San Francisco, CA 94127 415-370-3839 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jessica Vargish, LAC Female | License: AC10359-CA | NPI Number:1427351204 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Jessica Vargish LAC 2460 Mission St STE 203, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-282-8989 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Zhi Qing Zhang, LAC Female | License: AC7269-CA | NPI Number:1417080235 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Zoe Zhi Qing Zhang Acupuncture Clinic 2558 Noriega St, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-819-5059 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yu-wen Chiu, LAC Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services 2574 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

I Ting Jiang, LAC Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services 2574 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

هج Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Yi-shan Lee, LAC  Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lili Qiao, LAC Female | License: AC15229-CA | NPI Number:1790116846 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ho Man Yam, LAC Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yu-wen Chiu, LAC Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

I Ting Jiang, LAC Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yi-shan Lee, LAC Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lili Qiao, LAC Female | License: AC15229-CA | NPI Number:1790116846 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Ho Man Yam, LAC  Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Daniel W Ng, LAC  Male | License: AC2204-CA | NPI Number:1710051214 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: Daniel Ng Acupuncture Clinic
4444 Geary Blvd STE 211, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-386-7169 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yu-wen Chiu, LAC  Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

I Ting Jiang, LAC  Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yi-shan Lee, LAC  Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lili Qiao, LAC  Female | License: AC15229-CA | NPI Number:1790116846 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ho Man Yam, LAC  Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Yu-wen Chiu, LAC Female | License: AC6686-CA | NPI Number:1386651719 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
82 Leland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
𬶮 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

I Ting Jiang, LAC Female | License: AC17852-CA | NPI Number:1730694035 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
82 Leland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
𬶮 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yi-shan Lee, LAC Female | License: AC12729-CA | NPI Number:1154645059 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
82 Leland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
𬶮 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lili Qiao, LAC Female | License: AC15229-CA | NPI Number:1790116846 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
82 Leland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 ※ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ho Man Yam, LAC Male | License: AC16971-CA | NPI Number:1659721876 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
82 Leland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 ※ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yongyi Wu, LAC Female | License: AC8350-CA | NPI Number:1689734428 | Language(s): Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Wu Acupuncture Herbal Inc
835 Clay St STE 102, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-362-7276 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 ※ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Bai Qing Deng, LAC Female | License: AC4798-CA | NPI Number:1497826523 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Dr Deng's Acupuncture Clinic
924 Grant Ave STE 3, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-397-8139 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 ※ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Behavior Analyst
139 Hugo St, San Francisco, CA 94122 650-797-2327 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Mary Wong, * Female | NPI Number:1811447444 | Language(s): Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Adapt Behavioral Collective, Inc.
139 Hugo St, San Francisco, CA 94122 650-797-1313 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

150 Sutter St, San Francisco, CA 94104 888-657-4456 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Tisha H Silbernagel, * Female | NPI Number:1639556509 | Medical Office/Group: Understanding Behavior, Inc.
150 Sutter St, San Francisco, CA 94104 888-657-4456 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Megan Boyle, * Female | NPI Number:1720352412 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Megan Boyle
1552 Hampshire St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-854-5007 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Elise Aasen, * Female | NPI Number:1952829210 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Gateway Learning Group
1663 Mission St STE 400, San Francisco, CA 94103 877-264-6747 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, Medical Equipment Access, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

Kelsey L Downes, * Female | NPI Number:1073014775 | Medical Office/Group: Gateway Learning Group
1663 Mission St STE 400, San Francisco, CA 94103 877-264-6747 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, Medical Equipment Access, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA
Brittany Ertola,* Female | NPI Number:1780067215 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Gateway Learning Group
1663 Mission St STE 400, San Francisco, CA 94103 877-264-6747 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, Medical Equipment Access, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

Scott A Verzi,* Male | NPI Number:1871122093 | Medical Office/Group: Ages Learning Solutions
182 Howard St, San Francisco, CA 94105 866-375-2437 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Sheena E Magbiray,* Female | NPI Number:1881084010 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Learning Arts
2360 Irving St, San Francisco, CA 94122 916-729-3098 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Vivian Yeung,* Female | NPI Number:1063950699 | Language(s): Cantonese, Hakka, Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: Learning Arts
2360 Irving St, San Francisco, CA 94122 916-729-3098 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jordan B Adams,* Female | NPI Number:1871039958 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Pathways, Llc
2529 24Th St, San Francisco, CA 94110 510-255-1494 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Julie Ann Pantaleon,* Female | NPI Number:1114351731 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Positive Pathways
2529 24Th St, San Francisco, CA 94110 650-260-4670 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Tania Gutierrez-larios,* Female | NPI Number:1619483708 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Sprout Therapy
3336 Steiner St, San Francisco, CA 94123 310-882-7987 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Candice J Berkebile,* Female | License: 11313967-CA | NPI Number:1790178895 | Medical Office/Group: Steps Therapy
44 Gough St STE 210, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-829-7323 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

▷ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Lacey A Parodi, * Female | NPI Number:1841792496 | Medical Office/Group: Steps Therapy
44 Gough St, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-829-7323 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Johanna E Ploude, * Female | NPI Number:1841515814 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Steps Therapy
44 Gough St, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-829-7323 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lisa C Wade, * Female | NPI Number:1124265186 | Medical Office/Group: Steps Therapy
44 Gough St, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-829-7323 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Breanna Mottau, * Female | NPI Number:1982112579 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Songbird Health Ca Llc
548 Market St # 17739, San Francisco, CA 94104 571-244-4592 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jhene Amasa, * Female | NPI Number:1982137865 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Leah M Arellano, * Female | NPI Number:1750560587 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Charlene Asuncion, * Female | NPI Number:1649638560 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 916-931-3270 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ryan J Barroso, * Male | NPI Number:1003424557 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: San Francisco - San Francisco
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
.walk: Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Amber F Brasil, * Female | NPI Number:1114478294 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp.
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Hacer Celebi, * Female | NPI Number:1639626120 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp.
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lindsey Christman, * Female | NPI Number:1649614934 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp.
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Dawn M Fleminger, * Female | NPI Number:1356765820 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Hsing-hsiu Hsieh, * Female | NPI Number:1134442718 | Language(s): Mandarin | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Dino J Johnson, * Male | NPI Number:1962901694 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Rathi Roopa Kalyanaraman, * Female | NPI Number:1861969636 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tamil | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Wajeeha A Khan, * Female | NPI Number:1659755080 | Language(s): Punjabi, Urdu | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Support Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Chelsea Elise S Laxa, * Female | NPI Number:1871096206 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Polina Lyandres, * Female | NPI Number:1568832798 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Support
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Hanh Nguyen, * Female | NPI Number:1114319365 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 408-550-5164 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Monica Piedrahita, * Female | NPI Number:1528448511 | Medical Office/Group: Nocal Behavioral Services, llc
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 339-222-0203 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Emily Reinheimer, * Female | NPI Number:1891230314 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation
795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
hexdigest Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Martine Sinkondo,* Female | NPI Number:1215597737 | Board Certified | Language(s): French | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

Cynthia B Storberg,* Female | NPI Number:1023673159 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

Scott A Verzi,* Male | NPI Number:1871122093 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

Amy A Wilson,* Female | NPI Number:1477920940 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp. 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

Taryn Wright-fong,* Female | NPI Number:1164830022 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

Monica Yeo,* Female | NPI Number:1215367511 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

**Specialty: Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, Psychiatry & Neurology**

Joseph N Kenan, MD Male | License: A66080-CA | NPI Number:1225302755 | Medical Office/Group: Comprehensive Psychiatric Services 2211 Post St STE 200, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-928-1221 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

遵守 无障碍信息：信息不可用

**Specialty: Chiropractor**
Candice T So, DC Female | License: DC32035-CA | NPI Number:1639466394 | Language(s): Spanish, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Latch And So Chiropractic
1237 Van Ness Ave STE 300, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-775-4204 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Maymie L Chan, DC Female | License: DC32739-CA | NPI Number:1366838740 | Language(s): Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Steven B Biegel, DC Male | License: DC26344-CA | NPI Number:1770508830 | Medical Office/Group: Steven B Biegel DC
155 Valencia St, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-575-7200 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Brian Balbon, DC Male | License: DC19030-CA | NPI Number:1487728242 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Brian Balbon Dc Qme
1831 Ocean Ave, San Francisco, CA 94112 415-648-6054 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Daniel G Agegnehu, DC Male | License: DC32882-CA | NPI Number:1477972602 | Language(s): Amharic, Aramaic | Medical Office/Group: Alem Integrated Health
2 Clinton Park, San Francisco, CA 94103 415-343-7706 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Markus Striebeck, DC Male | License: DC20000-CA | NPI Number:1932248200 | Language(s): German, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: American Chiropractic Center
2233 Irving St, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-753-3300 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Brian Balbon, DC Male | License: DC19030-CA | NPI Number:1487728242 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Brian Balbon Dc Qme
2460 Mission St STE 218, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-648-6054 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
William H Fishkin, DC Male | License: DC19775-CA | NPI Number:1285678136 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Fishkin Chiropractic
2460 Mission St STE 203, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-282-8989 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Manuel M Fonseca, DC Male | License: DC24364-CA | NPI Number:1407841836 | Language(s): Spanish, Portuguese | Medical Office/Group: International Chiropractic Centre
2489 Mission St STE 32, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-695-0654 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Maymie L Chan, DC Female | License: DC32739-CA | NPI Number:1366838740 | Language(s): Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: North East Medical Services
2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134 415-391-9686 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lance L Miller, DC Male | License: DC23179-CA | NPI Number:1760557870 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Miller Chiropractic Injury Center
345 Spear St STE 105, San Francisco, CA 94105 925-777-0808 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Chi K Siu, DC Male | License: DC29935-CA | NPI Number:1124489984 | Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin, Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Pacific Chiropractic
39 Wentworth Pl, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-519-7976 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Richard R Latimer, DC Male | License: DC11611-CA | NPI Number:1710990684 | Medical Office/Group: Latimer Chiropractic
4002 California St, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-387-2685 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Tzong T Rogers, DC Female | License: DC33883-CA | NPI Number:1356879522 | Medical Office/Group: Dr. Tzong Rogers DC
915 Irving St, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-663-6893 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Raymond T Lew, DC  Male | License: DC16466-CA | NPI Number:1700957867 | Language(s): Cantonese | Medical Office/Group: Raymond T Lew, DC
950 Stockton St STE 300, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-397-8401 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Clinical, Psychologist**

Bear Korngold, PSY Male | License: 21643-CA | NPI Number:1376730002 | Medical Office/Group: Bear Korngold Psyd
1201 Noe St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-738-8055 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Marilyn R Margiotti, PSY Female | License: 11796-CA | NPI Number:1215080171 | Medical Office/Group: Marilyn R Margiotti Phd
220 Montgomery St STE 1019, San Francisco, CA 94104 415-433-9438 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Diane E Donnelly, PSY Female | License: 7418-CA | NPI Number:1558382945 | Medical Office/Group: Diane Donnelly, PHD
3626 Sacramento St, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-563-3920 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Mark A Jensen, PSY Male | License: 11204-CA | NPI Number:1871693457 | Medical Office/Group: Mark Jensen, PSYD
414 Gough St STE 6, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-310-1901 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Tuesday, 12:00 pm - 8:00 pm**
**Thursday and Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm**
**Saturday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, E, PD

Jane L Goldsmith, PSY Female | License: 4859-CA | NPI Number:1871631150 | Medical Office/Group: Jane Goldsmith, PSYD
425 Gough St, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-346-8186 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Andrea Shelley, PSY Female | License: 20375-CA | NPI Number:1922349612 | Medical Office/Group: Foresight Mental Health
465 California St STE 470, San Francisco, CA 94104 628-200-0904 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Tanya Aly, PSY Female | License: 15230-CA | NPI Number:1861571978 | Medical Office/Group: Tanya Aly Psyd
870 Market St STE 1105, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-260-3877 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA

Victoria Coad, PSY Female | License: 12891-CA | NPI Number:1467457168 | Medical Office/Group: Victoria Coad, PH.D.
946 Irving St D, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-257-4160 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Clinical, Social Worker
Lisa Landes, LCSW Female | License: 69690-CA | NPI Number:1396998811 | Medical Office/Group: Helping Anxious Kids
1240 Grove St, San Francisco, CA 94117 415-254-6368 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jaime M Bardacke, LCSW Female | License: 27044-CA | NPI Number:1730466384 | Medical Office/Group: Jaime Bardacke LCSW
201 Sanchez St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-484-5911 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

William S Plymale, LCSW Male | License: 24109-CA | NPI Number:1649347287 | Medical Office/Group: Community Health Resource Center
2100 Webster St STE 100, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-310-4866 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ellen C Catalina, LCSW Female | License: 80072-CA | NPI Number:1558548636 | Medical Office/Group: Ellen Catalina LCSW
2339 3Rd St STE 24, San Francisco, CA 94107 415-463-0231 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Carol P Mills, LCSW Female | License: 13712-CA | NPI Number:1851462568 | Medical Office/Group: Carol Mills LCSW
2912 Diamond St # 329, San Francisco, CA 94131 415-584-1708 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday, 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm
Tuesday through Thursday 10:00 am - 12:00 pm and 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Accessibility: Not Applicable - Telehealth only
Lauren D Cunningham, LCSW  Female | License: 4416-CA | NPI Number:1952449431 | Medical Office/Group: Lauren Cunningham, LCSW
35 Vicente St, San Francisco, CA 94127 415-585-4551 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

David A Thomson, LCSW  Male | License: 6951-CA | NPI Number:1205814415 | Medical Office/Group: David Thomson, LCSW
3569 Sacramento St STE 4, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-567-0095 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Lisa Landes, LCSW  Female | License: 69690-CA | NPI Number:1396998811 | Medical Office/Group: Helping Anxious Kids
4237 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-891-1264 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Paul Gibson, LCSW  Male | License: 11218-CA | NPI Number:1548394133 | Medical Office/Group: Paul Gibson, LCSW
478 Eureka St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-282-9100 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Ifeyinwa A Nzerem, LCSW  Female | License: 25252-CA | NPI Number:1689872715 | Medical Office/Group: Ifeyinwa Nzerem LCSW
538 Hayes St, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-225-4128 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Lee M Schuster, LCSW  Female | License: 25058-CA | NPI Number:1669799946 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Lee Schuster, LCSW
999 Sutter St STE 307, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-203-5711 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Christina Sanchez-vasquez, PSY  Female | License: 30062-CA | NPI Number:1134478621 | Medical Office/Group: Christina Sanchez Psyd
2211 Post St STE 401, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-562-8477 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

**Specialty: Counselor**

**Specialty: Dentist: Prosthodontics**
Arun B Sharma, DDS  Male | License: 39081-CA | NPI Number:1114075629 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi | Medical Office/Group: Ucsf - Dental Clinic
707 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94122 415-476-9135 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

Specialty: Family Medicine
Sarah E McNeil, MD  Female | License: A114180-CA | NPI Number:1255641130 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Planned Parenthood Sf Valencia Health Center
1650 Valencia St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-821-1282 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Paul E Cianci, MD  Male | License: G12384-CA | NPI Number:1043390115 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Hyperbaric Consultants Medical Group
2107 Ofarrell St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-345-1246 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Scott D Sherr, MD  Male | License: A119048-CA | NPI Number:1295938819 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Hyperbaric Consultants Medical Group
2107 Ofarrell St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-345-1246 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jamie M Bigelow, MD  Female | License: G76533-CA | NPI Number:1043393663 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Hyperbaric Consultants Medical Group
2107 Ofarrell St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-345-1246 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Internal Medicine: Critical Care Medicine
Kenneth F Binmoeller, MD  Male | License: A49767-CA | NPI Number:1851321715 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Cpmc Van Ness Campus
1101 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-600-1151 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Tuesday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

Andrew S Nett, MD  Male | License: A114769-CA | NPI Number:1871720581 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Cpmc Van Ness Campus
1101 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-600-1151 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Thursday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
✦ Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA
James K Yan, DO  Male | License: 20A6238-CA | NPI Number:1588683890 | Medical Office/Group: James K Yan DO  
728 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-781-1818 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**  
Cornelia B Hoppe, MFT  Female | License: 7072-CA | NPI Number:1285786301 | Medical Office/Group: Cornelia Hoppe, LMFT  
1632 Taylor St 6, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-474-3547 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Nancy Wong, MFT  Female | License: 19247-CA | NPI Number:1891810222 | Medical Office/Group: Nancy Wong Lmft  
312 3Rd Ave, San Francisco, CA 94118 925-736-2785 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Accessibility: Not Applicable - Telehealth only  

Barbara J Devaney, MFT  Female | License: 43190-CA | NPI Number:1568526861 | Medical Office/Group: Explore & Express Family Counseling, Inc.  
3637 Sacramento St STE G, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-267-1831 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Raya Smail, MFT  Female | License: 34353-CA | NPI Number:1477566115 | Language(s): Russian, Hebrew | Medical Office/Group: Raya Smail, LMFT  
4237 Geary Blvd STE 2, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-831-4339 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Alison B Costa, MFT  Female | License: 29052-CA | NPI Number:1316974157 | Language(s): Spanish, Portuguese | Medical Office/Group: Alison Costa Lmft  
4333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-442-7907 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Barbara J Devaney, MFT  Female | License: 43190-CA | NPI Number:1568526861 | Medical Office/Group: Explore & Express Family Counseling, Inc.  
447 Sutter St STE 429, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-267-1831 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
֟ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Nancy Wong, MFT  Female | License: 19247-CA | NPI Number:1891810222 | Medical Office/Group: Nancy Wong Lmft  
4614 California St, San Francisco, CA 94118 925-736-2785 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Accessibility: Not Applicable - Telehealth only  
Ralph C Notor, MFT  Male | License: 35208-CA | NPI Number:1518931864 | Medical Office/Group: Ralph Notor, LMFT  
582 Market St STE 1108, San Francisco, CA 94104 415-260-6409 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  
Dennis P Bohan, MFT  Male | License: 12115-CA | NPI Number:1801906649 | Medical Office/Group: Dennis Bohan Lmft  
870 Market St STE 862, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-834-9280 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Thursday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA  
Karen M Rose, MFT  Female | License: 19122-CA | NPI Number:1235113077 | Medical Office/Group: Karen Rose, LMFT  
870 Market St STE 449, San Francisco, CA 94102 510-486-1188 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA  
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner: Family  
Lisa R Jongewaard, RN  Female | License: 515755-CA | NPI Number:1316013618 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Planned Parenthood Sf Valencia Health Center  
1650 Valencia St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-821-1282 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  
Patricia H Sweeney, NP  Female | License: 9501033-0 | NPI Number:1245704303 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Planned Parenthood Sf Valencia Health Center  
1650 Valencia St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-821-1282 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  
Specialty: Ophthalmology  
Anita Agarwal, MD  Female | License: C143103-CA | NPI Number:1508940628 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Kannada | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - San Francisco  
1445 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-972-4600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
 bè Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Emmett T Cunningham, MD  Male  | License: A51186-CA  | NPI Number: 1083706261  | Board Certified  | Language(s): Italian  | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - San Francisco
1445 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-972-4600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Robert N Johnson, MD*  Male  | License: G52144-CA  | NPI Number: 1558339747  | Board Certified  | Language(s): Italian  | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - San Francisco
1445 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-972-4600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

James M Jumper, MD*  Male  | License: A52949-CA  | NPI Number: 1609844687  | Board Certified  | Language(s): Spanish  | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - San Francisco
1445 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-972-4600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Andrew G Iwach, MD  Male  | License: G56142-CA  | NPI Number: 1871682088  | Board Certified  | Language(s): Ukrainian  | Medical Office/Group: Glaucoma Center Of San Francisco
55 Stevenson St, San Francisco, CA 94105 415-981-2020 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

George H Tanaka, MD*  Male  | License: G78526-CA  | NPI Number: 1285723411  | Board Certified  | Medical Office/Group: Glaucoma Consultants Of Bay Area
711 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-771-4020 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Ophthalmology: Retina Specialist

Judy J Chen, MD*  Female  | License: A141948-CA  | NPI Number: 1265875611  | Board Certified  | Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish  | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - San Francisco
1445 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-972-4600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Plastic Surgery

Roger P Friedenthal, MD  Male  | License: G9257-CA  | NPI Number: 1164521605  | Board Certified  | Medical Office/Group: Hyperbaric Consultants Medical Group
2107 Ofarrell St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-345-1246 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Rudolf F Buntic, MD  Male | License: G74250-CA | NPI Number:1497745202 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: The Buncke Clinic
45 Castro St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-565-6136 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Bauback Safa, MD Male | License: A83763-CA | NPI Number:1093833980 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: The Buncke Clinic
45 Castro St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-565-6136 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Andrew J Watt, MD Male | License: A96500-CA | NPI Number:1356538334 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: The Buncke Clinic
45 Castro St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-565-6136 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Plastic Surgery: Surgery Of The Hand
Michael I Kulick, MD Male | License: G42210-CA | NPI Number:1639268568 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Michael Kulick Plastic Surgery
450 Sutter St, San Francisco, CA 94108 415-956-2683 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Psychiatry & Neurology: Psychiatry
Jennifer M Hagstrom, MD  Female | License: A131997-CA | NPI Number:1356787105 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Bay Psychiatric Associates - Van Ness

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lynne A Mc Innes, MD  Female | License: G75016-CA | NPI Number:1902943681 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Bay Psychiatric Associates - Van Ness

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yelena V Zalkina, MD  Female | License: A73297-CA | NPI Number:1588694830 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian | Medical Office/Group: West Portal Counseling Associates
35 Vicente St, San Francisco, CA 94127 415-661-5667 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Accessibility: Not Applicable - Telehealth only
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Yim H Chan, MD Male | License: G61095-CA | NPI Number:1659458289 | Board Certified | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: Yim H Chan 3527 Sacramento St, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-558-8233 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB

Edward J Maxwell, MD * Male | License: A109141-CA | NPI Number:1710119425 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Saint Francis Memorial Hospital 900 Hyde St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-353-6000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

**Specialty: Psychiatry, Psychiatry & Neurology**

Erika Paula R Pizarro, MD Female | License: A138289-CA | NPI Number:1619238417 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Mark David Levine Md San Francisco Professional Corporation 2019 Webster St, San Francisco, CA 94115 855-427-2778 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Alex A Hartzler, MD Male | License: A119883-CA | NPI Number:1295001923 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Community Psychiatry 3061 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94123 415-292-3440 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Graham K Johnson, MD Male | License: 20A12961-CA | NPI Number:1669737557 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Mark David Levine Md San Francisco Professional Corporation 3061 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94123 415-292-3440 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
疙 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Erika Paula R Pizarro, MD  Female | License: A138289-CA | NPI Number:1619238417 | Language(s): Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Mark David Levine Md San Francisco Professional Corporation  
3061 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94123 415-292-3440 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Anoopinder Singh, MD  Male | License: A128494-CA | NPI Number:1679703334 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi | Medical Office/Group: Community Psychiatry  
3061 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94123 415-292-3440 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Wai Meng M Soo, MD  Male | License: A142666-CA | NPI Number:1831386861 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Mark David Levine Md San Francisco Professional Corporation  
3061 Fillmore St, San Francisco, CA 94123 415-292-3440 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Carolina Bonilla Jacome, MD  Female | License: A104077-CA | NPI Number:1619169984 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Mindful Health Solutions Apmc  
350 Parnassus Ave STE 201, San Francisco, CA 94117 844-867-8444 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

David N Ogami, MD  Male | License: G63399-CA | NPI Number:1699841809 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: David Ogami, MD  
3527 Sacramento St, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-775-0781 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, R, E, T, PA  

Carolina Bonilla Jacome, MD  Female | License: A104077-CA | NPI Number:1619169984 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Mindful Health Solutions Apmc  
360 Post St STE 500, San Francisco, CA 94108 844-866-6744 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Specialty: Psychologist  
Rose-anne Donner, PSY  Female | License: 3389-CA | NPI Number:1215027354 | Medical Office/Group: Rose-Anne Donner, PHD  
1204 Vicente St, San Francisco, CA 94116 415-515-9231 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
💰 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Jay A Talkoff, PSY Male | License: 13818-CA | NPI Number:1609951821 | Medical Office/Group: Jay Talkoff, PHD
220 Montgomery St STE 600, San Francisco, CA 94104 415-541-9602 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Thomas D Stern, PSY Male | License: 4982-CA | NPI Number:1821068610 | Medical Office/Group: Thomas D. Stern, PH.D.
2345 California St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-317-5992 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Donald A Arquilla, PSY Male | License: 12857-CA | NPI Number:1134232713 | Medical Office/Group: Donald Arquilla Phd
4326 18Th St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-648-2815 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Frances He, PSY Female | License: 18377-CA | NPI Number:1053536722 | Medical Office/Group: Aabeca Holistic Psychological Services Inc
4831 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118 415-506-8181 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Psychologist: Clinical
1257 Stanyan St, San Francisco, CA 94117 415-602-9696 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Akiko Kaji, PSY Female | License: 26463-CA | NPI Number:1881981082 | Language(s): Japanese | Medical Office/Group: Akiko Kaji Phd
1801 Bush St, San Francisco, CA 94109 415-346-3495 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Deborah P Brenner-liss, PSY Female | License: 9452-CA | NPI Number:1528159704 | Medical Office/Group: Deborah Brenner-Liss, PHD - SAN FRANCISCO
3195 California St, San Francisco, CA 94115 415-771-3068 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
🏆 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Martha Merchant, PSY Female | License: 26986-CA | NPI Number:1508087552 | Language(s): American Sign Language, Italian, Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Martha Merchant Psyd 50 Balmy St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-547-0838 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available


**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Social Worker**

Mitchell E Marquez, LCSW Male | License: 12745-CA | NPI Number:1215092945 | Medical Office/Group: Mitchell Marquez LCSW 110 Gough St STE 201B, San Francisco, CA 94102 415-995-2377 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

- **Tuesday, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm**
- **Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm**
- **Thursday, 10:00 am - 8:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, R, PD, PA

**Specialty: Social Worker: Clinical**

Julio C Lagos, LCSW Male | License: 29172-CA | NPI Number:1629106141 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Unihealth - San Francisco 3150 18Th St, San Francisco, CA 94110 415-562-4156 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available


**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Cortney A Harden,* Female | License: LCSW70807-CA | NPI Number:1366653040 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corp 795 Folsom St, San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

- Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
San Francisco

Affiliated Locations

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Chinese Hospital Association**

845 Jackson St, San Francisco, CA 94133 415-982-2400-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 220000122

NPI Number: 1992898837

**Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #15296**

2262 Market St, San Francisco, CA 94114 415-255-0101

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Kentfield Hospital San Francisco**

450 Stanyan St, San Francisco, CA 94117 415-456-9680-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 110000358

NPI Number: 1386009108

**St. Francis Memorial Hospital**

900 Hyde St, San Francisco, CA 94109 866-240-2087-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB

License: 4220000069

NPI Number: 4220000069, 1316061997

**St. Mary’s Medical Center, San Francisco**

450 Stanyan St, San Francisco, CA 94117 415-750-5711-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 220000071

NPI Number: 1174667158

**UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital - San Francisco**

1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158 415-476-1000-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 220000091

NPI Number: 1689772592

**UCSF Medical Center**

505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000-Information

Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

📍 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 220000091

NPI Number: 1891887071
San Rafael Area

Kaiser Permanente Providers

Kaiser Permanente San Rafael Medical Center
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903
711-California Relay Service
415-444-2000-Operator/information
415-444-2940-Appointments

Monday through Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
California License Name: Kaiser Foundation Hospital - San Rafael
License: 110000357
NPI Number: 1194895227

Primary Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Phong T Nguyen, MD Male | License: 95447-CA | NPI Number:1346268778 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists
Specialty: Anesthesiology
Jason W Cunnan, MD Male | License: 77919-CA | NPI Number:1164565107 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Saba L Dhiya, MD Female | License: 136484-CA | NPI Number:1346435245 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Silpa Goriparthi, MD Female | License: 134862-CA | NPI Number:1619260908 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ryan D Hutfless, MD Male | License: 99071-CA | NPI Number:1134241060 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jason K Ough, MD  
Male | License: 123632-CA | NPI Number:1629268776 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Kinnari M Patel, MD  
Female | License: 143561-CA | NPI Number:1083978050 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Rajesh Reddy, MD  
Male | License: 117918-CA | NPI Number:1104259183 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Neeti H Sajnani, MD  
Female | License: 69855-CA | NPI Number:1336223403 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Sameer J Shah, MD  
Male | License: 114587-CA | NPI Number:1871807339 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Neeraj Sharma, MD  
Male | License: 77466-CA | NPI Number:1346324324 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Yeh-Kuang Tsai, MD  
Male | License: 82398-CA | NPI Number:1487604401 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Cardiology  
Gagandeep K Sandhu, MD  
Female | License: 86377-CA | NPI Number:1619195575 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

David J Sulciner, MD  
Male | License: 84166-CA | NPI Number:1053461939 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Cardiology: Invasive  
Alan S Ament, MD  
Male | License: 87649-CA | NPI Number:1871671354 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Stephanie Chen, MD  
Female | License: 141940-CA | NPI Number:1811239387 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Bjoern Laurberg, MD  
Male | License: 62239-CA | NPI Number:1487738464 | Board Certified | Language(s): Danish  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Rami J Turk, MD  
Male | License: 91879-CA | NPI Number:1619155900 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Critical Care Medicine  
Laura W Eberhard, MD  
Female | License: 71839-CA | NPI Number:1609955749 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Michael J Lafemina, MD  Male | License: 98656-CA | NPI Number:1437359445 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sridhar K Prasad, MD  Male | License: 75286-CA | NPI Number:1811045412 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nirupam Singh, MD  Male | License: 79527-CA | NPI Number:1427099753 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Dermatology
Timothy M Baker, MD  Male | License: 70392-CA | NPI Number:1598843245 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James C Barton, MD  Male | License: 78852-CA | NPI Number:1174601785 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Linda Y Hwang, MD  Female | License: 60352-CA | NPI Number:1124102116 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Estelle C Kahn, MD  Female | License: 123807-CA | NPI Number:1336465517 | Board Certified | Language(s): French
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David G Moskowitz, MD  Male | License: 100698-CA | NPI Number:1003933169 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stefan G Vanderweil, MD  Male | License: 155714-CA | NPI Number:1811251465 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Dermatology: Mohs Surgery
Ekama O Carlson, MD  Female | License: 142552-CA | NPI Number:1245532159 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Dermatopathology
Luke A Perkocha, MD  Male | License: 54643-CA | NPI Number:1518933605 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Annie-Laurie Auden, MD  Female | License: 143568-CA | NPI Number:1649615733 | Board Certified | Language(s): French
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dustin W Ballard, MD  Male | License: 81937-CA | NPI Number:1427034065 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason C Bateman, MD  Male | License: 74845-CA | NPI Number:1285712174 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Anna M Denham, MD  Female | License: 77232-CA | NPI Number:1750465738 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kyle A Drullinger, MD  Male | License: 113202-CA | NPI Number:1760716260 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Douglas C Harris, MD  Male | License: 75378-CA | NPI Number:1073697066 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zita I Konik, MD  Female | License: 108895-CA | NPI Number:1861643058 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Linn M Lung, MD  Male | License: 141792-CA | NPI Number:1922360874 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Frederick T Meyer, MD  Male | License: 73967-CA | NPI Number:1780768788 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason R Nau, MD  Male | License: 68590-CA | NPI Number:1376621110 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian S Nishinaga, MD  Male | License: 133028-CA | NPI Number:1811281702 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tania Sadoun, MD  Female | License: 103164-CA | NPI Number:1639405640 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jordan M Sax, MD  Male | License: 124969-CA | NPI Number:1679715635 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Donald S Schmidt, MD  Male | License: 79360-CA | NPI Number:1053346353 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kimberly A Schrage, MD  Female | License: 83575-CA | NPI Number:1518041508 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kristen C Swann, MD  Female | License: 139363-CA | NPI Number:1083957484 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan W Vlahos, MD  Male | License: 92689-CA | NPI Number:1700918372 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laura E Weber, MD  Female | License: 143203-CA | NPI Number:1720421704 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jason Willis-Shore, MD  Male | License: 86113-CA | NPI Number:1033297858 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
**Specialty: Family Medicine**  
Brian D Winter, MD  Male | License: 95707-CA | NPI Number:1598815300 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
**Specialty: Gastroenterology**  
Jeffrey M Fox, MD  Male | License: 72285-CA | NPI Number:1972687945 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Jennifer A Hewett, MD  Female | License: 108570-CA | NPI Number:1558537225 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Paul T Kefalides, MD  Male | License: 75614-CA | NPI Number:1790883080 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Brock A Macdonald, MD  Male | License: 102304-CA | NPI Number:1689901506 | Board Certified | Language(s): French  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Andrew D Spears, MD  Male | License: 64051-CA | NPI Number:1144249665 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Sheba Vohra, MD  Female | License: 115919-CA | NPI Number:1285957670 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
**Specialty: Head And Neck Surgery**  
Malika Atmakuri, MD  Female | License: 169989-CA | NPI Number:1700221934  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Stephanie A Austin, MD  Female | License: 121282-CA | NPI Number:1629399126 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Alexander S Battaglia, MD  Male | License: 80541-CA | NPI Number:1457410037 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Jeffrey S Chien, MD  Male | License: 78208-CA | NPI Number:1770667776 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Lucas D Harless, MD  Male | License: 132603-CA | NPI Number:1700128519  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Salvatore D Iaquinta, MD  Male | License: 77491-CA | NPI Number:1215009972 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
**Specialty: Hospital Medicine**  

Gregory S Arent, MD | Male | License: 62131-CA | NPI Number:1245314210 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rae L Bourne, MD | Male | License: 94483-CA | NPI Number:1356569628 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ingrid K Brennan, MD | Female | License: 67040-CA | NPI Number:1518046655 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tom S Cheng, MD | Male | License: 74037-CA | NPI Number:1215015102 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Isaac B English, MD | Male | License: 120921-CA | NPI Number:1770725491 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Noah M Gerken, MD | Male | License: 127970-CA | NPI Number:1851650758 | Board Certified | Language(s): German
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaehee Kim, MD | Male | License: 153357-CA | NPI Number:1578854824 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Viet M Lam, MD | Female | License: 82021-CA | NPI Number:1942384011 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Chase T Lambrecht, DO | Male | License: 8887-CA | NPI Number:1174747778 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan A Leong, MD | Male | License: 167230-CA | NPI Number:1831624733 | Language(s): Cantonese
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert A Lowell, MD | Male | License: 74960-CA | NPI Number:1053495051 | Board Certified | Language(s): Urdu
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ryan W Matson, MD | Male | License: 126715-CA | NPI Number:1366718264 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Flang Nguyen, MD | Male | License: 150581-CA | NPI Number:1598127227 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mohammad A Ranginwala, MD | Male | License: 156776-CA | NPI Number:1861873812 | Board Certified | Language(s): Urdu
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacher G Schneider, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>133188-CA</td>
<td>1992140073</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>82480-CA</td>
<td>1366528879</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shideh N Shadan, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>77591-CA</td>
<td>1497827224</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Language(s): Farsi</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizaveta Shostakovich, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>93079-CA</td>
<td>1710037528</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitin Sil, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>92455-CA</td>
<td>1689752578</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Language(s): Mandarin, Taiwanese</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lynda L Lam, MD  Female | License: 85326-CA | NPI Number:1801968623 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Richard J Mccarthy, MD  Male | License: 54326-CA | NPI Number:1518041680 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Archana P Mudivarthi, MD  Female | License: 93658-CA | NPI Number:1649324385 | Board Certified
| Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sirisha Nandipati, MD  Female | License: 136317-CA | NPI Number:1023302734 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Anesthetist Certified Regist

Susan E Guidici, CRNA  Female | License: 2501-CA | NPI Number:1790799849 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Emily A Prack, CRNA  Female | License: 95001386-CA | NPI Number:1720535123 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner

Terry S Carr, NP  Female | License: 4657-CA | NPI Number:1548350416 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gina N Cloney, NP  Female | License: 15564-CA | NPI Number:1689603490 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan M Degutes, NP  Female | License: 11921-CA | NPI Number:1093882367 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Catherine C Friesch, NP  Female | License: 16755-CA | NPI Number:1669730230 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

April K Gelenter, NP  Female | License: 13674-CA | NPI Number:1992759484 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elizabeth M Ryan, NP  Female | License: 11034-CA | NPI Number:1669539805 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Rosanna M Sansone, NP  Female | License: 15199-CA | NPI Number:1932296464 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy L Schmuecker, NP  Female | License: 11139-CA | NPI Number:1174828560 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Julie L Stites, NP  Female | License: 12265-CA | NPI Number:1124299169 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Occupational Medicine
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Ofer Eibschutz, MD  Male | License: 76576-CA | NPI Number:1366520843
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Timothy A Ledean, DO  Male | License: 8463-CA | NPI Number:1093893570 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephen W Loo, DO  Male | License: 5422-CA | NPI Number:1174607162 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Samuel J Walters, MD  Male | License: 68055-CA | NPI Number:1790869782 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology: Oculoplastic

Gregg S Gayre, MD  Male | License: 80958-CA | NPI Number:1689758682 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Optometrist

Joan T Mah, OD  Female | License: 9719-CA | NPI Number:1992854897
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery

Jason Bourque, MD  Male | License: 117876-CA | NPI Number:1659651214 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vincent E Chow, MD  Male | License: 103661-CA | NPI Number:1215265806 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jessica M Hooper, MD  Female | License: 162814-CA | NPI Number:1780095802
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Steven G Kenney, DO  Male | License: 14261-CA | NPI Number:1629482443
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Raymond B Pahk, MD  Male | License: 152185-CA | NPI Number:1437308772 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alex V Prescott, MD  Male | License: 78558-CA | NPI Number:1427132596 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pathology

John F Kunkel, MD  Male | License: 83756-CA | NPI Number:1013091099 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John G Lacy, MD  Male | License: 79003-CA | NPI Number:1093758708 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pathology: Anatomic
Deborah A Dayhoff, MD  Female | License: 48287-CA | NPI Number:1255415329 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatric Dermatology**

Lily C Uihlein, MD  Female | License: 145684-CA | NPI Number:1235398686 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation**

Mary E Air, MD  Female | License: 132455-CA | NPI Number:1376772913 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shannon D Chain, MD  Female | License: 140657-CA | NPI Number:1447575428 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Farah N Siddiqui, MD  Female | License: 142829-CA | NPI Number:1013108513 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy E Strouse, DO  Female | License: 17551-CA | NPI Number:1164832721 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**

Jake W Bagley, PT  Male | License: 292658-CA | NPI Number:1174914147
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physician Assistant**

Rose Mary J Albujar, PA  Female | License: 19241-CA | NPI Number:1659563849 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christian D Campanile, PA  Male | License: 18347-CA | NPI Number:1790831253 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eric Chan, PA  Male | License: 54767-CA | NPI Number:1376870345 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathleen M Epps, PA  Female | License: 16006-CA | NPI Number:1841355823 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy K Jones, PA  Female | License: 19618-CA | NPI Number:1982640298 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sheila S Moin, PA  Female | License: 53365-CA | NPI Number:1760832521 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anoosheh Nikkar, PA  Female | License: 21661-CA | NPI Number:1003196940 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ashley J Oakley, PA  Female | License: 17621-CA | NPI Number:1952464562 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Mark K Okawachi, PA  Male | License: 16009-CA | NPI Number:1114078631 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Victoria T Seiler, PA  Female | License: 22102-CA | NPI Number:1487681094 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Keely R Tietjen, PA  Female | License: 56700-CA | NPI Number:1639738040 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Plastic Surgery
Kyle A Belek, MD  Male | License: 99786-CA | NPI Number:1720208861 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Hop N Le, MD  Male | License: 62311-CA | NPI Number:1528143849 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Podiatric Surgery
Jun D Choung, DPM  Male | License: 4411-CA | NPI Number:1578647558 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Jonathan C Graham, DPM  Male | License: 4772-CA | NPI Number:1003996901 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
David C Lin, DPM  Male | License: 4342-CA | NPI Number:1053495127 | Board Certified | Language(s): Taiwanese  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Psychologist
Eric N Nadler, PSY  Male | License: 23843-CA | NPI Number:1962633263  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Radiology
Christopher N Cappelen, MD  Male | License: 117045-CA | NPI Number:1285835009 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Elizabeth G Dessouky, MD  Female | License: 87612-CA | NPI Number:1245314236 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Kurt M Dibbern, MD  Male | License: 81584-CA | NPI Number:1477637445 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Eric A Gelino, MD  Male | License: 91373-CA | NPI Number:1750369575 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
Theodore J Lee, MD  Male | License: 73722-CA | NPI Number:1083656193 | Board Certified  
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Prasad A Murthy, MD  Male | License: 96608-CA | NPI Number:1124058516 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ramin M Naeini, MD  Male | License: 104955-CA | NPI Number:1932430865 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dorota J Wisner, MD  Female | License: 94725-CA | NPI Number:1518162270 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Radiology: Interventional**

Amardeep S Johar, MD  Male | License: 141116-CA | NPI Number:1902040207 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hansol Kim, MD  Female | License: 147348-CA | NPI Number:1699013441 | Board Certified | Language(s): Korean
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Naveen N Kumar, MD  Male | License: 81673-CA | NPI Number:1669554317 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shaun Loh, MD  Male | License: 102669-CA | NPI Number:1427224203 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Sports Medicine**

Srinivas Ganesh, MD  Male | License: 79799-CA | NPI Number:1437237021 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Surgery: General**

Jose M Gomez, MD  Male | License: 120877-CA | NPI Number:1184875999 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Omar Hassanein, MD  Male | License: 123747-CA | NPI Number:1700142528 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patience B Odele, MD  Female | License: 119092-CA | NPI Number:1861717803 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael D Parnes, MD  Male | License: 84742-CA | NPI Number:1619051687 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer T Plunkett, MD  Female | License: 108841-CA | NPI Number:1669540043 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carlos M San Mateo, MD  Male | License: 137904-CA | NPI Number:1013159912 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tagalog
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Ranna Tabrizi, MD  Female | License: 108152-CA | NPI Number:1316184617 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urology**

Anthony M Acquaviva, MD  Male | License: 90994-CA | NPI Number:1457439283 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jay S Belani, MD  * Male | License: 91036-CA | NPI Number:139682936 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Denise Chow, MD  Female | License: 115933-CA | NPI Number:1477743300 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anjali M Ganatra, MD  Female | License: 102211-CA | NPI Number:1497833412 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph H Lee, MD  * Male | License: 83505-CA | NPI Number:1659459238 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Vascular Surgery**

Jeffry D Cardneau, MD  Male | License: 77313-CA | NPI Number:1174528889 | Board Certified
99 Montecillo Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA, 94903
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Addiction Medicine**

Mona C Ferrer-Kaw, MD  Female | License: 152234-CA | NPI Number:1225397979 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

Chelsea L Carroll, MFT  Female | License: 88816-CA | NPI Number:1508295544
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer D Rossi, MFT  Female | License: 46643-CA | NPI Number:1093911471
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

John J Schneider, MFT  * Male | License: 87981-CA | NPI Number:1609139039
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatric**

Maria Garcia-Alcazar, LCSW  Female | License: 72685-CA | NPI Number:1982030870
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Sean L Jubb, LCSW  Male | License: 26746-CA | NPI Number:1083757470 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Megan A Schenck, LCSW  Female | License: 26428-CA | NPI Number:1407908510
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry**

Gurpreet K Aujla, MD  Female | License: 150505-CA | NPI Number:1942696323
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kristen B Brooks, MD  Female | License: 92601-CA | NPI Number:1376671784 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monica T Caselli, MD  Female | License: 97454-CA | NPI Number:1558498196 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Isaiah W Chase, MD  Male | License: 144904-CA | NPI Number:1841589363 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Richard A Glass, MD  Male | License: 80513-CA | NPI Number:1952497745 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peggy Kwn, MD  Female | License: 80768-CA | NPI Number:1396774436 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aisha Waheed, MD  Female | License: 169581-CA | NPI Number:1790165900 | Board Certified | Language(s): Pashto
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elyse F Weinstein, MD  Female | License: 61699-CA | NPI Number:1649354630 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph N Winer, MD  Male | License: 60471-CA | NPI Number:1295819274 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Addiction Medicine**

Daniel P Notzon, MD  Male | License: 143089-CA | NPI Number:1992949457 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent**

Jon L Boone, MD  Male | License: 84076-CA | NPI Number:1750500674 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sue Y Lee, MD  Female | License: 73481-CA | NPI Number:1205986080 | Board Certified
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Maxwell J Berlyant, PSY  Male | License: 30716-CA | NPI Number:1295398519
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Victor J Cattolico, PSY Male | License: 23576-CA | NPI Number:1801105176  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laura M Cohen, PSY Female | License: 30850-CA | NPI Number:1962063537  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John B Coyne, PSY Male | License: 20173-CA | NPI Number:1326187907  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Quinn C Durand, PSY Female | License: 26502-CA | NPI Number:1902198997  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan A Dyer, PSY Female | License: 21377-CA | NPI Number:1316157456  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alyssa M Epstein, PSY Female | License: 22391-CA | NPI Number:1134455348  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Miriam R Fagan, PSY Female | License: 31718-CA | NPI Number:1487283685  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Leslie Forell, PSY Female | License: 24123-CA | NPI Number:1891980595  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexandrea Harmell, PSY Female | License: 30858-CA | NPI Number:1033761895  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Corinne Heimer, PSY Female | License: 31759-CA | NPI Number:1164044483  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christine Hom, PSY Female | License: 15923-CA | NPI Number:1366595985  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kim H Huynh, PSY Female | License: 31891-CA | NPI Number:1164021341  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason A Jones, PSY Male | License: 25437-CA | NPI Number:1306036157  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lily A Krauss, PSY Female | License: 31371-CA | NPI Number:1104226570  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy C Lee, PSY Female | License: 31395-CA | NPI Number:1669874657  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie J Lopez, PSY Female | License: 30627-CA | NPI Number:1043777618  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elizabeth A Manning, PSY Female | License: 23266-CA | NPI Number:1477877785  
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Brandi Marcaletti, PSY Female | License: 26886-CA | NPI Number:1700953825
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Terry M Mcclanahan, PSY Male | License: 20124-CA | NPI Number:1831250224
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carl G Oddo, PSY Male | License: 15852-CA | NPI Number:1154472611
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Thu D Pham, PSY Female | License: 21326-CA | NPI Number:1114131737
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shoshana Raiber-Kornfeld, PSY Female | License: 22523-CA | NPI Number:1346449675
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mary Vertinski, PSY Female | License: 30509-CA | NPI Number:1881168771
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan C Waldron, PSY Male | License: 29741-CA | NPI Number:1427425065
111 Smith Ranch Rd, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA, 94903
  711-California Relay Service
  800-464-4000 - Information

Specialists
Specialty: Internal Medicine
Raymund M Damian, MD Male | License: 54874-CA | NPI Number:1245304567 | Board Certified
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist
Patricia A Kazmierowski, LAC Female | License: 12079-CA | NPI Number:1043534928
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Medical Oncology
Amandeep S Gill, MD Male | License: 110465-CA | NPI Number:1871768069 | Board Certified
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Natalya Greyz-Yusupov, MD Female | License: 79520-CA | NPI Number:1174673982 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jerome G Kim, MD Male | License: 106308-CA | NPI Number:1265616684 | Board Certified
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lori C Kim, MD Female | License: 109816-CA | NPI Number:1437338605 | Board Certified
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Dinesh Kotak, MD  Male | License: 82222-CA | NPI Number:1558449280 | Board Certified  
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Daniel J Maloney, MD  Male | License: 82117-CA | NPI Number:1851428726 | Board Certified  
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Carolyn J Bernstein, NP  Female | License: 16771-CA | NPI Number:1306146568 | Board Certified  
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Palliative Care Medicine**

Lan Jin, MD  Female | License: 143052-CA | NPI Number:1083034037 | Board Certified  
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**

Shirley R Taylor, -PT  Female | License: 14931-CA | NPI Number:1205329125  
820 Las Gallinas Ave, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

1600 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA, 94903  
711-California Relay Service  
800-464-4000 - Information

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Audiologist**

Andrea C Rafii, AUD  Female | License: 2741-CA | NPI Number:1104151711  
1600 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Milica K Russell, -AUD°  Female | License: 2498-CA | NPI Number:1780857839  
1600 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-444-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Kaiser Permanente Downtown San Rafael Medical Offices - 3rd Street**

1033 Third St, San Rafael, CA 94901  
711-California Relay Service  
415-482-6800-Operator  
Monday through Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm  
Accessible: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T

**Primary Care**

**Specialty: Family Medicine**

Jeffrey A East, MD  Male | License: 68090-CA | NPI Number:1245380054 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jay F Fairborn, MD  Male | License: 67589-CA | NPI Number:1265582076 | Board Certified  
1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine E Hurley, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>109706-CA</td>
<td>1710153598</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany N Kenning, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>169904-CA</td>
<td>1154854750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Mason, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>62372-CA</td>
<td>1215011200</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawndra C Parise, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>87276-CA</td>
<td>1720046287</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne-Marie Sinnott, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>12937-CA</td>
<td>1962777326</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenden R Yee, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15407-CA</td>
<td>1922442326</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya S Zamorano, DO</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9846-CA</td>
<td>1508084732</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty: Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa M Caron, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>71470-CA</td>
<td>1366526345</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rhodora E Chan, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>135163-CA</td>
<td>1760770481</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally M Daganzo, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>107615-CA</td>
<td>1811210412</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay M Innes, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>123751-CA</td>
<td>1841517620</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn D Mar, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>64358-CA</td>
<td>1649358250</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher R Nyland, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>170777-CA</td>
<td>1568982866</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent C Scharschmidt, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>134804-CA</td>
<td>1174961775</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin C Yee, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>95086-CA</td>
<td>1568448991</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800</td>
<td>415-482-6800</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Rheumatology**
Ann Mary Belek, MD  Female | License: 103125-CA | NPI Number:1780841197 | Board Certified
1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Maurice D Kinsolving, MD  Male | License: 58411-CA | NPI Number:1033293006 | Board Certified
1033 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-482-6800 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kaiser Permanente Novato Medical Offices
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945
711-California Relay Service
415-899-7400-Operator/information
Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
NPI Number: 1316017213

Primary Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Richard A Christensen-Dalia, MD  Male | License: 89828-CA | NPI Number:1952485021 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan K Delson, MD  Male | License: 88021-CA | NPI Number:1891774113 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John W Fisk, MD  Male | License: 154129-CA | NPI Number:1790708097 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Karen E Winter, DO  Female | License: 9539-CA | NPI Number:1740332972 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jun Yang, MD  Male | License: 118087-CA | NPI Number:1184922890 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Internal Medicine
David L Conant, MD  Male | License: 65246-CA | NPI Number:1568546539 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John D Culbertson, MD  Male | License: 99250-CA | NPI Number:1649219833 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sal Fazio, MD  Male | License: 76303-CA | NPI Number:1174601769 | Board Certified | Language(s): Italian
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zakir H Halai, MD  Male | License: 146369-CA | NPI Number:1629076807 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Helen J Man-Son-Hing, MD  Female | License: 63821-CA | NPI Number:1033293022 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Ritu M Metzger, MD  Female | License: 85339-CA | NPI Number: 1023156023 | Board Certified | Language(s): Bengali
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Judryn M Racines, MD  Female | License: 158773-CA | NPI Number: 1831403575 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Luke A Rohlwing, MD  Male | License: 132999-CA | NPI Number: 1366784787 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner

Jennifer S Mattox, NP  Female | License: 9992-CA | NPI Number: 1174634356 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Katie E Mccay, NP  Female | License: 21307-CA | NPI Number: 1710256102 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn

Gamin M Thomason, MD  Female | License: 69086-CA | NPI Number: 1720162704 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics

Michael I Harris, MD  Male | License: 58482-CA | NPI Number: 1053341446 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Grace C Kwok, MD  Female | License: 78551-CA | NPI Number: 1780768853 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael K Matsumoto, MD  Male | License: 62907-CA | NPI Number: 1295819266 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Katrina A Woo, MD  Female | License: 136740-CA | NPI Number: 1306189980 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Allergy Asthma And Immunology

Lindsay K Finkas, MD  Female | License: 120924-CA | NPI Number: 1619278322 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Bryce C Hoffman, MD  Male | License: 163410-CA | NPI Number: 1801216742 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Javaid M Khan, DO  Male | License: 13876-CA | NPI Number: 1851553424 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialty: Infectious Diseases
Shilpa Marwaha, MD * Female | License: 115956-CA | NPI Number:1235396235 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
David A Miller, MD Male | License: 116702-CA | NPI Number:1306000393 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist
 Nichole S Thomas, MFT * Female | License: 42953-CA | NPI Number:1215081757
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nephrology
Sharina S Belani, MD * Female | License: 90237-CA | NPI Number:1700958550 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Sara M Holmes, MD Female | License: 133361-CA | NPI Number:1801174479 | Board Certified | Language(s): Malayalam
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Steven H Kim, MD Male | License: 116204-CA | NPI Number:1962677294 | Board Certified
97 San Marin Dr, Novato, CA 94945 415-899-7400 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kaiser Permanente Petaluma Medical Offices
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954
711-California Relay Service
707-765-3900-Operator/Information
Monday through Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Accessible: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T

Primary Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Sean O Calandrella, MD Male | License: 93898-CA | NPI Number:1861540874 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Patrick R Flynn, MD Male | License: 80566-CA | NPI Number:1770567745 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Susan H Gross, MD Female | License: 85535-CA | NPI Number:1588714380 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Thienly V Huynh, DO Female | License: 15324-CA | NPI Number:1043620222 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jack S Nadler, MD Male | License: 63717-CA | NPI Number:116451051 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Steven N Pyke, MD  Male | License: 78611-CA | NPI Number:1366493116 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James O Qui, MD  Male | License: 99644-CA | NPI Number:1770774853 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Ilocano, Tagalog
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ramani N Rangavajhula, MD  Female | License: 130194-CA | NPI Number:1770746174 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kristina A Rodriguez, MD  Female | License: 158311-CA | NPI Number:1558894048 | Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ellie E Rogers, DO  Female | License: 12113-CA | NPI Number:1699928077 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Edward E Rotan, MD  Male | License: 91946-CA | NPI Number:1780734582 | Board Certified |
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael D Snyder, MD  Male | License: 84342-CA | NPI Number:1063412534
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nicholas G Strange, DO  Male | License: 12113-CA | NPI Number:1699928077 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Karen B Bloom, MD  Female | License: 62416-CA | NPI Number:1932283009 | Board Certified |
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dennis B Diokno, MD  Male | License: 103968-CA | NPI Number:1568693620 | Board Certified |
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Roberto Z Gonzalez, MD  Male | License: 55065-CA | NPI Number:1801970892 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dannielle M Mellace, DO  Female | License: 10865-CA | NPI Number:1316186257 | Board Certified |
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Charles E Metzger, MD  Male | License: 68121-CA | NPI Number:1881778959 | Board Certified |
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Internal Medicine

110
Maria Theresa L Paz, MD  Female | License: 109693-CA | NPI Number:1205082799 | Board Certified
Language(s): Tagalog
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rukiye Yoltar, MD  Female | License: 51521-CA | NPI Number:1952485922 | Board Certified
Language(s): Turkish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Joan R Murphy, NP  Female | License: 5071-CA | NPI Number:1902961600 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn
Jennifer A Cato, MD  Female | License: 94240-CA | NPI Number:1073687679 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monica C Chiu, MD  Female | License: 156076-CA | NPI Number:1740696509
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laurie A Dibble, MD  Female | License: 66324-CA | NPI Number:1487738555 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peter K Heinlein, MD  Male | License: 72237-CA | NPI Number:1083798052 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lauren A Maramara, MD  Female | License: 153239-CA | NPI Number:1083029458 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Helene M Spivak, MD  Female | License: 58849-CA | NPI Number:1659397818 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics
Anita Baghaee, MD  Female | License: 139102-CA | NPI Number:1992112478 | Board Certified
Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John J Dahmen, MD  Male | License: 55060-CA | NPI Number:1851475842 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ari Hauptman, MD  Male | License: 67176-CA | NPI Number:1336223304 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lindsey H Hibbard, MD  Female | License: 104987-CA | NPI Number:1144418120 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie M Lieser, MD  Female | License: 130969-CA | NPI Number:1336414689 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Nicolas S Mottola, MD  Male | License: 157961-CA | NPI Number:1376993279 | Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joe A Uranga, MD  Male | License: 153123-CA | NPI Number:1417121047 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Allergy Asthma And Immunology**

Lindsay K Finkas, MD  Female | License: 120924-CA | NPI Number:1619278322 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Javaid M Khan, DO  Male | License: 13876-CA | NPI Number:1851553424 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Audiologist**

Milica K Russell, -AUD  Female | License: 2498-CA | NPI Number:1780857839
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Dermatology**

Kevin H Kim, MD  Male | License: 152384-CA | NPI Number:1063755734 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stefan G Vanderweil, MD  Male | License: 155714-CA | NPI Number:1811251465 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Geriatric Medicine**

Wynnelena C Canio, MD  Female | License: 108488-CA | NPI Number:1154443117 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Head And Neck Surgery**

Malika Atmakuri, MD  Female | License: 169989-CA | NPI Number:1700221934
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexander S Battaglia, MD  Male | License: 80541-CA | NPI Number:1457410037 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jeffrey S Chien, MD  Male | License: 78208-CA | NPI Number:1770667776 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

Nichole S Thomas, MFT  Female | License: 42953-CA | NPI Number:1215081757
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Elizabeth M Ryan, NP  Female | License: 11034-CA | NPI Number:1669539805 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Specialty: Occupational Medicine
Monte L Bible, DO  Male | License: 5565-CA | NPI Number:1053385146 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ofer Eibschutz, MD  Male | License: 76576-CA | NPI Number:1366520843
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christina Y Wang, MD  Female | License: 77722-CA | NPI Number:1447339189 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Occupational Therapist
Joanna G Castro, -OT  Female | License: 5042-CA | NPI Number:1770652166
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Zane Anwar, MD  Male | License: 155667-CA | NPI Number:1699110213 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James A Carolan, MD  Male | License: 77481-CA | NPI Number:1316940620 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Optometrist
Susan L Bynum, OD  Female | License: 9723-CA | NPI Number:1861539868
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa H Cheung, OD  Female | License: 15111-CA | NPI Number:1659686657
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vince G Delgadillo, OD  Male | License: 11349-CA | NPI Number:1376600262
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Liana Y Lam, OD  Female | License: 10706-CA | NPI Number:1437291028
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tom S Tseng, OD  Male | License: 12436-CA | NPI Number:1710193651
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatric Dermatology
Lily C Uihlein, MD  Female | License: 145684-CA | NPI Number:1235398686 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation
Mary E Air, MD  Female | License: 132455-CA | NPI Number:1376772913 | Board Certified 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shannon D Chain, MD  Female | License: 140657-CA | NPI Number:1447575428 | Board Certified 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Farah N Siddiqui, MD  Female | License: 142829-CA | NPI Number:1013108513 | Board Certified 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amy E Strouse, DO  Female | License: 17551-CA | NPI Number:1164832721 | Board Certified 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Physical Therapist

Mary D Burke, -PT  Female | License: 34245-CA | NPI Number:1639351208 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephanie L Falkenberg, -PT  Female | License: 17186-CA | NPI Number:1851450258 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kia M Gast, -PT  Female | License: 29762-CA | NPI Number:1851469266 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michelle L Ghiglieri, -PT  Female | License: 40455-CA | NPI Number:1922432392 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Trevor C Greenwood, -PT  Male | License: 23246-CA | NPI Number:1831257773 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Kathryn E Guy, PT  Female | License: 291859-CA | NPI Number:1437607504 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph G Houghtaling, -PT  Male | License: 27850-CA | NPI Number:1902974306 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Marc F Lum, -PT  Male | License: 25241-CA | NPI Number:1205901543 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason Mattox, -PT  Male | License: 22435-CA | NPI Number:1417995606 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christine O'meara, -PT  Female | License: 36212-CA | NPI Number:1205165198 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elizabeth Y Stratos, -PT  Female | License: 13938-CA | NPI Number:1427124718 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrew D Whalen, PT  Male | License: 36024-CA | NPI Number:1316209968 3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Physician Assistant
Christian D Campanile, PA  Male | License: 18347-CA | NPI Number:1790831253 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urology**

Jay S Belani, MD  Male | License: 91036-CA | NPI Number:1396829396 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joseph H Lee, MD  Male | License: 83505-CA | NPI Number:1659459238 | Board Certified
3900 Lakeville Hwy, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialists

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

Bradley F Koch, MFT  
Male | License: 46694-CA | NPI Number: 1366683062  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John J Schneider, MFT  
Male | License: 87981-CA | NPI Number: 1609139039  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Heather E Sutherland, MFT  
Female | License: 44968-CA | NPI Number: 1932641198  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatric**

Susan Gitlin, LCSW  
Female | License: 11583-CA | NPI Number: 1972782043  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kim D Shippey, LCSW  
Female | License: 17312-CA | NPI Number: 1497817670  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry**

Joshua A Blume, MD  
Male | License: 135557-CA | NPI Number: 1609932466 | Board Certified | Language(s): French  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Louise D Forrest, MD  
Female | License: 88887-CA | NPI Number: 1588792683 | Board Certified  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amanda J Templeton, MD  
Female | License: 80446-CA | NPI Number: 1588687461 | Board Certified  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent**

Rodney J Erwin, MD  
Male | License: 67950-CA | NPI Number: 1407934557 | Board Certified  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Julie G Deford, PSY  
Female | License: 21752-CA | NPI Number: 1720256761  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Quinn C Durand, PSY  
Female | License: 26502-CA | NPI Number: 1902198997  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tiffany L Fong, PSY  
Female | License: 31043-CA | NPI Number: 1447509377  
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
James K Goetz, PSY Male | License: 22070-CA | NPI Number:1023269750
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathrynn M Mabalot, PSY Female | License: 31330-CA | NPI Number:1336546332
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Derek W Matthies, PSY Male | License: 31300-CA | NPI Number:1194268458
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Natalie N Nelson-Blake, PSY Female | License: 31908-CA | NPI Number:1396059663
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Chelsea Oliker, PSY Female | License: 30794-CA | NPI Number:1073880258
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kristoffer Park, PSY Male | License: 31665-CA | NPI Number:1285157750
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexis H Petrakis, PSY Female | License: 27024-CA | NPI Number:1215160569
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Katherine J Schwimmer, PSY Female | License: 27985-CA | NPI Number:1578843801
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Amanda B Spencer, PSY Female | License: 32247-CA | NPI Number:1164805784
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kaitlin M Venema, PSY Female | License: 31252-CA | NPI Number:1043651722
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amos Yew, PSY Male | License: 19423-CA | NPI Number:1760531248
1900 S McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-765-3900 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kaiser Permanente San Rafael Park Medical Offices
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903
  711-California Relay Service
  415-444-2000-Operator/information
  415-444-2940-Appointments

Primary Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Sarita N Goriparthi, MD Female | License: 152019-CA | NPI Number:1699157826 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Orna Hananel, MD Female | License: 53315-CA | NPI Number:1497839484 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hebrew
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alpana Kharkar, MD Female | License: 63706-CA | NPI Number:1982788055 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Elizabeth A Olle, DO  
* Male | License: 7981-CA | NPI Number:1780630103 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Dorota K Rhoads, MD  
Female | License: 137621-CA | NPI Number:1649613464 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Polish  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Jeffrey J Sasser-Brandt, MD  
Male | License: 123194-CA | NPI Number:1225366099 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Resham Uttamchandani, MD  
Female | License: 152962-CA | NPI Number:1376925552 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Yen-Trang X Vo, DO  
Female | License: 12252-CA | NPI Number:1841515574 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Robert Z Wang, MD  
Male | License: 158931-CA | NPI Number:1427402122 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Till P Wichelhaus, MD  
Male | License: 147287-CA | NPI Number:1285033167 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Yin Zheng, MD  
Male | License: 154457-CA | NPI Number:1831584226 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Mandarin  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Internal Medicine  

Catherine M Chin, MD  
Female | License: 97425-CA | NPI Number:1265609481 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Jill K Dunton, MD  
Female | License: 79423-CA | NPI Number:1588748552 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Christina C Goette, MD  
Female | License: 116584-CA | NPI Number:1851697478 | Board Certified  
Language(s): German  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Timothy Y Liu, MD  
Male | License: 128408-CA | NPI Number:1134495450 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Mandarin  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Amy W Liu, MD  
Female | License: 76141-CA | NPI Number:1245319383 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Rakesh Malhotra, MD  
Male | License: 132529-CA | NPI Number:1205823937 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Keyvan Pourmehr, MD  Male | License: 77720-CA | NPI Number:1770667768 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Elif Tokcan Talegon, MD  Female | License: 63262-CA | NPI Number:1912094590 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eric R Wright, MD  Male | License: 116908-CA | NPI Number:1699936930 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn

Maureen Y Cho, MD  Female | License: 122808-CA | NPI Number:1245597566 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Raveen K Gogia, MD  Female | License: 102855-CA | NPI Number:1386806495 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Maria G Iniguez, MD  Female | License: 68428-CA | NPI Number:1801819347 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaclyn Klekman, MD  Female | License: 132381-CA | NPI Number:1851732614 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shila Manandhar, MD  Female | License: 148015-CA | NPI Number:1033504105
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Maria E Martin, MD  Female | License: 132149-CA | NPI Number:1275831828 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jessica L Matchett, MD  Female | License: 98367-CA | NPI Number:1578611158 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brigid Norton, MD  Female | License: 52353-CA | NPI Number:1760544266 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan Tien, MD  Female | License: 99411-CA | NPI Number:1932309168 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anne M Wara, MD  Female | License: 68451-CA | NPI Number:1063596039 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa M White Knayzeh, MD  Female | License: 150550-CA | NPI Number:1740635994
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics

Cindy T Chung, MD  Female | License: 55533-CA | NPI Number:1427120179 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Richard J Dow, MD  Male | License: 78595-CA | NPI Number:1326070251 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrea H Feeback-Lee, MD  Female | License: 83895-CA | NPI Number:1104904606 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gianna M Frazee, MD  Female | License: 80183-CA | NPI Number:1104839778 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Fatima M Hassan, MD  Female | License: 95580-CA | NPI Number:1205038502 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Paul H Katz, MD  Male | License: 71022-CA | NPI Number:1982783023 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Placida Martinez, MD  Female | License: 130882-CA | NPI Number:1174755276 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Spanish
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kieran J Phelan, MD  Male | License: 149199-CA | NPI Number:1184654493 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tiffanie P Tse, MD  Female | License: 123965-CA | NPI Number:1275827347 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rebecca L White, MD  Female | License: 82845-CA | NPI Number:1750469458 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Endocrine Diabetes/Metabolism
Kevin J Kobalter, MD  Male | License: 60633-CA | NPI Number:1639253610 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Arpita P Pitroda, MD  Female | License: 55233-CA | NPI Number:1902814643 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Geriatric Medicine
Wynnelena C Canio, MD  Female | License: 108488-CA | NPI Number:1154443117 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist
Nichole S Thomas, MFT  Female | License: 42953-CA | NPI Number:1215081757 | Board Certified
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Sayaka Ogata, NP  Female | License: 95002112-CA | NPI Number:1649332982 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Occupational Therapist**  
Joanna G Castro, -OT  Female | License: 5042-CA | NPI Number:1770652166  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Ophthalmology**  
Richard G Alvarado, MD  Male | License: 82315-CA | NPI Number:1154400299 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Zane Anwar, MD  * Male | License: 155667-CA | NPI Number:1699110213 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

James A Carolan, MD  * Male | License: 77481-CA | NPI Number:1316940620 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Peter H Gorenberg, MD  Male | License: 79676-CA | NPI Number:1205910296 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Corneal Disease**  
Jyotsom B Ganatra, MD  Male | License: 78524-CA | NPI Number:1033185772 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Medical Retina**  
Bo Ra Chae, MD  Female | License: 142532-CA | NPI Number:1114285699 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Oculoplastic**  
Sarah W Deparis, MD  Female | License: 127638-CA | NPI Number:1184982340 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Gregg S Gayre, MD  * Male | License: 80958-CA | NPI Number:1689758682 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Vitreo-Retinal**  
Kristen L Hartley, MD  Female | License: 97625-CA | NPI Number:1710914775 | Board Certified  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Optometrist**  
Maggie K Chan, OD  Female | License: 33391-CA | NPI Number:1801245949  
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Andy K Chen, OD  Male | License: 15354-CA | NPI Number:1518348432
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa H Cheung, OD  Female | License: 15111-CA | NPI Number:1659686657
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Marcellus Chow, OD  Male | License: 12033-CA | NPI Number:1194890012
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gary Ho, OD  Male | License: 14472-CA | NPI Number:1306194469
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tiffany Hsueh, OD  Female | License: 13264-CA | NPI Number:1467643486
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laura Inger, OD  Female | License: 14014-CA | NPI Number:1275833162
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Eleanor W Kung, OD  Female | License: 13961-CA | NPI Number:1841503018
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sui X Situ, OD  Female | License: 14120-CA | NPI Number:1770872699
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Katherine M Stout, OD  Female | License: 12944-CA | NPI Number:1326133976
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anne Y Tasaki, OD  Female | License: 14817-CA | NPI Number:1043640741
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Paul P Yee, OD  Male | License: 12020-CA | NPI Number:1982667887
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Specialty: Physical Therapist
Robert L Agnew, -PT  Male | License: 21709-CA | NPI Number:1174682132
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tanya Burdick, -PT  Female | License: 17489-CA | NPI Number:1265592687
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa M Camarda, -PT  Female | License: 43551-CA | NPI Number:1538595350
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Logan K Cashman, -PT Female | License: 293519-CA | NPI Number:1679098032
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James N Cegelnik, -PT Male | License: 35465-CA | NPI Number:1023433844
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jeff V Chaplin, -PT Male | License: 21902-CA | NPI Number:1356419527
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Karen Ching, -PT Female | License: 292735-CA | NPI Number:1073055422
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kevin J Erickson, -PT Male | License: 24943-CA | NPI Number:1275554685
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Morgan L Fones, -PT Male | License: 32946-CA | NPI Number:1770788978
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Heather B Ford, -PT Female | License: 24690-CA | NPI Number:1750449666
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Trevor C Greenwood, -PT Male | License: 23246-CA | NPI Number:1831257773
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shuai Jiang, PT Female | License: 295825-CA | NPI Number:1669945234
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lily F Lam, -PT Female | License: 38269-CA | NPI Number:1053698514
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Marc F Lum, -PT Male | License: 25241-CA | NPI Number:1205901543
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sarah Morehouse, PT Female | License: 295888-CA | NPI Number:1760921175
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Frank Peronetto, PT Male | License: 25812-CA | NPI Number:1144372079
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexander Sigal, -PT Male | License: 32408-CA | NPI Number:1649338336
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Stephan Venables, -PT Male | License: 22179-CA | NPI Number:1518031566
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Nancy C Woelffer, -PT Female | License: 20693-CA | NPI Number:1053503722
1650 Los Gamos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-441-2000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending
San Rafael Area

Affiliated Providers

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Specialty: Acupuncturist**

**David A Shevick, LAC**
Male | License: AC12612-CA | NPI Number:1568697324 | Language(s): Portuguese | Medical Office/Group: David Shevick LAC
45 San Clemente Dr STE D130, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-963-4453 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Patricia T Brown, LAC**
Female | License: AC3234-CA | NPI Number:1023155090 | Medical Office/Group: Patricia T Brown LAC
513 Petaluma Blvd S, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-762-2240 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Tianyun Wu, LAC**
Female | License: AC13492-CA | NPI Number:1093031247 | Language(s): Chinese | Medical Office/Group: Heavenly Joy Natural Health
885 Olive Ave STE A, Novato, CA 94945 415-373-7827 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Advanced Practice Midwife**

**Anna C Webster, NP**
Female | License: 12501-CA | NPI Number:1679798938 | Board Certified | Language(s): Swedish | Medical Office/Group: San Rafael Planned Parenthood
2 H St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-459-4907 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Behavior Analyst**

**Phoebe J Ballard**
Female | NPI Number:1326419110 | Medical Office/Group: Autism Intervention Professionals
101 H St, Petaluma, CA 94952 866-206-2008 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E

**Brianna Burkhard**
Female | NPI Number:1215407903 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Autism Intervention Professionals
101 H St, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-710-4768 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm**

Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E
Robin Exline, * Female | NPI Number: 1063913275 | Medical Office/Group: Autism Intervention Professionals Office
101 H St, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-710-1970 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E

Hannah Franz, * Female | NPI Number: 1790131175 | Medical Office/Group: Momentum Behavior Services
1301 Redwood Way STE 120, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-806-9921 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Sheila Katz, Female | NPI Number: 1154806230 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: The Family Guidance And Therapy Center
135 Keller St, Petaluma, CA 94952 619-600-0683 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Eric Borchardt, * Male | NPI Number: 1265964175 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Aces
1425 N Mcdowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 855-223-7123 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Erica Gomez, * Female | NPI Number: 1194116400 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Aces
1425 N Mcdowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 855-223-7123 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Alisa R Espana, * Female | NPI Number: 1699259994 | Medical Office/Group: Easterseals Northern California
1670 Corporate Cir STE 100, Petaluma, CA 94954 925-266-8400 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Taryn Wright-fong, * Female | NPI Number: 1164830022 | Medical Office/Group: Positive Behavior Supports Corporation - Petaluma
755 Baywood Dr, Petaluma, CA 94954 855-832-6727 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available

Specialty: Chiropractor
Jason P Beck, DC Male | License: DC28208-CA | NPI Number: 1700813540 | Medical Office/Group: Beck Chiropractic
1050 Northgate Dr STE 12, San Rafael, CA 94903 707-766-6363 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 самостоятельно | Доступность: Information Not Available
**Wendy A Hicks, DC**
Female | License: DC32939-CA | NPI Number:1568873040 | Medical Office/Group: Wendy Staples Hicks, DC
1445 Technology Ln UNIT A3, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-292-6140 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Jeffrey J Colaizzi, DC**
Male | License: DC25421-CA | NPI Number:1508897430 | Medical Office/Group: Colaizzi Chiropractic
1476 Professional Dr STE 503, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-782-9303 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Kenneth Scott Kandler, DC**
Male | License: DC25152-CA | NPI Number:1174609192 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Post Wellness By Design
224 Weller St, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-762-7678 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Kenneth Scott Kandler, DC**
Male | License: DC25152-CA | NPI Number:1174609192 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Physical Medicine Center Of Marin
33 Miller Ave, Mill Valley, CA 94941 415-389-8925 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Mark A Jensen, PSY**
Male | License: 11204-CA | NPI Number:1871693457 | Medical Office/Group: Mark A. Jesen, Psyd
10 Edgehill Way, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-310-1901 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday, 10:00 am - 6:00 pm**
**Wednesday, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm**
**Saturday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: None

**Leslie A O’Connell, PSY**
Female | License: 18629-CA | NPI Number:1558453589 | Medical Office/Group: Leslie O’Connell, PHD
100 Tamal Plz STE 170, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-269-4481 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Barbara A Murphy, PSY**
Female | License: 28901-CA | NPI Number:1669920286 | Medical Office/Group: Barbara Murphy Psyd
1025 5Th St, Novato, CA 94945 415-898-9966 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✎ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Sandra L Peace, PSY  Female | License: 26410-CA | NPI Number: 1952595985 | Medical Office/Group: Sandra Peace Psyd
1025 5Th St STE 7, Novato, CA 94945 707-356-9097 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Alan N Boyar, PSY  Male | License: 7175-CA | NPI Number: 1881618692 | Medical Office/Group: Alan N Boyar, PhD
1330 Lincoln Ave, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-457-9227 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Leslie A O'Connell, PSY  Female | License: 18629-CA | NPI Number: 1558453589 | Medical Office/Group: Leslie O'Connell, PHD
145 Corte Madera Town Ctr # 172, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-269-4481 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Diane E Donnelly, PSY  Female | License: 7418-CA | NPI Number: 1558382945 | Medical Office/Group: Diane Donnelly, PHD
30 Mcallister Ave, Kentfield, CA 94904 415-563-3920 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Barbara A Murphy, PSY  Female | License: 28901-CA | NPI Number: 1669920286 | Medical Office/Group: Barbara Murphy Psyd
318 Western Ave, Petaluma, CA 94952 415-898-9966 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB
**Specialty: Clinical, Social Worker**

Robert Butler, LCSW  Male | License: 7338-CA | NPI Number: 1093718454 | Medical Office/Group: Relationship Center For Change
205 Keller St STE 205, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-523-8009 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Claudia E Menendez, LCSW  Female | License: 73842-CA | NPI Number: 1275782476 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Claudia Menendez, LCSW
620 E Washington St STE 100, Petaluma, CA 94952 415-599-6566 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♫ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Patricia S Yardley, LCSW Female | License: 18125-CA | NPI Number:1124171186 | Medical Office/Group: Patricia Yardley, LCSW
7 4Th St STE 62, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-322-8528 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Tuesday through Thursday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
_ACCESSIBILITY: Not Applicable - Telehealth only

Jeffrey S Levin, LCSW Male | License: 9836-CA | NPI Number:1740382423 | Medical Office/Group: Jeffrey Levin, LCSW
700 E St STE 206, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-258-9559 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available

Specialty: Counselor: Mental Health

Mary B Steinberg, MFT Female | License: 31171-CA | NPI Number:1760548861 | Medical Office/Group: Mary Steinberg MFT
1025 5Th St, Novato, CA 94945 415-516-1018 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available

Nikoo S Khansari, MFT Female | License: 53662-CA | NPI Number:1194915959 | Language(s): Persian (Farsi) | Medical Office/Group: Nikoo Khansari Lmft
1036 Sir Francis Drake Blvd, Kentfield, CA 94904 415-302-2254 | Accepting New Patients | Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available

Specialty: Family Medicine

Anna K O’malley, MD Female | License: A100464-CA | NPI Number:1447459185 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Pt Reyes Med Clinic Med
3 6Th St, Point Reyes Station, CA 94956 415-663-8666 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available

Specialty: Internal Medicine: Cardiovascular Disease

Harendra K Punatar, MD Male | License: A40868-CA | NPI Number:1699773432 | Board Certified | Language(s): Guarani, Hindi, Marathi | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Petaluma Cardiology
719 Southpoint Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-778-8421 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available

Noel E Santo Domingo, MD Male | License: G79253-CA | NPI Number:1992797435 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Petaluma Cardiology
719 Southpoint Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-778-8421 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
_SELF-REPORTED ACCESSIBILITY: Information Not Available
Specialty: Internal Medicine: Critical Care Medicine
Robert L Newbury, MD  Male | License: G73388-CA | NPI Number:1528086287 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Marin General Hospital
250 Bon Air Rd, Greenbrae, CA 94904 415-925-7000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist
Laurie L Buehler, MFT  Female | License: 47109-CA | NPI Number:1124171897 | Medical Office/Group: Laurie Buehler Lmft
100 Petaluma Blvd N STE 303, Petaluma, CA 94952 415-944-8677 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Andrew R Getz, MFT  Male | License: 52391-CA | NPI Number:1114049749 | Medical Office/Group: Psychstrategies
1301 Redwood Way STE 110, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-303-3200 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Elena K Kaloyanova, MFT  Female | License: 46945-CA | NPI Number:1700957875 | Language(s): Bulgarian, Russian | Medical Office/Group: Elena Kaloyanova Lmft
1330 Lincoln Ave, San Rafael, CA 94901 510-388-2130 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Valerie J Hinard, MFT  Female | License: 50158-CA | NPI Number:1679915219 | Medical Office/Group: Valerie Hinard
1480 Lincoln Ave, San Rafael, CA 94901 707-938-7018 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lynne Clyde, MFT  Female | License: 104574-CA | NPI Number:1861843971 | Medical Office/Group: Lynne Clyde, LMFT
185 N Redwood Dr STE 225, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-462-4399 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Avis Rumney, MFT  Female | License: 18039-CA | NPI Number:1578673711 | Medical Office/Group: Avis Rumney, LMFT
21 Tamal Vista Blvd STE 255, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-602-1403 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
❖ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Roslyn M Schwartz, MFT  Female | License: 14924-CA | NPI Number:1902026511 | Medical Office/Group: Marin Family Therapy Center  
300 Professional Center Dr, Novato, CA 94947 415-892-0764 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lois H Friedlander, MFT  Female | License: 27235-CA | NPI Number:1619216595 | Medical Office/Group: Lois Friedlander, MFT  
311 Miller Ave STE D, Mill Valley, CA 94941 415-383-3337 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Esther A Trevino-de La Chaumiere, MFT  Female | License: 18107-CA | NPI Number:1528051489 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Esther Trevino-De La Chaumiere Lmft  
369 Perkins St, Sonoma, CA 95476 408-896-4585 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Alison B Costa, MFT  Female | License: 29052-CA | NPI Number:1316974157 | Language(s): Spanish, Portuguese | Medical Office/Group: Alison Costa Lmft  
412 Red Hill Ave STE 2, San Anselmo, CA 94960 415-442-7907 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Susan E Sattler, MFT  Female | License: 23173-CA | NPI Number:1851542443 | Medical Office/Group: Susan Sattler, MFT  
47 6Th St STE 107, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-763-5326 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Susan J Arndt, MFT  Female | License: 53489-CA | NPI Number:1528250735 | Medical Office/Group: Susan Arndt, LMFT  
505 San Marin Dr STE A150, Novato, CA 94945 415-755-7818 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Tuesday through Thursday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T, PD, PA

Laurie L Buehler, MFT  Female | License: 47109-CA | NPI Number:1124171897 | Medical Office/Group: Laurie Buehler Lmft  
610 D St STE A, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-944-8677 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
様々 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Golda B Michelson, MFT  Female | License: 13435-CA | NPI Number:1104858679 | Medical Office/Group: Golda Michelson, MFT  
610 D St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-272-0804 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Mary Jane D Smith, MFT Female | License: 35490-CA | NPI Number:1306223789 | Medical Office/Group: Mary Jane Dewolf-Smith  
610 D St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-827-2974 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Maryann Marks, MFT Female | License: 46991-CA | NPI Number:1104010891 | Medical Office/Group: Maryann Marks, LMFT  
620 Kent St, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-322-2523 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Maria L Quesada, MFT Female | License: 40318-CA | NPI Number:1235214263 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Maria Quesada, LMFT  
711 D St STE 207, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-517-1309 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Bano A Cummings, MFT Female | License: 16231-CA | NPI Number:1720189038 | Medical Office/Group: Bano Cummings, LMFT  
720 Southpoint Blvd STE 212A, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-778-8090 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Patricia T Hromalik, MFT Female | License: 89207-CA | NPI Number:1598103145 | Language(s): German, Hungarian, Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Patricia Hromalik Lmft  
720 Southpoint Blvd STE 212B, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-892-0774 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Mental Health, Counselor

Susan L Kessner, LPCC Female | License: 732-CA | NPI Number:1780061093 | Medical Office/Group: Psychstrategies  
1301 Redwood Way STE 110, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-303-3243 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
_self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner: Primary Care
Rachel M Joseph, NP  Female | License: 95009946-CA | NPI Number:1629551254 | Board Certified  
Medical Office/Group: Petaluma Health Center  
1179 N Mcdowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-559-7500 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Ophthalmology**

Anita Agarwal, MD  Female | License: C143103-CA | NPI Number:1508940628 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Hindi, Kannada | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - Marin  
100 Tamal Plz, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-927-6600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Ophthalmology: Retina Specialist**

Judy J Chen, MD  Female | License: A141948-CA | NPI Number:1265875611 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Mandarin, Spanish | Medical Office/Group: West Coast Retina - Marin  
100 Tamal Plz, Corte Madera, CA 94925 415-927-6600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Psychiatry & Neurology: Psychiatry**

Ralph D Bien, MD  Male | License: G34558-CA | NPI Number:1770648628 | Board Certified  
Medical Office/Group: Cmhs - Psychiatric Emergency  
250 Bon Air Rd, Greenbrae, CA 94904 888-761-3600 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Psychiatry, Psychiatry & Neurology**

Nancy A Trahms, MD  Female | License: C28110-CA | NPI Number:1740289149 | Medical Office/Group: Nancy A Trahms MD  
599 Sir Francis Drake Blvd STE 304, Greenbrae, CA 94904 415-461-9200 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Victoria Filanosky, PSY  Female | License: 22440-CA | NPI Number:1699903666 | Language(s): Russian | Medical Office/Group: Victoria Filanosky  
1500 Grant Ave, Novato, CA 94945 415-246-5428 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Janet S Cain, PSY  Female | License: 14516-CA | NPI Number:1548272404 | Medical Office/Group: Janet Cain, PHD  
18801 Canyon Rd, Sonoma, CA 95476 707-227-9010 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
accessible: Information Not Available
William S Gerwin, PSY  Male | License: 18405-CA | NPI Number:1144469941 | Medical Office/Group: William Gerwin Phd
350 Bon Air Rd STE 200, Greenbrae, CA 94904 415-721-7290 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Psychologist: Clinical
Louisa A Parks, PSY  Female | License: 24459-CA | NPI Number:1205966405 | Medical Office/Group: Big Dog Counseling - Novato
1683 Novato Blvd, Novato, CA 94947 510-427-7785 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Annette A Strack, PSY  Female | License: 8452-CA | NPI Number:1003993239 | Medical Office/Group: Annette A Strack Phd
318 Western Ave, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-762-6216 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Thursday 9:00 am - 5:30 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB

Catherine A Mahler, PSY  Female | License: 24349-CA | NPI Number:1184770240 | Medical Office/Group: Catherine A Mahler Ph.D
620 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476 707-815-3622 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Anna G Weigel, PSY  Female | License: 18431-CA | NPI Number:1831147792 | Medical Office/Group: Anna G Weigel Psyd
700 E St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-762-0737 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Psychologist: Clinical Child & Adolescent
Judith L Weston-thompson, MFT  Female | License: 23268-CA | NPI Number:1982743795 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Equine Insight - San Rafael
700 E St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-493-6272 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lisa L Tangalos, LCSW  Female | License: 80759-CA | NPI Number:1477049187 | Medical Office/Group: Lisa Tangalos LCSW
10 Millwood St, Mill Valley, CA 94941 415-726-7503 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
atism Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Cheryl L Jern, LCSW  Female | License: 5809-CA | NPI Number: 1386750560 | Medical Office/Group: Cheryl Jern
7 4Th St, Petaluma, CA 94952 707-762-9398 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
**Specialty: Social Worker: Clinical**

Joel K Gilbert, LCSW  Male | License: 23401-CA | NPI Number: 1467516583 | Language(s): German | Medical Office/Group: Joel Gilbert
1050 Northgate Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903 415-246-7542 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Elizabeth C O'brien, LCSW*  Female | License: 27429-CA | NPI Number: 1205145497 | Medical Office/Group: Pt Reyes Med Clinic Med
3 6Th St, Point Reyes Station, CA 94956 415-663-8666 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

---

San Rafael

**Affiliated Locations**

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Kentfield Rehabilitation And Specialty Hospital**
1125 Sir Francis Drake Blvd, Kentfield, CA 94904 415-456-9680-Information
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
  - License: 110000358
  - NPI Number: 1760424261

**Marin General Hospital**
250 Bon Air Rd, Greenbrae, CA 94904 415-925-7000-Information
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
  - License: 110000361
  - NPI Number: 1396725677

**Petaluma Valley Hospital**
400 N McDowell Blvd, Petaluma, CA 94954 707-778-7275-Information
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
  - License: 110000001
  - NPI Number: 1235162645

**Safeway Pharmacy #2718**
800 Redwood Hwy Frontage Rd # 100, Mill Valley, CA 94941 415-360-9020
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
♿ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Sonoma Valley Hospital
347 Andrieux St, Sonoma, CA 95476 707-935-5000-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

_disabled_self_reported_accessibility: Information Not Available

License: 110000072
NPI Number: 1710063870

Walgreens #4625
830 3rd St, San Rafael, CA 94901 415-455-9919
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

_disabled_self_reported_accessibility: Information Not Available
Santa Rosa Area
Kaiser Permanente Providers
Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Medical Center
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
711-California Relay Service
707-393-2482-Consejos (24 horas)
707-393-4000-Operator/information
707-393-4044-Advice (24 hours)/appointments
Monday through Sunday - 24 Hours In-Patient and Emergency Services
Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
California License Name: Kaiser Foundation Hospital - Santa Rosa
License: 110000213
NPI Number: 1104996933, 1407925928

Primary Care
Specialty: Family Medicine
Omar S Al Haddad, MD Male | License: 145621-CA | NPI Number:1598920951 | Board Certified | Language(s): Arabic
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Todd J Antenucci, DO Male | License: 12310-CA | NPI Number:1205078201 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Roberto R Azcarraga, MD Male | License: 72793-CA | NPI Number:1477548709 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Damian R Bello, MD Male | License: 63510-CA | NPI Number:1831171271 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Arlin H Chin, MD Male | License: 124551-CA | NPI Number:1144561549 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Erwin J Choi, DO Male | License: 14422-CA | NPI Number:1184935934 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jessica K Cole, MD Female | License: 88648-CA | NPI Number:1083788699 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Michelle D Desanto, DO Female | License: 12005-CA | NPI Number:1104194299
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kate C Feibusch, MD Female | License: 63847-CA | NPI Number:1518108000 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kayla J Flores Tindall, MD Female | License: 144934-CA | NPI Number:1033458153 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rachel S Friedman, MD Female | License: 110110-CA | NPI Number:1639345416 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carlos Garcia, MD Male | License: 55337-CA | NPI Number:1447300264 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christina L Hamilton, MD Female | License: 122150-CA | NPI Number:1932457421 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Matthew N Joseph, MD Male | License: 66520-CA | NPI Number:1659455624 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David M Koida, MD Male | License: 73828-CA | NPI Number:1326122391 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erica Kumala, MD Female | License: 166452-CA | NPI Number:1114468568 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Yelena Lapan, DO Female | License: 11844-CA | NPI Number:1942520077 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Audra B Lehman, MD Female | License: 77708-CA | NPI Number:1063404762 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hebrew, Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Uyen T Ly, MD Female | License: 76278-CA | NPI Number:1700889128 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrew T Madaj, MD Male | License: 145465-CA | NPI Number:1891116042 | Board Certified | Language(s): Polish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert A Martinez, MD Male | License: 104872-CA | NPI Number:1376790527 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Anastazja Maziarz, MD  
Female | License: 151929-CA | NPI Number:1629348784 | Board Certified | Language(s): Polish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Naomi A Mcauliffe, DO  
Female | License: 8315-CA | NPI Number:1265455448 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Tara E Mcleer, MD  
Female | License: 75640-CA | NPI Number:1730203258  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Jeffrey E Meckler, MD  
Male | License: 72528-CA | NPI Number:1316932635 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Michelle J Mertz, MD  
Female | License: 109764-CA | NPI Number:1568606416 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Lisa M Montgomery, MD  
Female | License: 134610-CA | NPI Number:1811332950 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Lynn M Mortensen, MD  
Female | License: 63545-CA | NPI Number:1588796700 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Stacey L Nuccion, MD  
Female | License: 74816-CA | NPI Number:1588748578 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

David R Pastran, MD  
Male | License: 103384-CA | NPI Number:1720120934 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Samuel D Peaslee, MD  
Male | License: 163109-CA | NPI Number:1831553270 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

James E Riley, MD  
Male | License: 63461-CA | NPI Number:1750484754 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Joe A Saenz, MD  
Male | License: 163380-CA | NPI Number:1447665179 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

James L Schieberl, MD  
Male | License: 60630-CA | NPI Number:1346336005 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Julia M Shaver, MD  
Female | License: 121043-CA | NPI Number:1851535421 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Kawai Cheung, MD  
Female | License: 131542-CA | NPI Number:1265721070 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Internal Medicine  
Kawai Cheung, MD  
Female | License: 131542-CA | NPI Number:1265721070 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Pirouz Fakhraei, MD Male | License: 119144-CA | NPI Number:1659514990 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi, German | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James J Gibboney, MD Male | License: 83436-CA | NPI Number:1154409779 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sumandeep Kaur, MD Female | License: 97162-CA | NPI Number:1215027347 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lucy J Oh, MD Female | License: 55875-CA | NPI Number:1265516251 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gilberto Palacios, MD Male | License: 109853-CA | NPI Number:1528394251 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aynna Y Sae, MD Female | License: 77601-CA | NPI Number:1598898942 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Bonnie O Mcdonell, NP Female | License: 5081-CA | NPI Number:1437211380 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kalle E Blanchard, NP Female | License: 22592-CA | NPI Number:1306185293 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mary P Ashby-Ahearn, MD Female | License: 160967-CA | NPI Number:1528448198 | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jodee R Brandon, MD Female | License: 143257-CA | NPI Number:1952379836 | Board Certified | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Naima D Bridges, MD Female | License: 130776-CA | NPI Number:1629344767 | Board Certified | Language(s): French | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Pratibha R Burli, MD Female | License: 158288-CA | NPI Number:1760739148 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Spanish | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Maria Garcia, MD Female | License: 55338-CA | NPI Number:1073500732 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | 401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Brad D Golditch, MD  Male | License: 55573-CA | NPI Number:1962586966 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Tamara Kelly, MD  Female | License: 139959-CA | NPI Number:1801203559 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Karen L Leung, MD  Female | License: 74370-CA | NPI Number:1346206463 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Amy L Merchant, MD  Female | License: 86842-CA | NPI Number:1891847026 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Irene S O'farrell, MD  Female | License: 96313-CA | NPI Number:1730267238 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Janet H Pulskamp, MD  Female | License: 74201-CA | NPI Number:1982735650 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Shawn M Quinlan, MD  Female | License: 126683-CA | NPI Number:1750641122 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Archana R Rao, MD  Female | License: 130222-CA | NPI Number:1689884074 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Hindi  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Negar N Sadr, MD  Female | License: 156476-CA | NPI Number:1033238316 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Farsi  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Regina T Sullivan, MD  Female | License: 106110-CA | NPI Number:1972687473 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Elizabeth A Welch, MD  Female | License: 139192-CA | NPI Number:1518385970 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Pediatrics**

Adrienne M Silver, MD  *Female | License: 105600-CA | NPI Number:1710014725 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Allergy Asthma And Immunology**

Javaid M Khan, DO  *Male | License: 13876-CA | NPI Number:1851553424 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Kenneth M Kurtz, MD  Male | License: 85564-CA | NPI Number:1396829370 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jewmauli J Reed, MD  Male | License: 135968-CA | NPI Number:1316174352 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Anesthesiology  
Mark T Grabovac, MD  Male | License: 76893-CA | NPI Number:1720028897 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sara C Lafleur, MD  Female | License: 105246-CA | NPI Number:1942410626 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mauricio S Michaels, MD  Male | License: 70098-CA | NPI Number:1619927886 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Soheyla H Pilling, MD  Female | License: 74639-CA | NPI Number:1760407555 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Roxanne M Rapan, MD  Female | License: 94506-CA | NPI Number:1598893232 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael A Reinhard, MD  Male | License: 56003-CA | NPI Number:1225112220 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ann M Stinson, MD  Female | License: 60734-CA | NPI Number:1316021306 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shannon R Vargas, MD  Female | License: 126352-CA | NPI Number:1770733156 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sheila Burke, -AUD  Female | License: 1126-CA | NPI Number:1295884260  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Margaret Fritschen, AUD  Female | License: 1406-CA | NPI Number:1669521639  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Cardiology  
Kimberly M Brayton, MD  Female | License: 106242-CA | NPI Number:1811128275 | Board Certified  
| Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aman Dua, MD  Male | License: 109452-CA | NPI Number:1528231727 | Board Certified  
| Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jonathan A Peng, MD  Male | License: 109735-CA | NPI Number:1922252725 | Board Certified  
| Language(s): Mandarin  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Navid Shafaee, MD  Male | License: 102023-CA | NPI Number:1174708960 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jitesh V Vasadia, MD  Male | License: 72450-CA | NPI Number:1205887460 | Board Certified | Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Certified Nurse Midwife
Sonja D Cahoon, CNM  Female | License: 1935-CA | NPI Number:1902104250 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathleen D Emerdello, CNM  Female | License: 235826-CA | NPI Number:1063955011 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Johanna D Jetton, CNM  Female | License: 235935-CA | NPI Number:1730117540 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hannah R Kopp-Yates, CNM  Female | License: 235831-CA | NPI Number:1255783080 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Critical Care Medicine
Elizabeth H Au, MD  Female | License: 134190-CA | NPI Number:1902148091 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christian E Castillo, MD  Male | License: 125486-CA | NPI Number:1316000979 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer M Fresco, MD  Female | License: 102333-CA | NPI Number:1902979131 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, German
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Dermatopathology
Laura N Westerling, MD  Female | License: 90013-CA | NPI Number:1629248299 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Emergency Medicine
Stephanie R Barlin, MD  Female | License: 136951-CA | NPI Number:1629236039 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Benjamin Bursell, MD  Male | License: 100030-CA | NPI Number:1912112897 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alejandro S Casillas, MD  Male | License: 114918-CA | NPI Number:1376707919 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael P Chin, MD  Male | License: 88364-CA | NPI Number:1912112897 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Courtney A Clamp, MD  Female | License: 118338-CA | NPI Number:1700194917 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carolyn Cole, MD  Female | License: 120094-CA | NPI Number:1003104225 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Miriam T Davis, MD  Female | License: 128097-CA | NPI Number:1750644837 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Chanh Q Do, DO  Male | License: 9226-CA | NPI Number:1902950934 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert M Duchynski, MD  Male | License: 64892-CA | NPI Number:1538243522 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Charles G Emond, DO  Male | License: 10377-CA | NPI Number:1801964747 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan M Fitzgerald, MD  Female | License: 78708-CA | NPI Number:1740332964 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Wayne E Freeman, DO  Male | License: 7068-CA | NPI Number:1275685497 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert T Galbraith, MD  Male | License: 63791-CA | NPI Number:1194809160 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher C Gaut, MD  Male | License: 61587-CA | NPI Number:1467537134 | Board Certified | Language(s): French
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael J Gerstein, MD  Male | License: 120837-CA | NPI Number:1417186107 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David D Giannetto, MD  Male | License: 69419-CA | NPI Number:1881717155 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Tinh Q Hua, DO  Female | License: 12306-CA | NPI Number: 1871561100 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joshua S Kucker, MD  Male | License: 98059-CA | NPI Number: 1336103324 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mark A Lagrave, MD  Male | License: 92383-CA | NPI Number: 1497771802 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lisa R Marinelli, MD  Female | License: 97234-CA | NPI Number: 1265581805 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cheryl L McBride, DO  Female | License: 8896-CA | NPI Number: 1912188632 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tamaki A Myers, MD  Female | License: 66863-CA | NPI Number: 1477641686 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ruth I Ochoa, MD  Female | License: 97438-CA | NPI Number: 1508028481 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Albert Y Sae, MD  Male | License: 77255-CA | NPI Number: 1578590147 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dane E Stevenson, MD  Male | License: 128127-CA | NPI Number: 1831452903 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher D Styles, MD  Male | License: 140569-CA | NPI Number: 1184093809 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Evan M Tobin, DO  Male | License: 11550-CA | NPI Number: 1740557511 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaime Vasquez, MD  Male | License: 116567-CA | NPI Number: 1417122615 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joshua B Weil, MD  Male | License: 61092-CA | NPI Number: 1508945643 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patrick M Wuthrich, DO  Male | License: 14609-CA | NPI Number: 1508280827 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Family Medicine

Patricia M Hiserote, DO  Female | License: 8380-CA | NPI Number: 1821002593 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Patricia G Padilla, MD** Female | License: 61445-CA | NPI Number:1063584894 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Geriatric Medicine**

**Ida Jahed, MD** Female | License: 54746-CA | NPI Number:1073541199 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Parimala Selvan, MD** Female | License: 85286-CA | NPI Number:1730251489 | Board Certified | Language(s): Tamil  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Hospital Medicine**

**Mueed Ahmad, MD** Male | License: 99939-CA | NPI Number:1841329661 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Pamela S Bohrer, MD** Female | License: 69280-CA | NPI Number:1497839476 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Edward W Chang, MD** Male | License: 67940-CA | NPI Number:1528146008 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Richard Turley, MD** Male | License: 114690-CA | NPI Number:1225203862 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Jane Y Yang, MD** Female | License: 81649-CA | NPI Number:1336227966 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Nicolaj Andersen, MD** Male | License: 90797-CA | NPI Number:1659455640 | Board Certified | Language(s): Danish  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Ying M Zeng, MD** Female | License: 109679-CA | NPI Number:1194981217 | Board Certified | Language(s): Mandarin  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Head And Neck Surgery**

**Duc A Tien, MD** Male | License: 141172-CA | NPI Number:1588958805 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Charles J Meltzer, MD** Male | License: 64906-CA | NPI Number:1235213232 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Hospital Medicine**
Martin P Ananias, MD Male | License: 67788-CA | NPI Number:1073665295 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tram-Anh T Duong, DO Female | License: 17080-CA | NPI Number:1417310343 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Win T Han, MD Female | License: 107199-CA | NPI Number:1619110384 | Board Certified
Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Thuanthien D Ho, DO Male | License: 17469-CA | NPI Number:1780048090 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Colin T Iberti, MD Male | License: 146713-CA | NPI Number:1598183162 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Senta E Kastler, MD Female | License: 105281-CA | NPI Number:1073751038 | Board Certified | Language(s): German
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jacqueline P Kelly, MD Female | License: 138813-CA | NPI Number:1104169283 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vivek Kumra, MD Male | License: 54579-CA | NPI Number:1972687044 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Quangminh D Ly, MD Male | License: 158138-CA | NPI Number:1528414877 | Board Certified | Language(s): Vietnamese
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Margaret L Marquez, MD Female | License: 60357-CA | NPI Number:1992855712 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Wesley J McBride, MD Male | License: 97852-CA | NPI Number:1699971903 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Caitlin M McCarthy, MD Female | License: 127218-CA | NPI Number:1083980304 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Colette M Mcfadden, MD Female | License: 65786-CA | NPI Number:1093771768 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nannette L Meyers, MD Female | License: 68845-CA | NPI Number:1306920384 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Son B Nguyen, DO Male | License: 11837-CA | NPI Number:1225299043 | Board Certified | Language(s): Dutch
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert M O'malley, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>151692-CA</td>
<td>1912168949</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew D Olsen, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12383-CA</td>
<td>1982814596</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren C Pallis, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>146797-CA</td>
<td>1376925727</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolin O Reed, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>137092-CA</td>
<td>1356584312</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Assyrian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Tam, DO</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16415-CA</td>
<td>1144684424</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S Yoo, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>116479-CA</td>
<td>1669640934</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlyn L Young, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>121672-CA</td>
<td>1629394598</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica A Saenz, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>165410-CA</td>
<td>1356756084</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty: Infectious Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu Q Yang, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>67364-CA</td>
<td>1093873119</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Specialty: Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina Jensen, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>67343-CA</td>
<td>1891873634</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Catalan, Spanish</td>
<td>Specialty: Marriage &amp; Family Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafqat M Akhtar, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>45081-CA</td>
<td>1700960788</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Specialty: Medical Oncology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty: Infectious Diseases

Specialty: Internal Medicine

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist

Specialty: Medical Oncology
Christine C Kaiser, MD Female | License: 113028-CA | NPI Number:1023192267 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Fan Zhang, MD Male | License: 81734-CA | NPI Number:1619051695 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nephrology
Karendip K Braich, MD Female | License: 153780-CA | NPI Number:1104269224 | Language(s): Punjabi
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Siamack Nemazie, MD Male | License: 143566-CA | NPI Number:1245322353 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Cantonese, Mandarin
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Nurse Anesthetist Certified Regist
Ramona J Chandler, CRNA Female | License: 3071-CA | NPI Number:1013983766 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jennifer A Clark, CRNA Female | License: 4020-CA | NPI Number:1023315231 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kelly B Crowley, CRNA Female | License: 2014-CA | NPI Number:1821170960 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Susan L Dastic, CRNA Female | License: 2217-CA | NPI Number:1487700340 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Richard M Golub, CRNA Male | License: 3830-CA | NPI Number:1841431921 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Michele R Greenwood, CRNA Female | License: 95000856-CA | NPI Number:1639672918 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Melissa D Gregorius, CRNA Female | License: 3832-CA | NPI Number:1942440359 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Janet J Kiberenge, CRNA Female | License: 95000493-CA | NPI Number:1912364407 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Krishneel A Lall, CRNA Male | License: 95000065-CA | NPI Number:1164846275 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
David E Murray, CRNA Male | License: 3982-CA | NPI Number:1114246790 | Board Certified |
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Delilah Patterson, CRNA  Female | License: 3143-CA | NPI Number:1013065960 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jesse B Priolo, CRNA  Male | License: 95001056-CA | NPI Number:1518424902 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason C Williams, CRNA  Male | License: 2995-CA | NPI Number:1821154949 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**
Kendall E Galvez, NP  Female | License: 95006158-CA | NPI Number:1326579962 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rosaleen C Shelley, NP  Female | License: 6899-CA | NPI Number:135627055 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathryn D Walker, NP  Female | License: 95005348-CA | NPI Number:1700329687 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ob/Gyn: Maternal-Fetal**
Mary P O'day, MD  Female | License: 146124-CA | NPI Number:1528174984 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedic Surgery**
Christopher E Clevenger, MD  Male | License: 84499-CA | NPI Number:1538142534 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John A Gansel, MD  Male | License: 61907-CA | NPI Number:1992889976 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert B Koch, MD  Male | License: 134952-CA | NPI Number:1649255845 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Matthew D McEvany, MD  Male | License: 126875-CA | NPI Number:1427260777 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carlos M Sandoval, MD  Male | License: 90738-CA | NPI Number:1396915690 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kent T Yamaguchi, MD  Male | License: 133598-CA | NPI Number:1649614819 | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedics: Hand Surgery**
Gabrielle M Paci, MD  Female | License: 131764-CA | NPI Number:1467895714
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Orthopaedics: Sport**
Jonathan D Kramer, MD  Male | License: 136263-CA | NPI Number: 1639500408
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Palliative Care Medicine
Carla A Fracchia, MD  Female | License: 85524-CA | NPI Number: 1982782504 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Grace M Wu, MD  Female | License: 162480-CA | NPI Number: 1346582731 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pathology
Charlie A Amezcuca, MD  Male | License: 81183-CA | NPI Number: 1245373992 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jelena Berena, MD  Female | License: 48158-CA | NPI Number: 1891849550 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hungarian, Russian
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Tiffany A Camarillo, MD  Female | License: 82254-CA | NPI Number: 1396819611 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Lian-Song Chen, MD  Male | License: 76361-CA | NPI Number: 1265492292 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Emily R Nelson, MD  Female | License: 143734-CA | NPI Number: 1437411782 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pathology: Anatomic
Andrew Z Miklos, MD  Male | License: 86487-CA | NPI Number: 1538233143 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hungarian
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics
Carina L Quezada-Adan, MD  Female | License: 60036-CA | NPI Number: 1982778296 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics-Hospital Medicine
Diane R Dow, MD  Female | License: 78594-CA | NPI Number: 1316154362 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Donald J Pyskaty, MD  Male | License: 80237-CA | NPI Number: 1508922139 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kristin R Steuerle, MD  Female | License: 100849-CA | NPI Number: 1649259615 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Physician Assistant
Laura S Androy, PA  Female  | License: 18639-CA  | NPI Number:1225002710 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert E Crenshaw, PA  Male  | License: 16184-CA  | NPI Number:1770672925 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Amber N Gomes, PA  Female  | License: 23261-CA  | NPI Number:1669803441 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Robert F Marshall, PA  Male  | License: 52853-CA  | NPI Number:1841696515 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rachel M Gray, PA  Female  | License: 21237-CA  | NPI Number:1154623601 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Paul B Kubin, PA  Male  | License: 22486-CA  | NPI Number:1770833352 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Scott V Obana, PA  Male  | License: 55307-CA  | NPI Number:1265930531 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Aaron M Sanders, PA  Male  | License: 18321-CA  | NPI Number:1659325595 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher S Teich, PA  Male  | License: 21038-CA  | NPI Number:1942512454 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer L Van Buskirk, PA  Female  | License: 23094-CA  | NPI Number:1144662743 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carlie J Wilkerson, PA  Female  | License: 19226-CA  | NPI Number:1376748095 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Specialty: Psychiatric

Laine V Haynes, LCSW  Female  | License: 13198-CA  | NPI Number:1134337736 
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Alia L Prince, LCSW  Female  | License: 27114-CA  | NPI Number:1568526309 
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatry

Armand Braun, MD  Male  | License: 137000-CA  | NPI Number:1922022078 | Board Certified  
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychologist

Elizabeth A Kyser, PSY  Female  | License: 21726-CA  | NPI Number:1093883415 
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Lynn M Lamb, PSY  Female | License: 21356-CA | NPI Number:1669664330
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Specialty: Pulmonary Diseases
Susan G Marantz, MD  Female | License: 52035-CA | NPI Number:1881755684 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Radiology
Sarah S Chan, MD  Female | License: 104828-CA | NPI Number:1437353125 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Gabriel Gonzalez, MD  Male | License: 100551-CA | NPI Number:1881875169 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
William D Kerridge, MD  Male | License: 142446-CA | NPI Number:1053608026 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Titus R Koenig, MD  Male | License: 51766-CA | NPI Number:1932283934 | Board Certified | Language(s): German
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kavita V Mamtora, MD  Female | License: 83570-CA | NPI Number:1740364728 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Daniel R Penn, MD  Male | License: 82741-CA | NPI Number:1578647566 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Adam T Ryan, MD  Male | License: 137488-CA | NPI Number:1952636730 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Joel R Smith, MD  Male | License: 91302-CA | NPI Number:1609899830 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Clifford F Sweet, MD  Male | License: 81470-CA | NPI Number:1114995453 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Caroline W Yu, MD  Female | License: 100070-CA | NPI Number:1811178197 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Radiology: Interventional
Andrew J Barrow, MD  Male | License: 156011-CA | NPI Number:1275826398 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Alvaris W Duffis, MD  Male | License: 65560-CA | NPI Number:1073556668 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Roy K Sumida, MD Male | License: 85276-CA | NPI Number:1851471601 | Board Certified Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Available Only Through A Hospital Or Facility | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Rheumatology**
Khashayar Khosraviani, MD Male | License: 139927-CA | NPI Number:1144592205 | Board Certified Language(s): Farsi
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Surgery: General**
Henry C Flores, MD Male | License: 68721-CA | NPI Number:1093710071 | Board Certified Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michele A Fujimoto, MD Female | License: 114644-CA | NPI Number:1508124413 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

George M Huang, MD Male | License: 87719-CA | NPI Number:1134208887 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Susan L Killion, MD Female | License: 84791-CA | NPI Number:1487738456 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michele A Fujimoto, MD Female | License: 106003-CA | NPI Number:1497912158 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Monica O'hanlon, MD Female | License: 169191-CA | NPI Number:1114314069 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Urology**
Glen W Barrisford, MD Male | License: 130117-CA | NPI Number:1457428724 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Adam S Bellinger, MD Male | License: 123858-CA | NPI Number:1366603789 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michele A Fujimoto, MD Female | License: 169191-CA | NPI Number:1114314069 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Michael J Shulman, MD  Male | License: 96739-CA | NPI Number:1093763914 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mihir G Thaker, DO  Male | License: 16578-CA | NPI Number:1558700534 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Vascular Surgery**

Douglas W Green, MD  Male | License: 90305-CA | NPI Number:1386739605 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lucinda A Romero, MD  Female | License: 50503-CA | NPI Number:1174673990 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

James M Wong, MD  Male | License: 89320-CA | NPI Number:1477519734 | Board Certified
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

301 Professional Center Dr, Rohnert Park, CA, 94928
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Radiation Oncology**

Marc T Fields, MD  Male | License: 52087-CA | NPI Number:1730143066 | Board Certified
301 Professional Center Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Peter G Hawkins, MD  Male | License: 161883-CA | NPI Number:1962820621 | Language(s): Russian
301 Professional Center Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Irwin H Lee, MD  Male | License: 103038-CA | NPI Number:1861510760 | Board Certified
301 Professional Center Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

3333 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

**Specialists**

**Specialty: Audiologist**

Donald L Mcgillivray, -AUD  Male | License: 2618-CA | NPI Number:1538316708
3333 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Head And Neck Surgery**

Edward W Chang, MD  Male | License: 67940-CA | NPI Number:1528146008 | Board Certified
3333 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Plastic Surgery**
Specialists

**Specialty: Addiction Medicine**

- **Anthony K Boyce, DO**
  - Male | License: 6806-CA | NPI Number:1023192028 | Board Certified
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist**

- **Skye W Ashley, MFT**
  - Female | License: 107453-CA | NPI Number:1255882502
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Michelle M Baca, MFT**
  - Female | License: 84477-CA | NPI Number:1841595832
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Beth A Buchanan, MFT**
  - Female | License: 37318-CA | NPI Number:1902960867
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Anne K Buxbaum, MFT**
  - Female | License: 49957-CA | NPI Number:1790024578
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Charles A Crain, MFT**
  - Male | License: 87978-CA | NPI Number:1144774035
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Jeannine M Daleo, MFT**
  - Female | License: 38634-CA | NPI Number:1780625160
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Julie M Dunnigan, MFT**
  - Female | License: 38362-CA | NPI Number:1316168511
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Lanore R Giegerich, MFT**
  - Female | License: 43117-CA | NPI Number:1447397930
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

- **Erin R Hagler, MFT**
  - Female | License: 97023-CA | NPI Number:1891044806
  - 3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Emily S Hamp, MFT  Female | License: 113433-CA | NPI Number:1497390462
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Myra G Harris, MFT  Female | License: 32829-CA | NPI Number:1164581724
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Danika L Hill, MFT  Female | License: 96189-CA | NPI Number:1235577933
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melody E Keeler, MFT  Female | License: 86670-CA | NPI Number:1518115849
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nestor L Kensinger, MFT  Male | License: 51693-CA | NPI Number:1861662314
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alina T King, MFT  Female | License: 86219-CA | NPI Number:1447551098 | Language(s): Russian
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Teresa Latourelle, MFT  Female | License: 90199-CA | NPI Number:1790150795
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rebecca A Lugg, MFT  Female | License: 85002-CA | NPI Number:1619107430
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Devon E Maher, MFT  Female | License: 90868-CA | NPI Number:1700208865
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anna L Planting, MFT  Female | License: 54028-CA | NPI Number:1902117062
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

George J Pulis, MFT  Male | License: 83482-CA | NPI Number:1831438209
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Candice S Richardson, MFT  Female | License: 85376-CA | NPI Number:1629460290
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hillary B Shephard, MFT  Female | License: 109819-CA | NPI Number:1861872236
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Carolyn B Younger, MFT  Female | License: 81548-CA | NPI Number:1598068884
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatry

Jennifer A Cannon, DO  Female | License: 16236-CA | NPI Number:1861831711 | Board Certified
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathryn Erickson-Ridout, MD  Female | License: 150034-CA | NPI Number:1205274545 | Board Certified
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Zeba H Hafeez, MD  Female | License: 97151-CA | NPI Number:1245434547 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tamara Jeraj Dolenc, MD  Female | License: 133321-CA | NPI Number:1932173200 | Board Certified
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Asfand S Khan, MD  Male | License: 170099-CA | NPI Number:1053798629 | Board Certified
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John F Mackey, MD  Male | License: 60041-CA | NPI Number:1275617250 | Board Certified
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Olga G Sokolova, MD  Female | License: 150709-CA | NPI Number:1750593984 | Board Certified | Language(s): Russian
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychologist

Sarah F Cunningham, PSY  Female | License: 24292-CA | NPI Number:1841355765
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher Evans, PSY  Male | License: 24324-CA | NPI Number:1891990628
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Johanna L Friend, PSY  Female | License: 23867-CA | NPI Number:1689865529
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Raman Goswami, PSY  Female | License: 31682-CA | NPI Number:1235744863
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer K Kirby, PSY  Female | License: 28981-CA | NPI Number:1902112048
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patricia C O'connell, PSY  Female | License: 13261-CA | NPI Number:1740349711
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Richard H Von Feldt, PSY  Male | License: 25540-CA | NPI Number:1013250323
3554 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403
   711-California Relay Service
   707-571-3921
   Monday through Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Specialists

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist

Peter L Adams, MFT  Male | License: 88532-CA | NPI Number:1518259670
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Stephanie M Baxman, MFT  Female | License: 90410-CA | NPI Number:1467736918
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian C Crites, MFT  Male | License: 96350-CA | NPI Number:1174142038
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Angela M Sitka, MFT  Female | License: 97770-CA | NPI Number:1467901868
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatric

Robin A Bertoli, LCSW  Female | License: 18285-CA | NPI Number:1861555682
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent

Jasper C Hollingsworth, MD  Male | License: 68730-CA | NPI Number:1528076411 | Board Certified
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Emily L Porch, MD  Female | License: 118939-CA | NPI Number:1831418805 | Board Certified
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychologist

Maria J Alvarez, PSY  Female | License: 21594-CA | NPI Number:1356538508
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Leah C Chandler, PSY  Female | License: 25936-CA | NPI Number:1265665269
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Daniela De Vasques, PSY  Female | License: 26897-CA | NPI Number:1427112408
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Todd A Disney, PSY  Male | License: 22109-CA | NPI Number:1942353628
3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

Specialists

Specialty: Endocrine Diabetes/Metabolism

Lakshmi C Aggarwal, MD  Female | License: 151727-CA | NPI Number:1053547174 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ji Y Chae, MD  Female | License: 96193-CA | NPI Number:1912110537 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kendal L Hamann, MD  Female | License: 81803-CA | NPI Number:1285615922 | Board Certified
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ngan K Lai, MD  Female | License: 140593-CA | NPI Number:1992125637 | Board Certified
Language(s): Cantonese
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist**
Laurie J Martin, LAC  Female | License: 8873-CA | NPI Number:1154395176
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Grace S Ouchida, LAC  Female | License: 13256-CA | NPI Number:1750603494
Specialty: Licensed Acupuncturist
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Neurology**
Sarah H Gong, MD  Female | License: 104681-CA | NPI Number:1003933235 | Board Certified
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jet K Ho, MD  Male | License: 73270-CA | NPI Number:1194894394 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Seajin Kim, MD  Male | License: 100426-CA | NPI Number:1649471202 | Board Certified
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Afshin Mohammadi, MD  Male | License: 116035-CA | NPI Number:1093980617 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pain Management**
Andrea L Rubinstein, MD  Female | License: 72039-CA | NPI Number:1972503699 | Board Certified
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tabitha A Washington, MD  Female | License: 94950-CA | NPI Number:1043303696 | Board Certified
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**
Renee Garvin, PT  Female | License: 18756-CA | NPI Number:1063575074
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatric**
Judith Bernstein, LCSW  Female | License: 10329-CA | NPI Number:1851516124
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer A Clark, LCSW  Female | License: 26845-CA | NPI Number:1770893786
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Cinzia I Garvin, LCSW  Female | License: 20806-CA | NPI Number:1831264845
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Christine Naber, PSY  Female | License: 15668-CA | NPI Number:1306910559
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joe M Persinger, PSY  Male | License: 7366-CA | NPI Number:1265495626
3559 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403
711-California Relay Service
800-464-4000 - Information

**Primary Care**

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

Bonnie O Mcdonell, NP  Female | License: 5081-CA | NPI Number:1437211380 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatrics**

Deidre E Bass, DO  Female | License: 12404-CA | NPI Number:1487973582 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Enoch C Brabant, MD  Male | License: 42179-CA | NPI Number:1144304130 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mary K Brown, MD  Female | License: 79469-CA | NPI Number:1073559704 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Indranushi Chaliha, MD  Female | License: 99754-CA | NPI Number:1588879282 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Urdu
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa F Coleman, MD  Female | License: 112318-CA | NPI Number:1831485853 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Vanessa L Desousa, DO  Female | License: 13179-CA | NPI Number:1922395979 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Spanish
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lars C Hansen, MD  Male | License: 137833-CA | NPI Number:1437202132 | Board Certified |
Language(s): Japanese
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sharon E Henderson, MD  Female | License: 78029-CA | NPI Number:1508940677 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Bruce Z Montgomerie, MD Male | License: 130525-CA | NPI Number:1780615153 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jose E Morales, MD Male | License: 83202-CA | NPI Number:1629142237 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Laurie M Salameh, DO Female | License: 11026-CA | NPI Number:1114101805 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Adrienne M Silver, MD Female | License: 105600-CA | NPI Number:1710014725 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Debra S Walhof, MD Female | License: 69664-CA | NPI Number:1912900499 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialists

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Kathleen A Haas, NP Female | License: 7907-CA | NPI Number:1548343668 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Peter Dentone, MD Male | License: 161470-CA | NPI Number:1003293093
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexander Juhn, MD Male | License: 162718-CA | NPI Number:1033505219
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Douglas K Von Brauchitsch, MD Male | License: 76714-CA | NPI Number:1447324058 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sarah J Wehrli, MD Female | License: 137901-CA | NPI Number:1386933505 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Spanish
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Gary Yip, MD Male | License: 132708-CA | NPI Number:1881936276 | Board Certified | Language(s): Cantonese
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology: Corneal Disease
Michael F Clamp, MD Male | License: 121642-CA | NPI Number:1952621211 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ophthalmology: Glaucoma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yang Li, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>106445-CA</td>
<td>1427267053</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark E Jacobson, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>43631-CA</td>
<td>1770509002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology: Pediatric</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine W Ku, MD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>51152-CA</td>
<td>1144327248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology: Vitreo-Retinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W Siegner, MD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>83079-CA</td>
<td>1386684066</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology: Vitreo-Retinal</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille H Brongersma, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>8200-CA</td>
<td>1033266218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajwinder Gill, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>11422-CA</td>
<td>1841262037</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin R Holtman, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12851-CA</td>
<td>1427174432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Kaw, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10342-CA</td>
<td>1780737809</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A Orosz, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10546-CA</td>
<td>1699831800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul H Peng, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8565-CA</td>
<td>1013049840</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi N Quang, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>13773-CA</td>
<td>1386871705</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A Schulz, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7760-CA</td>
<td>1447306717</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J Tracy, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8603-CA</td>
<td>1477547735</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N Tran, OD</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>33757-CA</td>
<td>1205328028</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric K Vierra, OD</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11547-CA</td>
<td>1609042811</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty: Pediatric Endocrinology**
Yvonne Lee, MD  * Female | License: 114956-CA | NPI Number:1659508315 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatrics**
Carina L Quezada-Adan, MD  * Female | License: 60036-CA | NPI Number:1982778296 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Angela E Zarate, MD Female | License: 131740-CA | NPI Number:1396765160 | Board Certified
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**
Jonelle Broaddus, PT Female | License: 33360-CA | NPI Number:1366508046
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**
Fereshteh K Madjlessi, PSY  * Female | License: 31375-CA | NPI Number:1720395254
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Theresita L Solomon, PSY  * Female | License: 17726-CA | NPI Number:1376600023
3925 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Specialists

**Specialty: Gastroenterology**

**Jeffrey M Baumgardner, MD**  
Male | License: 125949-CA | NPI Number:1851533574 | Board Certified | Language(s): French  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Zhen Zhou Feng, MD**  
Male | License: 100208-CA | NPI Number:1871600031 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Sara Keihanian, MD**  
Female | License: 135418-CA | NPI Number:1427284215 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Amir Prushani, MD**  
Male | License: 135091-CA | NPI Number:1275762858 | Board Certified | Language(s): Farsi  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Scott M Trahms, MD**  
Male | License: 81296-CA | NPI Number:1023192093  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Madhavi Vetsa, MD**  
Female | License: 98617-CA | NPI Number:1134349673 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Telugu  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Nurse Practitioner**

**Patricia N Pierce, NP**  
Female | License: 12848-CA | NPI Number:1194895318 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Occupational Medicine**

**Christopher E George, MD**  
Male | License: 142622-CA | NPI Number:1336430156 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Specialty: Occupational Therapist**

**Rose A Buechler, -OT**  
Female | License: 6222-CA | NPI Number:1215264387  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Rachel King, -OT**  
Female | License: 16281-CA | NPI Number:1629587068  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Michelle Monti, -OT**  
Female | License: 6137-CA | NPI Number:1972667996  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

**Elizabeth Smith, -OT**  
Female | License: 13422-CA | NPI Number:1306194527  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available  
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Specialty: Physical Med/Rehabilitation**

Jessica R Bruso, DO  
Female | License: 10587-CA | NPI Number:1710145719 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christie E Campbell, DO  
Female | License: 11422-CA | NPI Number:1851597215 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jovauna M Currey, MD  
Female | License: 143079-CA | NPI Number:1427475797 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Donald F Green, MD  
Male | License: 78265-CA | NPI Number:1760566756 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mette V Hansen, MD  
Female | License: 68649-CA | NPI Number:1063445682 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tracey A Jones, MD  
Female | License: 82542-CA | NPI Number:1841374840 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hari Lakshmanan, MD  
Male | License: 67295-CA | NPI Number:1932283918 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David M Vidaurri, MD  
Male | License: 55501-CA | NPI Number:1689758674 | Board Certified  
Language(s): Spanish  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Helen S Yee, MD  
Female | License: 103341-CA | NPI Number:1184894222 | Board Certified  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**

Peter Altamura, -PT  
Male | License: 21710-CA | NPI Number:1578620118  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Inna Bellu, -PT  
Female | License: 26171-CA | NPI Number:1235284514  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lizabeth D Blanchard, -PT  
Female | License: 27210-CA | NPI Number:1922163336  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa R Calvelli, PT  
Female | License: 11452-CA | NPI Number:1053688820  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Polly A Cannon, -PT  
Female | License: 17063-CA | NPI Number:1568524114  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Camilla Z Cinquini, -PT  
Female | License: 29759-CA | NPI Number:1437210929  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathleen Dalton, -PT  
Female | License: 24656-CA | NPI Number:1851351209  
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kurt Falkenberg, -PT Male | License: 17178-CA | NPI Number:1003975426
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Pamela A Franceschi, -PT Female | License: 10568-CA | NPI Number:1700859204
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian K Gee, -PT Male | License: 40430-CA | NPI Number:1659705325
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kellie A Golik, -PT Female | License: 39178-CA | NPI Number:1346590643
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kelsea M Graf, -PT Female | License: 292412-CA | NPI Number:1548704349
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Alexander S Graf, PT Male | License: 292405-CA | NPI Number:1902340144
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jason R Hall, -PT Male | License: 27314-CA | NPI Number:1134345820
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael D Hexter, -PT Male | License: 292416-CA | NPI Number:1104361823
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Andrew Hughey, -PT Male | License: 27525-CA | NPI Number:1134105851
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Erica Jennison, PT Female | License: 294010-CA | NPI Number:1811494131
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kendal Kagawa, -PT Female | License: 297215-CA | NPI Number:1477100899
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kari Kariya, PT Female | License: 40891-CA | NPI Number:1912328584
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa Lai, PT Female | License: 293377-CA | NPI Number:1922524693
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kathryn Larson, -PT Female | License: 24483-CA | NPI Number:1346560125
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Allison L Low, -PT Female | License: 39406-CA | NPI Number:1225387079
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Joshua Marian, -PT Male | License: 37572-CA | NPI Number:1740587161
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Rachael A Mckenzie, -PT Female | License: 25271-CA | NPI Number:1134284862
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Ryan W Mowbray, -PT  Male | License: 32656-CA | NPI Number:1437210101
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Angela M Savelli, -PT  Female | License: 34848-CA | NPI Number:1215184148
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nicolette T Schroeder, -PT  Female | License: 25569-CA | NPI Number:1851454128
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

David Sereni, -PT  Male | License: 19804-CA | NPI Number:1134288616
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennie L Smallcomb, -PT  Female | License: 32386-CA | NPI Number:1225104334
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Brian D Swanson, -PT  Male | License: 40221-CA | NPI Number:1114352721
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ruben A Torres, -PT  Male | License: 43089-CA | NPI Number:1417220674
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Speech-Language Pathologist
Claudia A Morelli, -SLP  Female | License: 11382-CA | NPI Number:1750516423
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Sports Medicine
Shawn J Hsieh, MD  Male | License: 108345-CA | NPI Number:1407033970 | Board Certified
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Todd W Weitzenberg, MD  Male | License: 64341-CA | NPI Number:1942384946 | Board Certified
3975 Old Redwood Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kaiser Permanente Rohnert Park Medical Offices
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T

Primary Care

Specialty: Family Medicine

Hana Clark, DO
Female | License: 12456-CA | NPI Number:1730479569 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Christopher J Crossland, MD
Male | License: 62346-CA | NPI Number:1447334438 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kari R Foulke, MD
Female | License: 114537-CA | NPI Number:1760626618 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michelle A Gavin, DO
Female | License: 13804-CA | NPI Number:1477961084 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael D Maggioncalda, DO
Male | License: 6628-CA | NPI Number:104394042 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jaime C Martinez, MD
Female | License: 147720-CA | NPI Number:1417361494 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mark A Mcmanigle, DO
Male | License: 14702-CA | NPI Number:1023123734 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Diana M Prince, MD
Female | License: 63605-CA | NPI Number:1316051501 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Craig M Schier, MD
Male | License: 165287-CA | NPI Number:1194987891 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Zunairah S Syed, MD
Female | License: 101483-CA | NPI Number:1043492085 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jamie S Weinstein, MD
Female | License: 52926-CA | NPI Number:1952490815 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

John H Wright, MD
Male | License: 77080-CA | NPI Number:1487698932 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Internal Medicine
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Steven I Gelber, MD  Male | License: 110927-CA | NPI Number:1144495326 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Bridgit A Travinsky, MD  Female | License: 140544-CA | NPI Number:1295153930 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Ob/Gyn**
Kristin M Murray, MD  Female | License: 55667-CA | NPI Number:1104887827 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Lisa A Sorensen, MD  Female | License: 68195-CA | NPI Number:1366594582 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Pediatrics**
Aimee R Aiken, MD  Female | License: 101716-CA | NPI Number:1083803134 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kevin C Hamann, MD  Male | License: 81437-CA | NPI Number:1699853184 | Board Certified
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialists**
**Specialty: Optometrist**
Janette M Hildebrand, OD  Female | License: 10588-CA | NPI Number:1407863368
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Shilpi Ratra, OD  Female | License: 14482-CA | NPI Number:1407121239
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Harold A Schulz, OD  Male | License: 7760-CA | NPI Number:1447306717
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Physical Therapist**
Jason R Hall, -PT  Male | License: 27314-CA | NPI Number:1134345820
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Nancy M Okumura, PT  Female | License: 11303-CA | NPI Number:1134265200
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Donna L Svanda, -PT  Female | License: 25567-CA | NPI Number:1497849301
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**
Mariah A Hansen, PSY  Female | License: 22111-CA | NPI Number:1285769885
5900 State Farm Dr, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-206-3044 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Mercury Way Medical Office
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
   711-California Relay Service  
   707-393-4000-Appointments/Cancellations/Information  
   Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T

Primary Care

Specialty: Family Medicine

**Victor R Cucina, MD**  
Male | License: 81248-CA | NPI Number:1952485948 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Anna K Dematteis, MD**  
Female | License: 102586-CA | NPI Number:1275703852 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Margaret A Gilford, MD**  
Female | License: 80681-CA | NPI Number:1417029265 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Margaret M Gold, MD**  
Female | License: 56047-CA | NPI Number:1831178169 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Catherine A Gutfreund, MD**  
Female | License: 85869-CA | NPI Number:1356415962 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Galen P Hegarty, MD**  
Male | License: 93583-CA | NPI Number:1639229446 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Robert L Hickman, MD**  
Male | License: 73026-CA | NPI Number:1952473779 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Marjorie L Kelvin, MD**  
Female | License: 76587-CA | NPI Number:1801946629 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Jennifer G Lawrence, MD**  
Female | License: 80072-CA | NPI Number:1073697058 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Anna K Lewis, MD**  
Female | License: 54693-CA | NPI Number:1467599183 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Francesca E Manfredi, DO**  
Female | License: 7970-CA | NPI Number:1114019569 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Ivan M Osredkar, MD**  
Male | License: 141693-CA | NPI Number:1386084309 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Georgina Ramirez-Azcarraga, MD  Female  | License: 75765-CA  | NPI Number: 1639222318  | Board Certified | Language(s):  Spanish  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Pocholo Jose I Selpides, MD  Male  | License: 149355-CA  | NPI Number: 1629483375  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Aurora A Selpides, MD  Female  | License: 148911-CA  | NPI Number: 1922413673  | Board Certified | Language(s):  Spanish  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Kyle P Shih, DO  Male  | License: 14297-CA  | NPI Number: 1811336720  | Board Certified | Language(s):  Mandarin, Taiwanese  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Lauren R Spieler, DO  Female  | License: 10197-CA  | NPI Number: 1811196322  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Carl R Turk, MD  Male  | License: 68530-CA  | NPI Number: 1063564870  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Sonya A Vanderheiden, MD  Female  | License: 66377-CA  | NPI Number: 1922182914  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Internal Medicine  

Kelly A Bastoni, MD  Female  | License: 82473-CA  | NPI Number: 1891869400  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Kisha C Hughes, MD  Female  | License: 111916-CA  | NPI Number: 1265627160  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Karin D Kerk, MD  Female  | License: 108988-CA  | NPI Number: 1871817536  | Board Certified | Language(s):  Dutch  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Maya M Land, MD  Female  | License: 77171-CA  | NPI Number: 1619958154  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

William C Leggett, MD  Male  | License: 92010-CA  | NPI Number: 1215011283  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Rumka Singh, MD  Female  | License: 72921-CA  | NPI Number: 1427132497  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Dean A Thompson, MD  Male  | License: 51740-CA  | NPI Number: 1982788964  | Board Certified  
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000  | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  

Specialty: Nurse Practitioner
Denise A Hoover, NP | Female | License: 9158-CA | NPI Number:1083713515 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Ob/Gyn

Benakar F Batista, MD | Female | License: 140277-CA | NPI Number:1053522276 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Portuguese, Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cortney E Harper, MD | Female | License: 124116-CA | NPI Number:1053587667 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Louise Huang, MD | Female | License: 78034-CA | NPI Number:1205948544 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shazneen Hushmendy, DO | Female | License: 14749-CA | NPI Number:1669739462 | Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jennifer L Mankowski, MD | Female | License: 97643-CA | NPI Number:1669529269 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jenny L Vesona-Murray, MD | Female | License: 113375-CA | NPI Number:1146652913 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Pediatrics

Linda C Armstrong, MD | Female | License: 91474-CA | NPI Number:1275717258 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Dennis A Dias, MD | Male | License: 107617-CA | NPI Number:1689990509 | Board Certified
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Anisa C Durand, MD | Female | License: 128821-CA | NPI Number:1962720706 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Lauren Farash, MD | Female | License: 104587-CA | NPI Number:1215170147 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Ann M Martin, MD | Female | License: 106500-CA | NPI Number:1013196591 | Board Certified | Language(s): French, Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Hali O Sherman, MD | Female | License: 89388-CA | NPI Number:1346431558 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Referral Only</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim V Tran, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>154561-CA</td>
<td>1699152397</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified Nurse Midwife</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loren K Wipff Fouts, CNM</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1745-CA</td>
<td>1225058076</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim L Carlson-Sweet, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>80905-CA</td>
<td>1609954106</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark S Cheiken, DO</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15888-CA</td>
<td>1417067869</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audrey B Desky, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>45387-CA</td>
<td>1366526352</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael J Haiman, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>82176-CA</td>
<td>1457435448</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean L Lim, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>112666-CA</td>
<td>1700912177</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bahman Sotoodian, MD</strong></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>161784-CA</td>
<td>1023589611</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Dermatology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lily C Uihlein, MD</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>145684-CA</td>
<td>1235398686</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamela A Franceschi, PT</strong></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10568-CA</td>
<td>1700859204</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatric Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>License No.</td>
<td>NPI Number</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Referral Only</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina S Babu, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4973-CA</td>
<td>1114248564</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H Jordan, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4824-CA</td>
<td>1235289042</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J Lopez, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3603-CA</td>
<td>1194816140</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth T Lopez, DPM</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4638-CA</td>
<td>1962580530</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M Pulido, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4899-CA</td>
<td>1134440795</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon M Wiles, DPM</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>3655-CA</td>
<td>1205910288</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia L Prince, LCSW</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>27114-CA</td>
<td>1568526309</td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Forrest, PSY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>28855-CA</td>
<td>1255628426</td>
<td></td>
<td>2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000</td>
<td>707-393-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaiser Permanente Santa Rosa Mental Health and Wellness
2235 Mercury Way Suite 240, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
711-California Relay Service
707-571-3777-RN line
707-571-3778-After-hours/Weekends
707-571-3778-Appointments/Cancellations/Information
707-571-3837-Prescription refills
Monday through Thursday, 7:45 am - 7:30 pm
Friday, 7:45 am - 5:30 pm

Specialists

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist
Brandon M Beccio, MFT Male | License: 80836-CA | NPI Number:1679875116
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Mitchell J Blomseth, MFT Male | License: 107811-CA | NPI Number:1932519394
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Gina M Carini, MFT Female | License: 53678-CA | NPI Number:1679904080
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Sonia R Cavazos, MFT Female | License: 52940-CA | NPI Number:1770688582
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Nicole M Craig, MFT Female | License: 104472-CA | NPI Number:1861897142
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Maureen E Crane, MFT Female | License: 37222-CA | NPI Number:1548321391
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Katherine M Dyer, MFT Female | License: 98494-CA | NPI Number:1255718375 | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Elizabeth J Gachet, MFT Female | License: 89470-CA | NPI Number:1073946414 | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Maria T Godino, MFT Female | License: 37222-CA | NPI Number:1548321391
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Phyllis Haugabook, MFT Female | License: 36125-CA | NPI Number:1285767715
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Katrina E Hendricks, MFT Female | License: 87931-CA | NPI Number:1932538014
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Neda Kazemini, MFT  Female | License: 108151-CA | NPI Number:1780039396
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Noohemi L Lopez-Klinck, MFT  Female | License: 119171-CA | NPI Number:1992328876 | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Shakti G Madrigal-Pingol, MFT  Female | License: 94539-CA | NPI Number:1497143242
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Tonya R Martin, MFT  Female | License: 35643-CA | NPI Number:1629130869
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Caitlin M Maus, MFT  Female | License: 84469-CA | NPI Number:1942445887
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kelly M Niess, MFT  Female | License: 54021-CA | NPI Number:1942445887
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Britni A Pimental, MFT  Female | License: 86363-CA | NPI Number:1194032003
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Coree A Ross-Suarez, MFT  Female | License: 88543-CA | NPI Number:1043656077
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatric

Marcy A Bilberry, LCSW  Female | License: 21813-CA | NPI Number:1376695775
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Mary C Fiumara, LCSW  Female | License: 24929-CA | NPI Number:1376965186
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Cynthia C Moore, LCSW  Female | License: 9527-CA | NPI Number:1598057291
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Jo Ellen Ottenberg, LCSW  Female | License: 14474-CA | NPI Number:1649318312
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Wendy J Shaw-Lyons, LCSW  Female | License: 15938-CA | NPI Number:1982756532
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Nadine Van Vranken-Kemper, LCSW  Female | License: 14559-CA | NPI Number:1912055567
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Specialty: Psychiatry

Thomas C Carollo, MD  Male | License: 106336-CA | NPI Number:1235243403 | Board Certified
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Michael D Caton, MD  Male | License: 142955-CA | NPI Number:1508256215 | Board Certified
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Zeba H Hafeez, MD  *  Female | License: 97151-CA | NPI Number:1245434547 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Prabpreet Kaur, MD  Female | License: 168290-CA | NPI Number:1689181885 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Kristin L Montalvo, MD  Female | License: 129525-CA | NPI Number:1982677746 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Samuel Ridout, MD  *  Male | License: 148076-CA | NPI Number:1821436163 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sang I Shin, MD  Male | License: 55191-CA | NPI Number:1982781944 | Board Certified | Language(s): Korean
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Suellen E Stevens, MD  Female | License: 160908-CA | NPI Number:1568658037 | Board Certified | Language(s): Korean
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychiatry: Child/Adolescent**

Alicia I Duenas, MD  Female | License: 109782-CA | NPI Number:1669591020 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Virginia R Heller, MD  Female | License: 162575-CA | NPI Number:1336122217 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

**Specialty: Psychologist**

Michael J Baugnon, PSY  Male | License: 21129-CA | NPI Number:1912121401
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Pending

Elisabeth H Brittell, PSY  Female | License: 27604-CA | NPI Number:1629115357
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Leah C Chandler, PSY  Female | License: 25936-CA | NPI Number:1265665269
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Molly Coxon, PSY  Female | License: 29565-CA | NPI Number:1063764850
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Sarah F Cunningham, PSY  Female | License: 24292-CA | NPI Number:1841355765
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Veronica E Decicco, PSY  Female | License: 16650-CA | NPI Number:1366597346 | Language(s): Spanish
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Jennifer L Gershen, PSY  Female | License: 19901-CA | NPI Number:1700943123
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Fereshteh K Madjlessi, PSY  * Female | License: 31375-CA | NPI Number:1720395254
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Trisha Nguyen, PSY  Female | License: 30146-CA | NPI Number:1043443120
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Patricia C O’connell, PSY  * Female | License: 13261-CA | NPI Number:1740349711
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Melissa M Pumper, PSY  Female | License: 30813-CA | NPI Number:1932767704
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Theresita L Solomon, PSY  * Female | License: 17726-CA | NPI Number:1376600023
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes

Richard H Von Feldt, PSY  * Male | License: 25540-CA | NPI Number:1013250323
2235 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 707-393-4000 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Santa Rosa Area
Affiliated Providers

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Specialty: Acupuncturist**

**Diane M Silva, LAC** Female | License: AC5350-CA | NPI Number:1306180468 | Medical
Office/Group: Four Seasons Herbs & Acupuncture
516 Sebastopol Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-523-3517 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural
Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Behavior Analyst**

**Katherine Flanagan,** Female | NPI Number:1932648292 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Aces
1335 N Dutton Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-888-2927 | Accepting New Patients - Available By
Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Alyssa Gomez,** Female | NPI Number:1194116400 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Aces
1335 N Dutton Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 626-344-4434 | Accepting New Patients - Available By
Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Tania Gutierrez-larios,** Female | NPI Number:1619483708 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Aces
1335 N Dutton Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 855-223-7123 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural
Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Jennifer L Young,** Female | NPI Number:1639659113 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Aces 2020 Llc
1335 N Dutton Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 855-223-7123 | Accepting New Patients - Available By
Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Jennifer M Aros,** Female | NPI Number:1558772251 | Medical Office/Group: Center For Social
Dynamics, Inc
2 Padre Pkwy STE 101, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-553-1784 | Accepting New Patients - Available
By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
💸 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Christine Collatos, * Female | NPI Number:1538616404 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Center For Social Dynamics, Inc
2 Padre Pkwy STE 101, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-553-1784 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Stephanie Vanlathanith, * Female | NPI Number:1093062176 | Medical Office/Group: Stephanie Vanlathanith, M.S., BCBA
2216 F St, Eureka, CA 95501 707-499-9982 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: None

Ashleigh P Reynolds, * Female | NPI Number:1790285351 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Innovative Behavior Resources Inc
2323 Vennie Ct, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-303-6266 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jillian L Guevara, * Female | NPI Number:1245731454 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Autism Intervention Professionals
304 N State St, Ukiah, CA 95482 510-980-0538 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E

Erica Whisney, * Female | NPI Number:1467908343 | Medical Office/Group: Autism Interview Professionals
304 N State St # 8, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-710-4768 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E

3558 Round Barn Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 866-727-8274 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Amanda Babbitt, * Female | NPI Number:1134607930 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Autism Learning Partners
917 3Rd St, Eureka, CA 95501 855-295-3276 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No

**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, R, PD, PA

Saturday, 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Medical Office/Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency Training</th>
<th>Self-Reported Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cody Johns, MA</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td>1932687605</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Autism Learning Partners</td>
<td>917 3rd St, Eureka, CA 95501 855-295-3276</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Saturday, 8:00 am - 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Vu, FA</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td>1558720623</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Autism Learning Partners</td>
<td>917 3rd St, Eureka, CA 95501 855-295-3276</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Saturday, 8:00 am - 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass S Toth, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>License: DC29905-CA</td>
<td>NPI: 1366652570</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Douglass Toth Chiropractic</td>
<td>1214 College Ave STE 100, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-526-1390</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P Molencupp, DC</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>License: DC30082-CA</td>
<td>NPI: 1942231147</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Dr David Molencupp DC</td>
<td>868 Gravenstein Hwy N, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-823-4511</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy L Schurman, PSY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License: 17978-CA</td>
<td>NPI: 1134273899</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Psychstrategies</td>
<td>1160 N Dutton Ave STE 230, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-303-3243</td>
<td>Not Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn F Crimmins, PSY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License: 23205-CA</td>
<td>NPI: 1902936321</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Neuropsychological Associates</td>
<td>1260 N Dutton Ave STE 225, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-526-5424</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra L Peace, PSY</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>License: 26410-CA</td>
<td>NPI: 1952595985</td>
<td>Medical Office/Group: Sandra Peace Psyd</td>
<td>2200 Range Ave STE 109, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-356-9097</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training: No</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dilrani K Bhadare, PSY  Female | License: 31746-CA | NPI Number:1023321460 | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation
480 Tesconi Cir STE B, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Silvio L Machado, PSY  Male | License: 25053-CA | NPI Number:1730443359 | Medical Office/Group: Silvio Machado Phd
558 B St, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-529-3021 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jeffrey K Bridges, PSY  Male | License: 11129-CA | NPI Number:1750431490 | Medical Office/Group: Jeffrey Bridges, PHD
576 B St STE 1 A, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-546-5327 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Georgia Meyer, PSY  Female | License: 17194-CA | NPI Number:1548321813 | Medical Office/Group: Georgia Meyer Phd
818 Cherry St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-529-4596 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Anne Babin, PSY  Female | License: 28354-CA | NPI Number:1942659024 | Medical Office/Group: Anne Babin Psyd
819 3Rd St STE 103, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-385-1681 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Carolyn F Crimmins, PSY  Female | License: 23205-CA | NPI Number:1902936321 | Medical Office/Group: Neuropsychological Associates
822 College Ave STE C, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-526-5424 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, E

Kelley S Dolan, PSY  Female | License: 12906-CA | NPI Number:1144239336 | Medical Office/Group: Kelley Dolan, PHD
866 3Rd St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-526-4932 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
เต� Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Clinical, Social Worker**
Linda R Park, LCSW  Female | License: 2594-CA | NPI Number:1245203538 | Medical Office/Group: Linda Park, LCSW
1265 Camino Coronado, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-795-1590 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Linda R Park, LCSW  Female | License: 2594-CA | NPI Number:1245203538 | Medical Office/Group: Linda Park, LCSW
2 Padre Pkwy STE 100, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-795-1590 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Robert Butler, LCSW  Male | License: 7338-CA | NPI Number:1093718454 | Medical Office/Group: Relationship Center For Change
2455 Bennett Valley Rd STE C210, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-523-8009 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB

Karen L True-samson, LCSW  Female | License: 6956-CA | NPI Number:1497883516 | Medical Office/Group: Karen True Samson, Lcswn
722 Spring St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-528-0953 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Counselor
Lucas Plumb, PSY  Female | License: 24405-CA | NPI Number:1770892952 | Medical Office/Group: Lucas Plumb Psyd
1008 5Th St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-529-3030 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Dermatology
Brianne Z Dickey, MD*  Female | License: A150132-CA | NPI Number:1760725394 | Board Certified
| Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Santa Rosa
2725 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-545-4537 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jennifer A Hayes, MD*  Female | License: A136325-CA | NPI Number:1649599648 | Board Certified
| Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Santa Rosa
2725 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-545-4537 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
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Ligaya F Park, DO  Female | License: 20A12072-CA | NPI Number:1083849012 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Santa Rosa
2725 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-545-4537 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Albert T Peng, MD  Male | License: A75807-CA | NPI Number:1609862820 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Santa Rosa
2725 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-545-4537 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Brianne Z Dickey, MD  Female | License: A150132-CA | NPI Number:1760725394 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Ukiah
555 S Dora St, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-462-3996 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Jennifer A Hayes, MD  Female | License: A136325-CA | NPI Number:1649599648 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Ukiah
555 S Dora St, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-462-3996 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ligaya F Park, DO  Female | License: 20A12072-CA | NPI Number:1083849012 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Ukiah
555 S Dora St, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-462-3996 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Albert T Peng, MD  Male | License: A75807-CA | NPI Number:1609862820 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Ncma Redwood Family Dermatology - Ukiah
555 S Dora St, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-462-3996 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Family Medicine

Tara D Scott, MD  Female | License: A83951-CA | NPI Number:1528023835 | Board Certified |
Medical Office/Group: Planned Parenthood Santa Rosa Health Center
1140 Sonoma Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-527-7656 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
✠ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Internal Medicine: Cardiovascular Disease
Masis Babajanian, MD  * Male | License: A83907-CA | NPI Number:1609873850 | Board Certified | Language(s): Armenian, French | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ashwani K Bedi, MD  * Male | License: C143371-CA | NPI Number:1053305714 | Board Certified | Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Thomas E Dunlap, MD  * Male | License: G44459-CA | NPI Number:1932106002 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Kriegh P Moulton, MD  * Male | License: G159991-CA | NPI Number:1174605166 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Live Oak Family Medicine
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-544-3811 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Harendra K Punatar, MD  * Male | License: A40868-CA | NPI Number:1699773432 | Board Certified | Language(s): Guarani, Hindi, Marathi | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Noel E Santo Domingo, MD  * Male | License: G79253-CA | NPI Number:1992797435 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish, Tagalog | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

**Specialty: Internal Medicine; Critical Care Medicine**
Robert L Newbury, MD  * Male | License: G73388-CA | NPI Number:1528086287 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital
3325 Chanate Rd, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-576-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
☞ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Robert L Newbury, MD  
* Male | License: G73388-CA | NPI Number: 1528086287 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Sutter Pacific Specialty Care - Mark West Springs Road  
34 Mark West Springs Rd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-576-4000 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Internal Medicine: Interventional Cardiology

Vishal G Patel, MD  
* Male | License: A107877-CA | NPI Number: 1144455825 | Board Certified | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Ncma Fountaingrove Cardiology  
3536 Mendocino Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-573-6166 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Specialty: Marriage & Family Therapist

Patricia A Hartnett, MFT  
Female | License: 9257-CA | NPI Number: 1770722092 | Medical Office/Group: Patricia Hartnett Lmft  
1144 Sonoma Ave STE 117, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-526-7720 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Ritu J Esbjorn, MFT  
Female | License: 45047-CA | NPI Number: 1487189395 | Medical Office/Group: Psychstrategies  
1160 N Dutton Ave STE 230, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-303-3243 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Diana S Poulson, MFT  
Female | License: 34244-CA | NPI Number: 1114241205 | Medical Office/Group: Psychstrategies  
1160 N Dutton Ave STE 230, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-303-3243 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

David A Benoit, MFT  
Male | License: 38785-CA | NPI Number: 1871519827 | Medical Office/Group: David Benoit, LMFT  
1206 Hemp Ct, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-480-8842 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Alexandra D Advocate, MFT  
Female | License: 7524-CA | NPI Number: 1356458541 | Medical Office/Group: Alexandra Advocate, LMFT  
132 Leland St STE 6, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-795-2456 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Tuesday and Wednesday 9:30 am - 7:30 pm**  
ᅡ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB, IB, E, PA
Carl E Combs, MFT  Male | License: 7604-CA | NPI Number:1528225786 | Medical Office/Group: Redwood Psychology Center Inc
19375 Highway 116, Russian River, CA 95462 707-865-1200 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 7:00 am - 7:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA

Constance A Beall, MFT  Female | License: 24807-CA | NPI Number:1760537088 | Medical Office/Group: Constance Beall, MFT
2 Padre Pkwy STE 202, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 707-584-1114 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Bonnie M Beem, MFT  Female | License: 25326-CA | NPI Number:1437388550 | Medical Office/Group: Redwood Psychalliance Inc
2200 Range Ave STE 200, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-568-1101 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

M Patricia Graef, MFT  Female | License: 85666-CA | NPI Number:1568856169 | Medical Office/Group: M Patricia Graef MFT
360 Tesconi Cir, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 510-459-8137 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Casandra E Mcgee, MFT  Female | License: 82564-CA | NPI Number:1962637363 | Medical Office/Group: Casandra Mcgee, MS
3650 Standish Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95407 415-944-7582 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Birgit M Wolz, MFT  Female | License: 32637-CA | NPI Number:1366519407 | Language(s): German | Medical Office/Group: Birgit Wolz Phd Lmft
3886 Deer Meadow Ln, Occidental, CA 95465 707-533-7981 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Carol B Sampson, MFT  Female | License: 22461-CA | NPI Number:1114949427 | Medical Office/Group: Carol Sampson, LMFT
405 Chinn St STE 103, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-579-0239 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**
يدي Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Brigid S Ryan, MFT Female | License: 43260-CA | NPI Number: 1649590522 | Medical Office/Group: Brigid Ryan MFT
4525 Montgomery Dr, Santa Rosa, CA 95409 707-327-0244 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Joseph M Downey, MFT Male | License: 41874-CA | NPI Number: 1396042149 | Medical Office/Group: Joey Downey Lmft
558 B St, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-329-3226 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Wednesday, 8:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: None

Margaret Caffery, MFT Female | License: 88542-CA | NPI Number: 1427381938 | Medical Office/Group: Margaret Caffery, LMFT
621 Cherry St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-342-5662 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Juanita G Russell, MFT Female | License: 29702-CA | NPI Number: 1497851174 | Medical Office/Group: Juanita Russell Lmft
621 Cherry St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-547-0567 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Lynn L Bergman, MFT Female | License: 45216-CA | NPI Number: 1265677231 | Medical Office/Group: Lynn Bergman, MFT
633 Cherry St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-570-7269 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

650 Larkfield Ctr, Santa Rosa, CA 95403 707-566-7910 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

Moss Henry, MFT Male | License: 29073-CA | NPI Number: 1417060203 | Medical Office/Group: Moss Henry Lmft
659 Cherry St STE 204, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-525-8968 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Micheline C Worth, MFT  Female | License: 83974-CA | NPI Number:1184094708 | Medical Office/Group: Micheline Worth Lmft  
7571 Bodega Ave, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-338-1270 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Lesley A Cantor, MFT  Female | License: 49867-CA | NPI Number:1629229893 | Medical Office/Group: Lesley Cantor Lmft  
7765 Healdsburg Ave, Sebastopol, CA 95472 925-788-3621 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Althea Kai, MFT  Female | License: 85245-CA | NPI Number:1457685687 | Medical Office/Group: Kai Counseling  
825 College Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-583-9610 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Diana B Holloway, MFT  Female | License: 52349-CA | NPI Number:1659521847 | Language(s): French, Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Diana Holloway, LMFT  
874 Gravenstein Ave STE 12, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-228-5942 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, IB, R, E, PD  

Alexandra D Advocate, MFT  Female | License: 7524-CA | NPI Number:1356458541 | Medical Office/Group: Alexandra Advocate, LMFT  
876 Gravenstein Ave, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-795-2456 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Anita I Palmatier, MFT  Female | License: 27414-CA | NPI Number:1700928553 | Medical Office/Group: Anita Palmatier, LMFT  
8999 Cypress Ave, Cotati, CA 94931 707-792-1214 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Anna Joyce, MFT  Female | License: 19522-CA | NPI Number:1669500740 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Anna Joyce, LMFT  
1815 4Th St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-569-8299 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**  
Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

**Specialty: Mental Health, Counselor**  
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Denise E Horner, MFT  Female | License: 47296-CA | NPI Number:1457571978 | Medical Office/Group: Redwood Psychology Center Inc  
19375 Highway 116, Russian River, CA 95462 707-865-1200 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 7:00 am - 7:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA  

Specialty: Psychiatry, Psychiatry & Neurology  
Anish S Shah, MD  Male | License: A84992-CA | NPI Number:1164615589 | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation  
1287 Fulton Rd, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Bryan Gaddy, MD  Male | License: A169103-CA | NPI Number:1689037285 | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation  
480 Tesconi Cir STE B, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Michelle I Knosp, MD  Female | License: 20A18172-CA | NPI Number:1467826552 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation  
480 Tesconi Cir STE B, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Naga Kothapalli, MD  Male | License: A146693-CA | NPI Number:1619301579 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation  
480 Tesconi Cir STE B, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Anish S Shah, MD  Male | License: A84992-CA | NPI Number:1164615589 | Medical Office/Group: Siyan Clinical Corporation  
480 Tesconi Cir STE B, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 707-206-7268 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Robert A Kaye, MD  Male | License: G16193-CA | NPI Number:1730197526 | Board Certified | Medical Office/Group: Robert Kaye MD  
95 Montgomery Dr STE 222, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-579-1968 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No  
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  
🔗 Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available  

Specialty: Psychologist
Antonio D Madrid, PSY Male | License: 3970-CA | NPI Number:1881818292 | Medical Office/Group: Redwood Psychology Center Inc
19375 Highway 116, Russian River, CA 95462 707-865-1200 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 7:00 am - 7:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, EB, IB, R, PD, PA

Robert Benavides, PSY Male | License: 11363-CA | NPI Number:1487638714 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Robert Benavides Jr Phd
2455 Bennett Valley Rd, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-542-2081 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, EB

Patricia G Ditton, PSY Female | License: 9483-CA | NPI Number:1376542985 | Medical Office/Group: Patricia Ditton, PSYD
5555 Montgomery Dr O204, Santa Rosa, CA 95409 510-459-7592 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

ۥ Accessibility: Not Applicable - Telehealth only

Gordana Potrebic, PSY Female | License: 27343-CA | NPI Number:1699960666 | Language(s): Spanish | Medical Office/Group: Alexander Valley Healthcare
6 Tarman Dr, Cloverdale, CA 95425 707-894-4229 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Basic Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, PD, PA

Carolyn S Fershtman, PSY Female | License: 22774-CA | NPI Number:1689804460 | Medical Office/Group: Carolyn Fershtman
621 Cherry St, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-528-2441 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available

David J Murphy, PSY Male | License: 15671-CA | NPI Number:1376628255 | Medical Office/Group: David Murphy, PHD
874 Gravenstein Ave STE 15, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-566-7026 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, IB, R, E, PD

Neil B Steinberg, PSY Male | License: 5136-CA | NPI Number:1518014059 | Medical Office/Group: Neil Steinberg Psyd
874 Gravenstein Ave, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-874-2409 | Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: No
**Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm**

ۥ Self-Reported Accessibility: Limited Access, P, IB, R, E, PD

**Specialty: Psychologist: Clinical**
Dorothy M Mandel, PSY Female | License: 23697-CA | NPI Number:1679882880 | Medical Office/Group: Dorothy M Mandel
1144 Sonoma Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-322-3222 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
全球经济能力: 信息不可用
1144 Sonoma Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-526-7720 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday, 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
全球经济能力: 不适用 - 只有电话健康
Bruce G Hiner, PSY Male | License: 19229-CA | NPI Number:1922119809 | Medical Office/Group: Bruce G Hiner Psyd
120 Pleasant Hill Ave N, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-329-6942 | Not Accepting New Patients | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
全球经济能力: 信息不可用
Melissa G Staehle, PSY Female | License: 20412-CA | NPI Number:1891871380 | Medical Office/Group: Melissa Staehle Phd
825 College Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-544-7761 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
全球经济能力: 信息不可用
Specialty: Social Worker: Clinical
Cynthia A Engel, LCSW Female | License: 12263-CA | NPI Number:1699884841 | Medical Office/Group: Cynthia Engel LCSW
2500 Vallejo St, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-528-2117 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: No
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
全球经济能力: 信息不可用
Brian P Jacobs, LCSW Male | License: 20203-CA | NPI Number:1497779425 | Medical Office/Group: Brian Jacobs LCSW
339 S Main St, Sebastopol, CA 95472 707-829-5474 | Accepting New Patients - Available By Referral Only | Cultural Competency Training: Yes
Monday through Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
全球经济能力: 有限访问, P, IB, R, PD, PA
Santa Rosa

Affiliated Locations

Referrals may be necessary to access these services for non-emergency care

**Adventist Health Howard Memorial**
1 Marcela Dr, Willits, CA 95490 707-459-6801-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
 License: 110000013
 NPI Number: 1083602122

**Adventist Health St. Helena**
15630 18th Ave, Clearlake, CA 95422 707-994-6486-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
 License: 110000174
 NPI Number: 1124018031

**Adventist Health Ukiah Valley**
275 Hospital Dr, Ukiah, CA 95482 707-463-7480-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
 License: 110000095
 NPI Number: 1235120676

**Healdsburg District Hospital**
1375 University St, Healdsburg, CA 95448 707-431-6500-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
 License: 110000019
 NPI Number: 1194824573

**Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital**
1165 Montgomery Dr, Santa Rosa, CA 95405 707-546-3210-Information
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
 License: 140000648
 NPI Number: 1134152549

**Walgreens #6722**
4610 Sonoma Hwy, Santa Rosa, CA 95409 707-538-9275
Monday through Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
 Gym Self-Reported Accessibility: Information Not Available
Durable Medical Equipment Suppliers

Rotech
3181 Cleveland Ave
Santa Rosa, CA95403
(707) 526-7518

Apria Healthcare LLC
3636 N Laughlin Rd
Santa Rosa, CA95403
(707) 543-0979

National Seating & Mobility
3345 Industrial Dr
Santa Rosa, CA95403
(707) 575-6188

Apria Healthcare LLC
579 S Franklin St
Fort Bragg, CA95437
(707) 961-1770

Apria Healthcare LLC
755 Bevins St
Lakeport, CA95453
(707) 994-1236

Apria Healthcare LLC
221 E Gobbi St
Ukiah, CA95482
(707) 468-9242

Apria Healthcare LLC
1735 2nd St
Eureka, CA95501
(707) 444-8022
San Francisco, Marin, and Sonoma Area

Pharmacy Locations

**Mission Bay**
1600 Owens Street, San Francisco, CA 94158
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:00am - 8:30pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient: Floor 1; (628) 242-6161
- Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
- License: PHY 54273
- NPI: 1952768236

**National Specialty Pharmacy**
4131 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:00am - 5:00pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient: Floor 1, RM 112; (650) 301-4549
- Accessibility: None
- License: PHY 54642
- NPI: 1366999021

**Novato OP Pharmacy**
97 San Marin Drive, Novato, CA 94945
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:00am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient: 1st Floor; (415) 899-7614
- Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
- License: PHY 36589
- NPI: 1780731000

**Petaluma OP Pharmacy**
3900 Lakeville Highway, Petaluma, CA 94952
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:00am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient: 1st Floor; (707) 765-3448
- Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
- License: PHY 35387
- NPI: 1568519882

**Rohnert Park OP Pharmacy**
5900 State Farm Drive, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:45am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient; (707) 206-3024
- Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
- License: PHY 46284
- NPI: 1437206760

**San Francisco IP Pharmacy**
2425 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94115
M, T, W, Th, F, S, Su: 24 Hours
- Inpatient: 1st Floor (Room 1305); (415) 833-9700
- Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
- License: HSP 06602
- NPI: 1023160009

**San Francisco Oncology**
2238 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94115
M, T, W, Th, F: 6:30am - 5:30pm
S, Su: Closed
- Oncology; (415) 833-2865
- Accessibility: None
- License: PHY 44508
- NPI: 1265580047

**San Francisco Research Pharmacy**
4131 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94118
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:00am - 5:30pm
S, Su: Closed
- Outpatient: Ste. 101; (415) 833-4205
- Accessibility: None
- License: HSP 35821
- NPI: 1972651750
San Francisco Geary 1Fl OP Pharmacy
2238 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94115
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:30am - 8:30pm
S: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Su: 9:30am - 6:00pm
Outpatient: Floor 1; (415) 833-8017
 Accessibility: None
 License: PHY 44498
 NPI: 1033267919

San Francisco Geary 6Fl OP Pharmacy
2238 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94115
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:30am - 5:30pm
S, Su: Closed
Outpatient: Floor 6; (415) 833-8652
 Accessibility: None
 License: PHY 44495
 NPI: 1750439535

San Rafael Downtown OP Pharmacy
1033 Third Street, San Rafael, CA 94901
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:00am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
Outpatient: 1st Floor; (415) 482-6904
 Accessibility: None
 License: PHY 44385
 NPI: 1417004730

San Rafael Hospital IP Pharmacy
99 Montecillo Road, San Rafael, CA 94903
M, T, W, Th, F, S, Su: 24 Hours
 Inpatient: 1st Floor; (415) 444-2047
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: HSP 39139
 NPI: 1205984002

San Rafael MOB-2 OP Pharmacy
99 Montecillo Road, San Rafael, CA 94903
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:15am - 5:30pm
S, Su: Closed
Outpatient: 1st Floor; (415) 444-4335
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: PHY 38331
 NPI: 1821145152

San Rafael Medical Center (Oncology)
820 Las Gallinas, San Rafael, CA 94903
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:00am - 4:00pm
S, Su: Closed
 Oncology: 1st Floor, RM #200;
 (415) 446-2552
 Accessibility: None
 License: PHY 55724
 NPI: 1861919540

San Rafael Pharmacy-1 OP Pharmacy
99 Montecillo Road, San Rafael, CA 94903
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:00am - 10:00pm
S, Su: 8:00am - 6:30pm
Outpatient: 3rd Floor; (415) 444-4729
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: PHY 18749
 NPI: 1932266293

Santa Rosa 1 East OP Pharmacy
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:30am - 6:30pm
S, Su: Closed
Outpatient; (707) 393-4442
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: PHY 37604
 NPI: 1750420550

Santa Rosa 1 West OP Pharmacy
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F: 7:30am - 9:00pm
S: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Su: 8:30am - 7:30pm
Outpatient; (707) 393-3606
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: PHY 22113
 NPI: 1720135056

Santa Rosa Discharge
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F, S, Su: 24 Hours
Outpatient: Hospital Building, 1st Floor, Room 1143; (707) 393-4853
 Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
 License: PHY 54315
 NPI: 1447606819
Santa Rosa IP Pharmacy
401 Bicentennial Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F, S, Su: 24 Hours
   Inpatient: 1st floor Hospital; (707) 393-4600
   Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
   License: HSP 36107
   NPI: 1780732503

Santa Rosa MOB 4 Stein OP Pharmacy
3925 Old Redwood Highway, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:45am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
   Outpatient; (707) 571-4185
   Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
   License: PHY 46492
   NPI: 1982752721

Santa Rosa MOB 5
3975 Old Redwood Highway, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F: 6:00am - 2:30pm
S, Su: Closed
   ASC: MOB 5 / 2nd Floor; (707) 566-5900
   Accessibility: None
   License: HSP 48856
   NPI: 1053548230

Santa Rosa MOB-6 Mercury Way
2240 Mercury Way, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
M, T, W, Th: 8:45am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
   Outpatient: 1st FL MOB 6; (707) 570-3499
   Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
   License: PHY 55988
   NPI: 1548762263

Santa Rosa Oncology
401 Bicentennial Way MOB W One, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
M, T, W, Th, F: 8:00am - 5:00pm
S, Su: Closed
   Oncology; (707) 393-3000
   Accessibility: Basic Access, Medical Equipment Access, P, EB, IB, R, E, T
   License: PHY 46089
   NPI: 1285782011

Sfo French 1Fl OP Pharmacy
4141 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94115
M, T, W, Th, F: 9:00am - 6:00pm
S, Su: Closed
   Outpatient: Floor 1; (415) 833-1786
   Accessibility: None
   License: PHY 41475
   NPI: 1225185549
Notice of nondiscrimination

Kaiser Permanente does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, ethnicity, color, national origin, cultural background, ancestry, religion, sex, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, marital status, physical or mental disability, source of payment, genetic information, citizenship, primary language, or immigration status.

Language assistance services are available from our Member Services Contact Center 24 hours a day, seven days a week (except closed holidays). Interpreter services, including sign language, are available at no cost to you during all hours of operation. Auxiliary aids and services for individuals with disabilities are available at no cost to you during all hours of operation. We can also provide you, your family, and friends with any special assistance needed to access our facilities and services. You may request materials translated in your language, and may also request these materials in large text or in other formats to accommodate your needs at no cost to you. For more information, call 1-800-464-4000 (TTY users call 711).

A grievance is any expression of dissatisfaction expressed by you or your authorized representative through the grievance process. For example, if you believe that we have discriminated against you, you can file a grievance. Please refer to your Evidence of Coverage or Certificate of Insurance or speak with a Member Services representative for the dispute-resolution options that apply to you. This is especially important if you are a Medicare, Medi-Cal, MRMIP, Medi-Cal Access, FEHBP, or CalPERS member because you have different dispute-resolution options available.

You may submit a grievance in the following ways:

By completing a Complaint or Benefit Claim/Request form at a Member Services office located at a Plan Facility (please refer to Your Guidebook or the facility directory on our website at kp.org for addresses)

By mailing your written grievance to a Member Services office at a Plan Facility (please refer to Your Guidebook or the facility directory on our website at kp.org for addresses)

By calling our Member Service Contact Center toll free at 1-800-464-4000 (TTY users call 711)

• By completing the grievance form on our website at kp.org

Please call our Member Service Contact Center if you need help submitting a grievance.

The Kaiser Permanente Civil Rights Coordinator will be notified of all grievances related to discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. You may also contact the Kaiser Permanente Civil Rights Coordinator directly at One Kaiser Plaza, 12th Floor, Suite 1223, Oakland, CA 94612.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf or by mail or phone at: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 200 Independence Avenue SW., Room 509F, HHH Building, Washington, DC 20201, 1–800–368–1019, 800–537–7697 (TDD). Complaint forms are available at hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.
Aviso de no discriminación
Kaiser Permanente no discrimina a ninguna persona por su edad, raza, etnia, color, país de origen, antecedentes culturales, ascendencia, religión, sexo, identidad de género, expresión de género, orientación sexual, estado civil, discapacidad física o mental, fuente de pago, información genética, ciudadanía, lengua materna o estado migratorio.

La Central de Llamadas de Servicio a los Miembros brinda servicios de asistencia con el idioma las 24 horas del día, los siete días de la semana (excepto los días festivos). Se ofrecen servicios de interpretación sin costo alguno para usted durante el horario de atención, incluido el lenguaje de señas. Se ofrecen aparatos y servicios auxiliares para personas con discapacidades sin costo alguno durante el horario de atención. También podemos ofrecerle a usted, a sus familiares y amigos cualquier ayuda especial que necesiten para acceder a nuestros centros de atención y servicios. Puede solicitar los materiales traducidos a su idioma, y también los puede solicitar con letra grande o en otros formatos que se adapten a sus necesidades sin costo para usted. Para obtener más información, llame al 1-800-788-0616 (los usuarios de la línea TTY deben llamar al 711).

Una queja es una expresión de inconformidad que manifiesta usted o su representante autorizado a través del proceso de quejas. Por ejemplo, si usted cree que ha sufrido discriminación de nuestra parte, puede presentar una queja. Consulte su Evidencia de Cobertura (Evidence of Coverage) o Certificado de Seguro (Certificate of Insurance), o comuníquese con un representante de Servicio a los Miembros para conocer las opciones de resolución de disputas que le corresponden. Esto tiene especial importancia si es miembro de Medicare, Medi-Cal, el Programa de Seguro Médico para Riesgos Mayores (Major Risk Medical Insurance Program MRMIP), Medi-Cal Access, el Programa de Beneficios Médicos para los Empleados Federales (Federal Employees Health Benefits Program, FEHBP) o CalPERS, ya que dispone de otras opciones para resolver disputas.

Puede presentar una queja de las siguientes maneras:

- Completando un formulario de queja o de reclamación/solicitud de beneficios en una oficina de Servicio a los Miembros ubicada en un centro del plan (consulte las direcciones en Su Guía o en el directorio de centros de atención en nuestro sitio web en kp.org/espanol)
- Enviando por correo su queja por escrito a una oficina de Servicio a los Miembros en un centro del plan (consulte las direcciones en Su Guía o en el directorio de centros de atención en nuestro sitio web en kp.org/espanol)
- Llamando a la línea telefónica gratuita de la Central de Llamadas de Servicio a los Miembros al 1-800-788-0616 (los usuarios de la línea TTY deben llamar al 711)
- Completando el formulario de queja en nuestro sitio web en kp.org/espanol

Llame a nuestra Central de Llamadas de Servicio a los Miembros si necesita ayuda para presentar una queja.

Se le informará al coordinador de derechos civiles de Kaiser Permanente (Civil Rights Coordinator) de todas las quejas relacionadas con la discriminación por motivos de raza, color, país de origen, género, edad o discapacidad. También puede comunicarse directamente con el coordinador de derechos civiles de Kaiser Permanente en One Kaiser Plaza, 12th Floor, Suite 1223, Oakland, CA 94612.

無歧視公告

Kaiser Permanente禁止以年齡、人種、族裔、膚色、原國籍、文化背景、血統、宗教、性別、性別認同、性別表達、性取向、婚姻狀況、生理或心理殘障、付款來源、遺傳資訊、公民身份、主要語言或移民身份為由而歧視任何人。

會員服務聯絡中心每週七天每天24小時提供語言協助服務（節假日除外）。本機構在全部營業時間內免費為您提供口譯，包括手語服務，以及殘障人士輔助器材和服務。我們還可為您和您的親友使用本機構設施與服務所需要的任何特別協助。您還可免費索取翻譯成您的語言的資料，以及符合您需求的大號字體或其他格式的版本。若需更多資訊，請致電1-800-757-7585（TTY專線使用者請撥711）。

申訴指任何您或您的授權代表透過申訴程序來表達不滿的做法。例如，如果您認為自己受到歧視，即可提出申訴。若需了解適用於自己的爭議解決選項，請參閱《承保範圍說明書》(Evidence of Coverage) 或《保險證明書》(Certificate of Insurance)，或查詢會員服務代表。如果您是Medicare、Medi-Cal、高風險醫療保險計劃 (Major Risk Medical Insurance Program, MRMIP)、Medi-Cal Access、聯邦僱員健康保險計劃 (Federal Employees Health Benefits Program, FEHBP) 或 CalPERS 會員，採取上述行動尤其重要，因為您可能有不同的爭議解決選項。

您可透過以下方式提出申訴：

- 在健康保險計劃服務設施的會員服務處填寫《投訴或福利索賠申請表》（地址見《健康服務指南》(Your Guidebook) 或我們網站 kp.org 上的服務設施名錄）
- 將書面申訴信郵寄到健康保險計劃服務設施的會員服務處（地址見《健康服務指南》或我們網站 kp.org 上的服務設施名錄）
- 致電我們的會員服務聯絡中心，免費電話號碼是1-800-757-7585（TTY專線請撥711）
- 在我們的網站上填寫申訴表，網址是 kp.org

如果您在提交申訴時需要協助，請致電我們的會員服務聯絡中心。

涉及人種、膚色、原國籍、性別、年齡或殘障歧視的一切申訴都將通知 Kaiser Permanente 的民權事務協調員。您也可與 Kaiser Permanente 的民權事務協調員直接聯絡，地址：One Kaiser Plaza, 12th Floor, Suite 1223, Oakland, CA 94612。

Language Assistance Services

English: Language assistance is available at no cost to you, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. You can request interpreter services, materials translated into your language, or in alternative formats. Just call us at 1-800-464-4000, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (closed holidays). TTY users call 711.

Arabic: 711 هر افلام، يطلب خدمة الترجمة العربية أو ترجمة وثائق، أو أي STEP أخر، ما عليك سوى الاتصال بنا على الرقم 1-800-464-4000 على مدار الساعة كافة أيام الأسبوع (تغطية أيام العطلات). تستخدم خدمة الهاتف النصي برجي الاتصال على الرقم (711).


Chinese: 您每週7天，每天24小時均可獲得免費語言協助。您可以申請口譯服務，要求將資料翻譯成您所用語言或轉換為其他格式。我們每週7天，每天24小時均歡迎您打電話1-800-757-7585 前來聯絡（節假日 休息）。聽障及語障專線 (TTY) 使用者請撥711。

Farsi: خدمات زبانی در 24 ساعت شبانه و 7 روز هفته بدون ازدحام تراکمی، شما می توانید برای خدمات متوجه شفاهی، ترجمه جزوات به زبان شما و با صورت‌های دیگر درخواست کنید. کانال تاکید در ساعت 24 و 7 روز هفته (به استثنای روزهای تعطیل) با شماره 1-800-464-4000 تا 1-800-464-4000 TTY بگیرید. کاربران TTY با شماره 711 تماس بگیرند.

Hindi: बिना किसी लागत के दुभाषिया सेवाएं, दिन के 24 घंटे, सप्ताह के सात दिन उपलब्ध हैं। आप एक दुभाषियों की सेवाओं के लिए, बिना किसी लागत के सामग्रियों को अपनी भाषा में अनुवाद करवाने के लिए, या वैकल्पिक प्रारूपों के लिए अनुरोध कर सकते हैं। बस केवल हमें 1-800-464-4000 पर, दिन के 24 घंटे, सप्ताह के सात दिन (पुढ़तीय पालन दिन बंद रहता है) कॉल करें। TTY उपयोगकर्ता 711 पर कॉल करें।

Hmong: Muajkwck pab txhais lus pub dawb rau kaj, 24 teev ib hnuh twg, 7 hnuh ib lim tiam twg. Koj thow tau cov kev pab txhais lus, muab cov ntauv ntauw txhais ua kaj hom lus, los yog ua lwom hom.Tsuas hu rau 1-800-464-4000, 24 teev ib hnuh twg, 7 hnuh ib lim tiam twg (cov hnuh caiv kaw). Cov neeg siv TTY hu 711.

Japanese: 当院では、言語支援を無料で、年中無休、終日ご利用いただけます。通訳サービス、日本語に翻訳された資料、あるいは資料を別の書式でも依頼できます。お気軽にお電話ください！1-800-464-4000 までお電話ください（祭日を除き年中無休）。TTYユーザーは711にお電話ください。

Korean: 요일 및 시간에 관계없이 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 귀하의 통역 서비스, 귀하의 언어로 번역된 자료 또는 대체 형식의 자료를 요청할 수 있습니다. 요일 및 시간에 관계없이 1-800-464-4000 번으로 전화해주세요 (공휴일 휴무). TTY 사용자 번호 711.

Khmer: សូមសុំឈរ ការពន្លឺធាតុគោលដែលបានបំពេញ 24 ម៉ូតូមុខច្រើនបំផុតតំបន់មុខពីសេសម្របស់យើង។ ផ្ទុកសំណង់សម្រាប់ពាក់ព័ណ៌នា ជាច្រើននេះគឺ៖ 1-800-464-4000 និង 24 ម៉ូតូមុខច្រើនបំផុតតំបន់មុខពីសេសម្រប់ TTY ជាច្រើន 711។

Laotian: ວັນຂອງທໍານັກງານທີ່ອີກທີ່ນັກງານຕໍ່ການອີກ 24 ກູ້, 7 ກູ້ຕາມ. ການະຈາກຕົວຕ່າງວ່າວ່າ 24 ກູ້, 7 ກູ້ຕາມ. ການະຈາກຕົວຕ່າງວ່າວ່າ 1-800-464-4000, 24 ກູ້, 7 ກູ້ຕາມ, 711 (ເວົ້າແຄ້ອງທີ່ສາມາດ). TTY ເວົ້າທີ່ 711.
Navajo: Saad bee ák’a’ayeed náhóló t’áá jiik’ é, naadinn doo bibáq’ dij’ ahéé’iikéezd tsísts’íid yiskáají damoom ná’ádleehjjí. Atah hahne’ é ák’a’adoolwóonígii jókí, t’áadóó le’ é t’áá hóhazaadví hadilyáq’go, éi doodoi’ n’áánal lál a’ál a’ádaat’ehigii bee hádádilyáa’go. Koójí hodilínnih 1-800-464-4000, naadinn doo bibáq’ dij’ ahéé’iikéezd tsísts’íid yiskáají damoom ná’ádleehjjí (Dahohiyin bíníiyé e’é’e’ahgo éí da’déelkaal). TTY chodeeyoolingií koójí hodilínnih 711.

Punjabi: ਧਿਲੂ ਜਾਣਿਆ ਉਠੀ, ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਦੈਖਾਉਂਦੀ, ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਦੂਰੇ ਦੇ ਜੁੰਗਥੀ ਬਿਰਤਸਮ ਹੈ। ਉਸੀ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਦੁਮਾਗਸਮੇਂਦੀ ਧਾਰਾ, ਨਾ ਅਪਣੀ ਜੁੰਗਥੀ ਦੁਮਾਗਸਮੇਂਦੀ ਹੀ ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਜਾਂ ਅਸ਼ਾਦੀ ਵਾਸਤੇ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਜੀਵਨ ਦੁਰਖੇਲ ਦੀ ਮਹੀਨਗੀ ਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਦੁਮਾਗਸਮੇਂਦੀ ਜਨੀ, ਨਾ ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਦੂਰੇ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਪ੍ਰਭਾਤ ਬਨਨ ਕਹਾ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਬਨਨ ਵੇਹਾਂ ਹੈ। ਘਾਮ ਮਿਲਾਂਦ ਮਾਰੂਟ 1-800-464-4000 ਵੇਲੀ, ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਦੇ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ, ਚਾ ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਹੂ ਸਾਨ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਹੂ ਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਅਸ਼ਾਦੀ ਜੀਵਨ ਦੁਰਖੇਲ ਦੀ ਮਹੀਨਗੀ ਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਦੁਮਾਗਸਮੇਂਦੀ ਜਨੀ, ਨਾ ਖਿੱਲਦੀ ਦੂਰੇ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਪ੍ਰਭਾਤ ਬਨਨ ਕਹਾ ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਬਨਨ ਵੇਹਾਂ ਹੈ। TTY ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਪ੍ਰਭਾਤ ਬਨਨ ਜਾਂ ਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਵੇਹਾਂ ਹੈ। TTY ਦੱਖਾਉਂਦੀ ਪ੍ਰਭਾਤ ਬਨਨ ਜਾਂ ਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਕਾਇਨਾ ਵੇਹਾਂ ਹੈ।

Russian: Мы бесплатно обеспечиваем Вас услугами перевода 24 часа в сутки, 7 дней в неделю. Вы можете воспользоваться помощью устного переводчика, запросить перевод материалов на свой язык или запросить их в одном из альтернативных форматов. Просто позвоните нам по телефону 1-800-464-4000, который доступен 24 часа в сутки, 7 дней в неделю (кроме праздничных дней). Пользователи линии TTY могут звонить по номеру 711.

Spanish: Contamos con asistencia de idiomas sin costo alguno para usted 24 horas al día, 7 días a la semana. Puede solicitar los servicios de un intérprete, que los materiales se traduzcan a su idioma o en formatos alternativos. Solo llame al 1-800-788-0616, 24 horas al día, 7 días a la semana (cerrado los días festivos). Los usuarios de TTY, deben llamar al 711.

Tagalog: May magagamit na tulong sa wika nang wala kang babayaran, 24 na oras bawat araw, 7 araw bawat linggo. Maara kang humingi ng mga serbisyo ng tagasalin sa wika, mga babasahin na Isaaling sa iyong wika o sa mga alternatibong format. Tawagan lamang kami sa 1-800-464-4000, 24 na oras bawat araw, 7 araw bawat linggo (sarado sa mga pista opisyal). Ang mga gumagamit ng TTY ay maaaring tumawag sa 711.

Thai: เราให้บริการแปลฟรีสำหรับคุณตลอด 24 ชั่วโมง ทุกวันตลอดวัน ไม่จำกัดรายการหรือภาษาของคุณสามารถขอให้ล่วงหน้าขอให้บริการแปลเอกสารในภาษาที่คุณต้องการได้โดยไม่มีการคิดค่าบริการเพียงโทรหาเราที่หมายเลข 1-800-464-4000 ตลอด 24 ชั่วโมงทุกวัน (โปรดใช้ TTY โปรตโค้ดไปที่ 711)

Vietnamese: Dịch vụ có thể được cung cấp miễn phí cho quý vị 24 giờ mỗi ngày, 7 ngày trong tuần. Quý vị có thể yêu cầu dịch vụ thông dịch, tài liệu phiên dịch ra ngôn ngữ của quý vị hoặc tài liệu bằng nhiều hình thức khác. Quý vị chỉ cần gọi cho chúng tôi tại số 1-800-464-4000, 24 giờ mỗi ngày, 7 ngày trong tuần (trừ các ngày lễ). Người dùng TTY xin gọi 711.
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